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Cupid Picks
A Winner

Leon A Slavin, president and general manager of
Jackson's actIon at Northville Downs, played cupid
for a young couple Monday night at the raceway.

In a mld-mornmg call Slavin was asked if a
perhaps tongue-tied, but certainly not bashful suitor
could propose to lus fiancee on the infield message
board during the evemng race program.

Not one to stand m the path of true love, par-
ticularly after learning that the couple's first date
three years ago had been at Northville Downs,
Slavin agreed to allow the public proposal.

Followmg the second race of the night the
message board flashed, "Linda, I love you. Let's
work in double harness Will you marry me? Stan."

After the tlurd race the 3,132 fans m attendance
saw Linda's answer, "Linda says yes" flashed on
the board

Stan Naramore, a pre-med student at Albion
College, chose the novel way of proposing to his
sweetheart, Lmda Atkin, of Madison, Ohio.

At the last mmute Stan's carefully made plans
almost feel apart Both Linda, who flew to Detroit
from Cleveland, after her day's work, and the
couple's mutual fnends, Mr and Mrs. James
Wlutehouse , who flew here from New York for the
occasions, were delayed enroute But both made it
to the track on time'

"In more than 20 years of operating race meets
thISIS my fIrst experience at playing cupid," Slavin
Said "I thmk I was as pleased as you when Linda
saId 'yes' ," he told Naramore as he offered his
WIshes for the best of everything to the happy
couple

Council Fires
Police Officer

Permanent suspenSIOn
(fired) was ordered for Police
ergeant DaVId LaFond

Monday mght followmg more
than three hours of testImony
and questlOmng before the
NorthVIlle City CouncIl

The councIl ordered the
permanent suspenSIon, by
unammous vote

LaFond had requested the
councIl hearmg following his

.~ suspensIOn WIthout pay prIOr
to ChrIStmas by Police Chief
Samuel ElkInS and CIty
Manager Frank Ollendorff on
two mam charges-sleepmg
on duty and ndlng WIth
another offIcer mapa trol car

The officer, a veteran of 8'/~
years With the polIce force
Ilel e. was represented by

/Altorneys Clifton Hill and his
aSSOCiate, Herman
Moehlman

LaFond admItted both
vlOlatlons but pleaded ex-
tenuatmg cIrcumstances and
argued that the suspensIOn
\\as "too harsh"

lie had been observed
rIdmg m a patrol car with
Officer PhIlIp Young. who
also has been 'suspended, by
Ollendorff at approxImately
l .lO a III on Decf'mber 18,
and later that mornmg he was
oh,ervcd ,lecpll1g In the

police station, as was Young,
by Elkms and Mayor A.M.
Allen

Two-man patrol cars are
prohIbIted by department
rules and speCIfiC directIon of
the CIty council

In admittmg these
VIOlatIOns, LaFond pomted
out that overwork, leading to
a tIred, sleepy condition
accounted for hIS behavior
He attributed overwork to
regular police duty together
WIth overtime polIce duty at
the Northville Downs.

He admitted sleepIng
preVIOusly, for the same
reason, and he saId he had
observed other officers
sleeping previously as well.
He contended the city's
welfare was not endangered
by hIS sleepmg smce his
whereabouts was known by
the dIspatcher and that he
could have been notified
ImmedIately had an
emergency ansen

He had parked hiS patrol
car and had ridden WIth Of-
ficer Young, he explained,
because he was sleepy and
was afraId, m VIew of the ICY
road conditIOns, that he mIght
become mvolved in an ac-
Cident

Continued on Page S-A
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Police Sergeant Louis
Westfall also missed several
days of work because of flu.

Area druggists have
reported an increase in sales
of flu bug remedies.

St. Paul's Lutheran School
reported attendance was back
to normal Monday, although
prior to Christmas vaca tlOn a
few students were home with
flu

'Non-Epidemic' Flu Bug Strikes
While a near flu epidemic

has been reported throughout
the area, Northville and Novi
schools showed near normal
attendance Monday.

Whether the schools have
been missed by the flu bug or
if teachers and students took
the ChrIstmas recess to
recupera te is not known,
though Monday only five
teachers in NorthVille called

in Sick and 300 students were
out

With absenteeism at about
eight percent, Superintendent
Raymond Spear said the
district has "no problems at
all with the flu. About five to
10 percent absenteeism is not
too bad"

Novi schools reported "very
good attendance" Monday,
though Orchard Hills

Elementary noted between 77
and 91 students were out with
the bug the week before
Christmas.

Hardest hit by the flu have
been Northville city govern-
mel1t officials.

Mayor and Mrs. A M. Allen
were sick through much of the
holidays and although the
mayor was back on his feet
early this week, his wife was

rushed to the hospital Sunday
suffering from pneumonia
brought on by the flu.

Pneumonia also hit
Councilman Kenneth Rathert,
who has recovered, and
CounCilman David Biery was
ill with flu for several days.

This past Monday City
Clerk Martha Milne came
down with flu as did Deputy
Treasurer Marion LeFevre.

Our Lady of Victory School
said 23 students, or twice the
normal number, missed
school Monday

To those bed-ndden by the
flu bug, It'S of little con-
sequence to know what they
have hasn't offiCially been
labeled an epidemic, but there
are some people who belIeve
"It'S yet to come"
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First Baby
Makes Big
Splash Here

A baby boy made a bIg New
Year's splash for Northville's
swimmmg coach, Ben
Lauber

The 7 pound, 1 ounce baby,
born to Mrs Lauber at 7:24
a m Monday, January 3 in St
Mary Hospital, IS the winner
of thIS newspaper's 16th
annual First Baby Contest. No
earlier bIrths were reported
to the newspaper by the 5 p m
Monday deadline

Mother and baby, named
Derek John, are reported
"domg fme" at the Livonia
hospital

Beaming when informed
that his new son was the
contest winner, Lauber was
equally excited that he has
another potential swimming
star Their three other
children, Gary 8, Lisa 9, and
Jody 10, naturally are
swimmmg enthusiasts-and
two of them are AAU com-
petItors

Even the fact that the "late
arrival" missed the tax
exemption cutoff failed to dim
his enthUSiasm "It doesn't
matter, I'm still the
luckiest"

Little Derek John, who
assumes the title held last
year by Sarah AlIce Carter,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Paul V Carter of 44420 Six
Mile Road, arrived 19 days
later than anticipated But
one of the other Lauber
children had been born 19
days early, too, so It wasn't a
surprise, he said

Besides, the late arrival
was really fortunate. By
becommg the First Baby of
1972, Derek John and his
famIly are entitled to a host of
pnzes offered by co-
sponsoring merchants

The Laubers live at 714
Spring Drive They have been
reSIdents of NorthvIlle for
four years

Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Al Lauber of Sandusky,
OhiO, and Mrs Audrey
MISSIOIllof Huron, OhIO

With Derek John's birth,
male contest wmners now are
tied with girls-eight to eight

// In Hearing Wednesday

Pnzes and sponsoring
merchants include.

Brader's Department Store,
baby blanket, Little People
Shoppe, gift certIficate, Lila's
Flowers & Gifts, baby
arrangement of fresh
flowers, H R Noder's
Jewelers, a silver cup,
Guernsey Farms Dairy, 15
half gallons of mIlk, Novi
Rexall Drug, a vaporizer,

Freydl's Ladies Wear, a
speCial gift for mom, Kroger,
24jars of Heinz strained food;
Paris Room, free hair styling
for mom; Gaffield Studio pf
Plymouth, 8 x 10 portrait,
Northville Drug: Johnson &
Johnson baby tOIletry kit, and
the Old Mill Restaurant,
dmner for mother and father.
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Bullets Miss, Police Don't

MARTHA MILNE
Ending A Decade of Service

City Clerk
Will Retire
The upcoming retirement of

City Clerk Martha Milne was
officially announced this week
in a letter to the Northville
City Council

Clerk for nearly 10'h years,
Mrs Milne will step down
from her non-elective post on
March 31. She was named
clerk in November, 1961,
succeeding Mrs. Mary
Alexander

Her resignation comes as no
surprise since Mrs Milne had
long ago mformally revealed
her intentions to resign upon
the retIrement next spring of
her husband, William, a
graphIC arts supervIsor for
the Detroit EdIson Company.

The Milnes, who live at 537
West Dunlap, have two
children---William III of Lyon
Township and Richard of
Westland Both sons attended
NorthVille schools

Lookmg back over the
decade m the clerk's position,
Mrs Milne said "it has been

,---PlannersEye Multiples
A request from Greenspan

devl'!opers to rezone 16 acres
of I,md from smgle family to
multlplc lI~e Will bl' aired at a

.-J'PlIbhc hearing Wednl'sday,
"," .January 12

., Thl' hearIng WIll begm at II
pm m the board of education
offlee~, :10:3West Mam Street

Northvllle Township
planners Will hear 111(' request
for relolllng the land loca ted

'-.. on Ihl' northeast corner of
,Flvl' Mile and Robmwood

roads Thl' Hi-acre parcel IS
hounded hy Epiphany
LutllPran Church property

I ,md Northvllll' Colony Estates

\

and partly by NorthVIlle
, Forl'st Park i\partments The
• latter two WPrt' also
~ rleVl'loped by Grrenspan

..)J Currently lonrd for single
/' family homes, relon1l1g would

pl'rmlt constructIOn of 123

mulliple dwelling units

Greenspan has indicated
the multIple UUltS would
resemble smgle family homes
on the extenor and contam

UUltS for three and four
families

In requestmg the hearing,
the developer noted he IS
seeking rezoning since the
demand for smgle family

homes has decreased due to
the economy

In previous appearances
before the planning com-

Continued on Page S-A

Youths Sip But Lightly
When Ill-year-olds tipped

their glasses at 12.01 a.m.
Saturday welcoming m the
new year and lowered drinkng
age, they did it qUietly and
praclically WIthout mcident.

i\rea pohce departments
and bar owners reported the
rvenmg was "very quiet ..

"We didn't have any
complamts on youths
drinking," one Northville City

police officer sa id
Township Chief Ronald

Nlsun said the youths were
"qUiet and orderly There was
so much talk beforehand on
probll'ms that would occur,
the kids were afraid to get too
far out of line," he observed.

However on his way to work
that evening, Nisun said hIS
car was hit in Plymouth
Township by a beer can

thrown from another vehicle.
The four Plymouth youths,
age 18 and 17, were arrested
by police' for littering and
minors m possession of
alcohol

Novi police reported one
bar brawl and Wixom police
arrested two youths, age 17
and 16, outside a bar as

Continued on Page 5-A

the rIChat experience of my
lIfe primarily because of the
fine people with whom I've
worked and the citizens for
whom I've worked"

Of the nearly 30 different
areas of responsibility that
have been hers at one time or
another, that of regularly
supervismg elections has
been "the most exciting and
the most interesting," she
saId

Her most memorable ex-
perIence, she laughed, was
the move in 1963 from the old
city hall, then located on the
site of the present building, to
the temporary quarters on
Wing Street while the new city
hall was being built

"We worked right up to the
time they (the department of
publIc works) carted out our
desks and files at closing time
Saturday And Just as qUIckly
as our desks were in place we
were back at work the
remainder of the day, again
on Sunday, and we opened for
busmess as usual Monday
morning almost as If nothmg
had happened"

The temporary quarters
were located m a large house,
which was then located on the
east side of Wing Street
between Dunlap and Main and
which later was razed to
make room for a muniCIpal
parking lot

The move from the tem-
porary quarters "almost one
year to the day later" to the
new cIty hall was not nearly
as memorable," she
recalled, "because we moved
m stages that time"

Recalling the temporary
quarters, she said, "my office
was in the living room, the
city manager had his in a
bedroom, and the city council
met m the dining room"

Biggest change occurrmg
over the past 10 years, she
said, has been the "growing
amount of detail work. What
one or two people use to be
able to do is an impossibility
today because of this in-
crease," she expla ined

Another significant change
in city government but one
that did not affect her joh, was

Continued on Pagl! 12·A

Nab Suspect
After Holdup

A 21-year-old Detroit man is
m CIty jail in lIeu of $10,000
bond awaiting examination
today (Thursday) on charges
of armed robbery.

Eugene Ford, Jr. has been
charged by city police with
robbmg an off-duty Detroit
polIce officer at gun point of
$564 The robbery occurrred
in Northville Downs' parking
lot north of the grandstand at
approximately 11:10 pm
Saturday

According to police reports,
Edward CAllen, 26 of
Detroit, an off-duty Detroit
polIce officer, was walking to
hIS car WIth his girlfriend
when he was approached by a
man, later identIfied as Ford,
who told the two to get m their
car and not say anything.

Allen told police he (Allen)
pushed his girlfriend into the
car and grabbed Ford who
knocked him to the ground.
Ford placed an automatic
pistol at his head and told him
to give hIm the money, he
said

Ford then turned around
and fled west m the lot Allen
said he drew his off-duty
revolver, yelled at the man to
halt and when he didn't, fired
four shots at him

The off-duty officer told city
polIce the man fell or stum-
bled and he did not know if
any of the bullets had hit him.

Allen said he gave chase,
heading west on Cady Street
and as the assailant ap-
proached Northville Lanes,
Allen fired the remaining two
shots The man then disap·
peared behind the bowling
alley

City police called for
assistance from Novi Police
Sergeant Dale Gross and
polIce dog Banner in tracking
the man

The dog picked up the trail
of the assailant at the bowling
alley which led to the west
Side of the bUlldmg where the
assailant's blue trench coat
and automatic pistol were
found

Police said the weapon had
the clip m it and the hammer
was found in the firing
position

Two city officers, Corporal
Robert Kramer and
Patrolman Donald Lancaster,

School Airs
Financing

Northville School District's
building program, en-
compassing four and possibly
five new schools, will top
discussion at the school
board's 8 p.m. Monday
meeting

i\lso on. the agenda WIll be
reviewmg a possible threat to
county allocated millage
received by the school
district Currently the district
reCCIves 8 9 mills from the
county However, Spear said
the allocation may be
reduced by one mill which
would be transferred to

Continued on Page 5-A

reporting for duty shortly
after the robbery occurred,
took an unmarked vehicle and
checked the downtown area In
an attempt to locate the
subject

The two officers found a
man fitting the description of
suspect walking without a
coat in the parking lot bet-
ween Ely Fuel and the Kroger
store at 12'06 am

When questio'led by police
ac; to what he was -doing, the
suspect said he was looking
for a service station to fix his
car, officers reported
Identification he showed to
police identified him as Ford

Police said they recovered
the $564 from Ford

Ford was positively iden-
tified by Allen and the girl as
the man who had robbed them

in the parking lot, police said
Ford was taken to the police

station where he was booked,
prmted and lodged He was
arraigned on charges of ar-
med robbery before Judge
Joseph F Sutka at the out
county branch of the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office
Sunday morning

Ford's plea of "guJlty" to
the armed robbery charge
was not accepted by the Judge
and he was shown to stand
mute, court offiCIals said He
WIll appear m 35th District
Court today (Thursday)
before Judge Dunbar Davis
for exammatIon

PolIce SaId Ford was
exammed by a doctor for knee
and fInger mJuries but neither
was found to be caused by a
gunshot

THERE'S STILL time to register for
winter classes at Schoolcraft College,
with late registrations accepted without
penalty until Tuesday. Registration may
be completed from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
daily and from 6-8p.m. Openings are still
available in most classes. Tuition for in-
district students is $10 a credit hour and
double for out of district students.

YEAR-ROUND school grant
recipients will meet in Lansing Friday
with State Superintendent of Instruction
John Porter. Representing the Northville
district will be Superintendent Raymond
Spear. The district is currently com-
pleting its report of findings during Phase
III of the study, "Is Year-Round School
Acceptable? "

('IIIUSTMAS TREES. if placed at the
curb by Northville residents, again this
year will be picked up by the Jaycees
working in cooperation with the Nor-
thville Department of Public Works
beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday, January 8.
In the interest of "clean air" ecology I

however, the Jaycees will not hold a
bonfire as in previous years. Trees will be
disposed of by the city.

CHIEF NEGOTIATOR for the North-
ville Education Association in its con-
tract talks with the school district will be
Cy Nichols. Nichols resigned his post as
president of the NEA to assume the role
of chief negotiator this week. Heading the
NEA will be Mrs. Sylvia Torma who was
vice-president of the group. Other
members of the bargaining team are
expected to be named shortly, Mrs.
Torma said.

_~ .... r. ..
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News Around
Northville

Northern Lites ExtensIOn
Study Club will hear about
"Crises m the Family" at ItS
January program at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs
Fay Waldren Co-hostess will
be Mrs Harold Marks

Mrs William Brown,
president, IS to present the
program She announces also
that the club presently has
openings for women in-
terested in the study series on
the home and family
Program topics, she adds,
Include family purchasing
and home crafts Anyone
mterested, may call her at
349-{)465for more information.

A donation of $14 was sent
by MISSAda Fntz' fifth grade
class at Mam Street
elementary school to the
Ashland, Montana, boarding
school for Amen can Indians.

Instead of a gift exchange
or gifts for their teacher, Miss
Fritz suggested the students
might bke to send a Christ-
mas present to less fortunate
children The Indian school,
which had suffered an ex-
plosIOn and fire las t
February, was selected

The Robert Froebch family,
who moved from Northville to
Pella, Iowa, spent New Year's
weekend With the Francis
Gazlay family, 221 South
Rogers They attended a New
Year's Eve party at the home
of the Orin Hoves m Shad-
brook and viSited With fnends
here New Year's Day.

Orient Chapter No 77,
Order of the Eastern Star w111
honor Master Mason at a
speCial meeting on Fnday at
7'45 pm in the NorthVille
MasonIC Temple

A ceremony of imtlation
will be followed by refresh-
ments and a SOCialhour

On Fnday, January 21 a
bUSiness meeting of the
chapter Will be held at 7 30
pm

The January "Smg-Along"
.planned py Northville
Newcomers' Club for 8.30

pm Saturday, January 15, at
the home of the Robert
Hollowways, 47237Battleford,
is proving so popular that
reservations will be limited to
25 couples, the committee
announces

Reservations up to this
number are being taken by
Mrs Cornelius Quinn, 349-
7196, until the January 10
deadline Checks for $7 a
couple may be mailed to her
at 42180 Brampton Court,
Plymouth

The party was planned in
beu of a New Year's Eve club
event and will feature a banjo
player, smgmg and keg beer.

Northville Senior Citizens
Willhold their annual meeting
With election of officers at
7 30 P m Tuesday in the
scou t-recrea tlOn building.
Refreshments are planned

Mrs H 0 Evans, 20311
Woodhill, wl1l open her home
for a business meeting of
Northville Mothers' Club at 8
pm Monday. Hostesses are
Mrs Earle McIntosh,
chairman, Mrs Irvm Mar-
burger and Mrs. Robert W.
Matthews

Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma will meet at 6
pm January 17 at Hillside
Inn for dinner and an
Initiation of new members
The date is a change from the
regular second Monday of the
month.

The program also will in-
clude reviews of two books,
"Future Shock" by Alvin
Toffler and "Cnsis in the
Clas~room" by Silberman
They will be presented by the
research committee headed
by MISS Florence Panattoni,
director of mstruction in the
Northville schools

Mr and Mrs James F
SChrot of West Seven Mile
Road recently attended a
family dmner at Western Golf
and Country Club honormg
their brother-m-law, Forrest
A Ramline, Jr, who was
elected to serve as vice-
president and general counsel
of Amencaq Motors Cor-
porallOn...

SALE!

\
\

LEVI
BLUE DENIM
DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
ALSO DRESS JEANS
REGULAR & SLIM

lh OFF
REGULAR
PRICE -MlCIIlGAN BAHrJQ

ebhw

•
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DEPARTMENT
STORE

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9 P.M.

'FINGER FUN' - Mixing liquid starch and powder paint to create original
paintings with their fingertips are Andrea Nader and Michael Wasserman
of Northville. The four-year-olds are among 25 enrolled in the Creative
Nursery held Monday and Wednesday mornings at Northville First
Presbyterian Church. A workshop for mothers to learn ways to encourage
creative play is planned by the nursery's teachers.

For Mothers and Preschoolers

Workshop Explores
Creativity in Young

Ways teachers and parents
can encourage creatiVIty in
preschool children will be the
topic of a 10-week Creative
ActiVities Workshop planned
by the directQrs of the Nor-
thVille Creative Nursery,
Mrs Ellen Wahi and Mrs. Ann
Stasmos

RegistratJ.ons now are being
taken for the workshop for
mothers and children which
will begin Wednesday,
January 26, at Northville
First Presbyterian Church.
Two sessi~ns are s.ch~!ll~-::-
from 1 to 2 and from 2:1S'to
315 pm

The participation workshop
IS to include creative ac-
tivities for preschool children,
many of which can be adapted
for home use. Pamt, paper,
dough, clay and many other
manipulative materials will
be used and opportunities
explored for creativity in
language and bodily
movement, the directors
explain.

"While it may not be our
wish to foster a generation of
Picassos or Hemingways,
teachers and parents can
encourage creativity by
providing for exploration and
expression through art media,
language and bodily
movement," Mrs Wahi ex-
plains

She and Mrs. Stasinos
stress that creativity does not
mean producing master-
pieces or even technically-
perfect drawings or dances,
but it is "any original way of
puttmg together materials or
words, or spontaneous of the
body to express an in-
diVidual's feelings."

They will hold the workshop
in addition to regularly-
scheduled nursery classes,
which are Monday and
Wednesday mornings at the
church.

Each of the two sessions
will be bmited to 15 with
tuition to be $35 for a mother

and one child and $10 for each
additional child. It is $25 for
interested adults with fees
includmg materials.

Deadline for registration-is
January 19 Those interested
may register with either
leader Mrs Wahi, 349-2161,is
a Northville resident at 20900
Taft Road while Mrs.
Stasinos, 476-1810, lives in
Farmington.

Mrs Wahi is one of the
founders of the nursery school
which is private and rents
space from the church SIJe
has a degree in elementary
education from Wayne' State
Urnverslty and is working
toward a graduate degree in
educational psychology. She
has worked seven years with
the Detroit Public Schools and
IS m her fourth year of
preschool teaching.

Mrs Stasinos is a Michigan
State University graduate
with a major in child
development. She recently
completed an M. A in early
childhood education at
Eastern Michigan University
This IS her first year as co-
director of Creative Day, but
she has taught five years in
public school and parent
cooperative nurseries.

She also is a part-time
member of Wayne State
Umversity's urban extension
faculty, teaching human

development courses.
, Both hold Michigan

elementary teaching cer-
tificates and have met the
additional requirements for
nursery school certification

In announcing their first
Creative Activities Workshop,
the teachers point out that
"between the ages of three
and five (approximately)
children are conSidered by
some educators and
psychologists to be in a
s:ritical_ s tagt:. m tl\e
develgp.w.:e)lt of",imaginatiop
and:-:lrilti'a'tive :This theory
m~ns ..thatat nO"other period
6fllIfe will these personality
traits be as naturally and
eaSIly developed "

They add that ."trying new
activi ties, arranging and
rearrangmg matenals in
different patterns are the
ways preschool children
explore."

Adult appreciation for the
child himself and for his
accomplishments on his own,
they say, will encourage him
to go further in exploring
testmg and creating

The workshop, they point
out, will not "teach"
creatiVIty but will explain
how to allow for it and to
encourage it through attitudes
of approval and provision of
matenals and the places to
use them

Appealing Menu
Low in Calories

For those who dread gettmg
on the scales after the
holidays, menus that are
appetizing but low in calories
will help in weight watching.
Two vegetable recipes are
shared by Weight Watchers'
organization

CAULlI<'LOWER WITH

S,\lICE

Cook whole head of
cauliflower in one inch of
boiling, salted water for 20
minutes or until tender Serve
with Pimiento Sauce: Mash
two 4-ounce cans whole
pimientos (drained) in
blender or put through food

mIll Add 2 tbsp lemon juice
and 1 tsp Worcestershire
sauce Makes about % c.
sauce

SAUCY GREEN BEANS
2 pkg <10 oz. each) frozen
French-style green beans
'2 fresh green pepper, finely
diced
2 tsp dehydrated onion flakes
'2 tsp garlic powder
1 packet instant beef broth
and seasoning mix <OR 1 beef
bOUIlloncube, crumbled)
1packet lOstant chicken broth
and seasoning mix (OR 1
chicken bouillon cube,
crumbled)

Cook beans accord 109 to
package dIrections Remove
from heat Do NOT dram.
Add remaining ingredients
and mix Remove 1 c beans
and liquid and place in
blender and blend until
smooth Pour over beans;
combine, heat and serve.

, Serves 4

PRESCRIPTION I "the TRUTH •EMERGENCY • that HEALS" •SERVICE I WQTE •DAY 349·0850 \
NIGHT 349·0512

YOllr /1< ailli /, Vllr 11,1\/1/"." SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

NORTHVILLE "Shepherd Show Me

DRUG How to Go"
i

134 E. Main AI Laux, R.Ph. A Practical Prayer
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By JEAN DAY

HOLIDAY VACATION have taken
area residents as far as the West
Coast and the Rose Bowl in one
direction and to Paris and Rome in
another.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luchtman,
551 Orchard Drive, have returned
from spending the Christmas-New
Year holidays in Paris and Rome. In
Italy they took side trips from their
headquarters in Rome to Naples,
Pisa and Pompei.

With Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biggar
of Bloomfield Hills, they ac-
companied the "Jills" singing group
who performed at the International
Choral Festival in Rome. Luchtman
directs the girl singers.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Atchison
returned Sunday from a trip to
California. With an Ann Arbor
charter group they had reserved
seats at the Rose Bowl, toured
Disneyland and also Universal
Studios.

They also visited their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Richard Atchison, and
grandchildren, Anne Marie, 6, and
Scott, 4, in Sacramento. Their son,
Captain Atchison, is inservice in the
Asian theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Trapp,
20909 Meadowbrook Road, found
themselves on the same Rose Bowl
AAA charter as the Charles Van
Nestes, 515Linden Court, last week.

Their week on the coast included
trips to Disneyland and Universal
Studios as well as a New Year's Eve
party at the Los Angeles Hilt.on,
their hotel. Mrs. Trapp adds that,.for
her, the beautiful Rose Bowl parade
of flower floats was the trip
highlight.

MANY LOCAL gardeners who dry
weeds and flowers to create bright
year-round room arrangements
have discovered the stall of Marie
Katchta of Belleville at the Ann."
Ar\bor,F.~~E:[r~Map\~t.
/•. Mts. Kachta·,wilL br,ing examples
of her dried weeds and herbs when
she comes to Northville next
Monday to be guest speaker at the
January meeting of the Northville
Branch of Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association at 12:30
p.m. at the new Northville United
Methodist Church at 777 Eight Mile
Road at Taft.

The speaker shares her great
interest in drying weeds, wild-
flowers and herbs, Mrs. William
Switzler, branch president, says,
because she feels it is "a God-given
gift." Therefore, she does not give
paid lectures. ,

Her expertise is well known, and
Mrs. Switzler expects the guest day
dessert program to be a popular one.
Mrs. Kachta previously has spoken
at the Ann Arbor Women's City
Club, among other groups.

Mrs. Switzler says she confines
her own dried arrangements to
informal ones of yarrow and lotus
pods, but mentions that other
members are accomplished
professionals.

Past President Mrs. John Begle is
among those with bunches of garden
and wild flowers drying in her home
through late summer and autumn.
Mrs. George Kohs, another past
president, makes original
arrangements incorporating baked
and painted pine cones.

Mrs. E.O. Whittington, an
associate member who shares an
ownership interest in Lila's Flowers
and Gifts, also is an accomplished
professional arranger. Mrs. N.R.
Pattison, another associate mem-
bel', also has arranged
professionally, as has Mrs. Donald
Ware.

Like Mrs. Switzler, Mrs. Gene
Cushing, first vice-president, works
with weeds and pods to make wall
hangings on burlap.

Madrigal Club

To Audition

HOLIDAY VACATION-Pictured
during their vacation at Del Webb's
famous resort-retirement com-
_II,luoity"~un City, Arizona, a~e ~r.
and Mrs. Ernest Shave of ,40300
Fairway III Dr1ve. Mrs. Sha~e'i~ a

, - teacher at' Northville High' School.

*Qualitv Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

*Tux Rental

BANKAMERICARD
Ed

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349·0777

Madrigal Club of Detroit is
holding auditions at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, January 10, at
Covenant Baptist Church on
.James Couzens in Detroit.
Area women interested in
singing with the noted group
are invited to call Mrs. Kent
Mathes, of Northville, 349·
7334, past president.

Rehearsals will be held
each of the following Mondays
until the club concert in Apnl.

At the January 10 meeting the
branch will be electing officers. The
slate, presented by the nominating
committee in December, include~
Mrs. Cushing, president; Mrs. Paul
Hugh'es, first vice-president; Mrs.
Alfons List, second vice-president.

Named for reelection are Mrs.
Roger Pyett, recording secretary;
Mrs. Warner Krause, treasurer; and
,Mrs. Harold Schmidt, corresponding
secretary.

Installation is to follow in May.
Mrs. Donald Hoover is to be

hostess chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Dempsey Ebert, Mrs. Harold Boffz,
Mrs. Begle and Mrs. DeLos
Woodard.

CHRISTIAN Women's Club wil
move to the new Holiday Inn on 10
Mile Road at Grand River for its
first meetiiIg of the new year at noon
next Thursday, January 13.

Portrait artist Libbie Edwards,
who also is a mother, traveler and
lecturer, is to be the featured in-
spirational speaker. Providing
music will be Nancy Combs, pianist,
and Beth Mehr, soloist.

Attendence at the monthly
meetings now is well over 100 with
all interested women in the Nor-
thville, Novi, South Lyon areas
invited. The club has no dues or
initiation. "Women who would like
to be part of a Christian in-
spirational program should just
come," says Mrs. W. Dean Ward,
past president.

Reservations are needed,
however, and women in this are
may call Mrs. J.B. DeRusha, 349-
5178, by Tuesday. Mrs. DeRusha
notes that there will be nursery
arrangements available at the
Holiday Inn.

,
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A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

102 W. Main-Northville 349-6050
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At Woman's Club

Slide-Talk Focuses
On American' ShakersI

~ Marie Bonamici, owner of
~ Northville's Sunflower Shop

at 116 East Main Street, is
known in the area as an artist-
craftsman and for her interest

I
in ecology. Many, however, do
not know that she also is a

ji:ollector-student of Shaker
',.......--lUrniture and information.

\

She is to present a slide-
lecture, "The Shakers-a
Unique American Group," to

I
Northville Woman's Club at
its first meeting of the new
year at 1'30 p.m. this Friday

I at Northville First
~ Presbyterian Church

I She will illustrate her talk
with pieces from I}er personali collection from her home in

I Northville.' She also has
I taken slides in Shaker
, colonies and in museums.

The Shakers, a communal
/religious sect, were

prominant in New England in
the early 1800's, and there still
are two colonies today in, New
Hampshire and' Mame, Mrs
Bonamici notes, where
Shakers live

~ "Through devotion to task
and cooperative efforts, they
became expert craftsmen,
farmers and inventors," she
explains.

Among the Bonamici
Shaker possessions are
wooden boxes, a chair and
footrest

Mrs. Bonamici, whose
husband, Roland, is an
executite with the National
Bank of Detroit in Plymouth,
became owner-manager of
The Sunflower Shop, the
former Hartley-Powers
Gallery, m the fall of 1970.

MRS. BONAMICI

Community
Calendar

TODAY,JANUARY6
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 pm., Rosewood

Restaurant
Northville Cooperative Nursery, II p.m , scout-recreation.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7
Council on Adoptable Children, 1\ pm, St. Peter Lutheran

School, Plymouth
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Church

./ MONDAY, JANUARY 10
NOVICIty Council, 8 p.m , council chambers
Novi Board of Educa hon, 1\ pm, hIgh school library .
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m , 20311 Woodhill.
Northv'ille Branch, WNFGA, 12'30 pm, United Methodist

Cnl!rch. . l.. ': • •

- Northern LItes Study Club, 7'30 pm, 231S Ely. ~_ ' .. <..,'- .'

TOPS, 7'30 pm., scout-recreation.
St Paul's Lutheran SchQol paper drive, 6-8 pm, 560South

Mam

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11
Northville Senior Citizens, annual meeting, 7:30 p.m,

scou t-recrea tIOn.
NorthVIlle TownshIp Board, 8 pm, township hall.
Wllwm City CouncIl, 1\ p.m., councIl chambers
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12
Northville Township Planners' public heanng, Greenspan

rezoning, 8 pm, board of education offices
Northville Camera Club, Color Blue competition, 7:30 p.m.,

Wayne County Child Development Center.
AmerIcan LegIOn Auxiliary, 1\ pm., legion hall
Meadowbrook Country Club Board,
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelmes, 1\ pm, Plymouth Central

HIgh

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1:;
Karl Hess, 8 pm, Schoolcraft College.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Holiday Inn, Ten Mile at

Grand River

/ Novi CO-Op Expands
ApplicatIOns now are being

taken by the Novi CooperatIve
Nursery for a new afternoon
session startmg this month.
For four-year-olds who will be
entering kindergarten in

Chance to Learn
Oakland Community

College is offering for the first
./ tIme, through its Orchard

./' Ridge Campus extension
center, a short course-
English For the Foreign Born

The course WIll be dIrected
by Dr Charles Braun, a
member of the Oakland
Community College foreign

____ language faculty For further
information call Mr Prentice
Ryan, Director, Community
Services, 476-9400ext 222.

Ie SALE
BUY 1 LAMP

At Our Regular Low Price
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BUYS THEMATE

Large Selootion From Selected
Group

LAUREJ~
Furniture Co.

684 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(BETWEEN LILLEV RD lie MAIN ST I

PLYMOUTH 453-4700

PLYMOUTH 453-4700

September, it will be held
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at the cooperative at
11 Mile and Taft roads

Mrs Douglas 'fhrush,
membership chairman, says
that the charge is to be $14 a
month. She may be called for
applications at 476-5375.

A past president of Three
Cities Art Club, she has
exhibited paintings in various
juried shows throughout the
state and in New York. She
presently is in an invitational
show at Lansing Community
Art Gallery, in which she
holds a membership. Her
exhibit is wood collages,
which later are to be in a
traveling exhibit through the
state.

She also is a member of the
Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts and Letters; the
Ann Arbor Art Association,
Detroit Folklore Society (she
collects folk songs); Nor-
thville Historical Society and
Citizens for 'Environmental
Action.

Probably because of this
latter interest, she has in-
cluded health foods along with
craft and gift items in her shop

She will be introduced
Fnday by Mrs Donald Funk,
program chairman of the day
It is a guest meeting with tea
to follow. Mrs. Leonard Klein,
president, reminds members
to bring their club books with
the club collect.

Offer Free
Cancer Test
Appointments now are being
taken for tree Pap tests for
women of the Plymouth-
Northville-Novi areas to be
given the week of January 24,.

, 28 at the Veterans' Memorial
Building, 173 North Main
Street, next to the old high
school in Plymouth.

The Michigan Cancer
Foundation and the Plymouth
Registered Nurses
Association are joint sponsors
of the program and urge
women of the community to
take advantage of the op-
portunity for the free, quick
and painless test for detecting
cervical cancer.

Clinic hours will be from 9
a.m~'until noon' and"! to 4:30

'p.'rrl' Womeii'lnay call' GL 5-
- 11878betw'eeii -9 ..a~J1i-.and 3:30

p m. Monday through Friday
to make appointments.

In urging area women to
make appointments, the
sponsors point out that cer-
vical cancer kills 600 women
each year in Metropolitan
Detroit alone. Major reason
for "this tragic loss of life is
simply that many women
have never had Pap tests or
have not had them
regularly," they warn.

YWCA Plans
Ski School

Three preparatory indoor
ski sessions are being offered
area residents interested in
skiing by the YWCA of
Western Wayne County.
Planned as "a way to take the
fear and anxiety out of that
first trip to the ski slopes," the
lessons were to begin ,January
5.

The sessions are from 6 to 7
p.m. for teenagers and from 7
to 8 pm. for adults. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling LO 1-41io, the YWCA,
1034 Monroe Boulevard,
Dearborn, where lessons will
be held "On the hill" lessons
may be arranged.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

SHARON SHERRAD

Engaged
Announcement of the

engagement of Sharon Irene
Sherrard to Sydney Neil
Chapman is made by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WIlham A. Sherrard, Jr.,
23269 Enmshore Drive. Novi.

He is the son of Mrs. Rodney
PIerce of Detroit and Allen T.
Chapman of Northville.

Both the bride-elect and her
fiance are Novi High School
graduates, she tn the class of
1971 and he in 1970. She
presently IS attending the
DaVId Pressley Professional
School of Cosmetology in
Royal Oak.

He has been taking an
engineering course at
Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

An early autumn wedding is
planned. .

Club Sets
Family Life
Lectures

A series of three lectures for
Parents- Without-Partners
and their teenagers IS bemg
offered by the Southfield-
Lathrup and DetrOlt-
Dearborn chapters wi th
guests and associate mem-
bers invited.

Called "Our Summer of '42
Series," the lectures will be
presented by Mary and John
Paonessa whose published
arttcles on human sexuality
have been mcluded in a book,
"Causes of Behavior"
published by the University of
Pennsylvama.

Mrs Paonessa IS com-
pleting her degree in Family
LIfe EducatIOn and is
teachmg at the continuum
Center of Oakland University
and at Oakland Community
College Her husband is a
certIfIed marrIage and family
counselor

The first lecture for parents
WIll mtroduce the topic and
famIly participation January
21 at Southfield Civic Center
and January 28 at Evergreen
Village PresbyterIan Church.

The second lecture is for
parents, teens and children
Sunday, February 3. Final
lecture on "Our Own Human
SexualIty" is to be February
11 The second and third
lectures will be held only at
Evergreen Village
PresbyterIan Church The
Sunday lecture will be at 3
p m and the others, 1\' 30 p.rn

There will be a $1 donation
per adult guest or associate
member for each lecture For
further informatIon parents
WIthout partners may call 537-
9512 or 533-7997

CRAFT CLASSES
STARTING

CERAMICS CLASS - THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
. Mrs. Dodie Hill - Instructor

CANDLE CRAFTING - WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
Mrs. Anderson - Instructor 7:30 p.m.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

MARY ANN ANDERSON

Anderson Crails
,._lit

Page 3-A

SING FOR ROTARY-Members of the Northville High School choir enter-
tained Northville's Rotary Club at their Luncheon meeting last Tuesday. The
choir is directed by Mrs. Karen Mayer.

Two Get
Diplomas

,PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

~~ Sebrader~s
~W~

rDz(Om~rl
~I %E~f\[fI(lEI'I~AVAl!.M.M'!

~ NORT~LLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

HOME FURNISHINGSTwo Northville residents
were among the 1,500Western
Michigan Umversity students
who received diplomas at fall
commencement ceremonies.

The local students are Jane
Elizabeth Tyler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs WIlson D Tyler
of 19772 Meadowbrook, and
Luanne Marjorie Godfrey,
daughter of Dr and Mrs-
Hugh Godfrey of 385 Eaton
DrIve

"Smce 1907"

Semi-Annual clearance of
Stride-Rite shoes for children

ALL SALES
FINAL

SALE 7.98 8.98 9.98
Regular $13 to $16 8Y2-12 12Y2-3 4Y2-9,3V2-6

Not all sizes, styles at all

stores. Children's Shoes.

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

NO LAYAWAYS

MACRAME'CLASS STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
Mrs. Ohno • Instructor 7:30 p.m.

ART AND CRAFT SUPPL.IES

684 SOUTH MAIN PHONE
PL.YMOUTH,MICH. 48170 455-7575
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~j On Novi Paving Plans

DETROIT WATER LINES-All of Novi will.have access to Detroit water
within approximately five years, according to Detroit Water Services of-
ficial Leonard Petrykowski. Water will first arrive to the northeast section
of the city in two years and will come via a 48inch main that extends along
14Mile Road from West Bloomfield. Before water for the entire city will be
available, a main extending south along the western border of Commerce,
Novi, and Northville must be completed. Ultimately Novi's water will come
from the Port Huron intake plant currently under construction. Until that
plant has been completed, water will come from the Detroit Water Plant.

Detroit Water
To Arrive Soon

Detroit water could well be
avaIlable for the entire city of
Novi m five years, and water
for the north east sechon of
{he city-that area which
frleltioes the proposed
ShoppIng Centers, In-
corporated development-
Will probably be available by
the summer of 1973.

Those are the predictions of
Leonard Petrykowski, an
official of the Detroit Water
Services Department and the
man responsible for over-
seeing the extension of DetrOit
water to this area

The overall timetable,
Petrykowski told The Novi
News Monday, depends on the
rate of growth not only of
NOVI, but also such
surroundmg cOll'munihes as
Wixom, Commerce, and
Walled Lake "If you are
selling something, you don't
open a store in an area until
you have enough customers
for your product"

Although extension of
DetrOit water to the entire
city IS still a bit tentative,
Petrykowskl was much more
defimte about when water
. would be avilable to the
northeast sectIOn of the city

"We won't be In this
summer, but we ought to be m
by the summer after this," he
said. "Our dates will pretty
much coinCide with the
Hudson's development"

Groundbreakmg for the
Hudson's development is
tentatively scheduled to take
place this year. The new
shopping center will be built
on the property east of Novi
Road between 12 Mile and the
I-!J6expressway

Extension of water
throughou t the CIty is
dependent on the extension of
a 48 inch water mam coming
down 14Mile Road from West
Bloomfield. Presently, that
main extends as far as
Halstead Road in Far-
mington, a point one mile east
of Haggerty Road-Novi's
eastern boundary Before
DetrOit water can be brought
into Novi that main must be
extended at least as far as
Haggerty

Current plans call for that
extensIOn to be made within
the next two years A "feed
point" into the 48 inch Detroit
line would be established at
Haggerty and 14 Mile and city
hnes would then be con-
structed down 14 Mile to
Meadowbrook, down M-
eadowbrook to 12 Mile, down
12 Ml!e to Novi Road, and
down Novi Road to Grand
River, where the line would be
lied into the lines currently
supplying the southeast
section of the city, where
Detroit water is already
available

Ultimately the line coming
from West Bloomfield will be

supplied With water from the
Lake Huron Intake and
Treatment Plant
Petrykowskl was doubtful
tha t the explosion that
recently delayed progress at
that faCIlity would in any way
delay extensIOn of DetrOit
water to Novi "Water will be
m Novi regardless of when we
flmsh the Port Huron plant,"
he said "We're prepared to
supply water to the Novi area
from our DetrOit plant, at
least until such time as we
exceed the limi ta tIons of the
present system, and even then
engmeenng changes can be
made winch Will mcrease the
capabilities of the Detroit
plant."

Extension of DetrOit water
to Novi was spurred With the
recent completion of a Master
Plan for water distribution
throughout the city prepared
by engmeers Johnson and
Anderson A copy of the
Master Plan was then sent to
the Detroit Water Services
Department and negotIations
for the extensIOn of the 48 mch
mam from Halstead to H-
aggerty were intIated

DetrOit and NoVi already
have a Signed contract calling
for Detroit water to be sup-
plied to all of Novi. The
Johnson and Anderson Master
Plan prOVides a tentatIve plan
for constructIOn of that water
system

Stage Two of the Johnson
and Anderson plan would be
accomplished when the 48
mch mam has been extended
as far as West Road A "feed
pomt" would be established at
West Lake Road and 14 Mile.
Lmes would then be extended
over to Beck Road, down Beck

to 12 Mile, down 12 MIle to
Taft, down Taft to Nine Mile,
where It would then tie in with
the eXisting system.

Development of the
Ultimate system, according to
the Johnson and Anderson
report, would be contingent on
extensIOn of Detroit Water
TransmissIOn lines to the west
of Walled Lake and along the
western city limits south of
Wixom ThiS ultimate system
IS bemg designed to serve an
estImated population of ap-
proximately 35,000

Presently, Novi's domestic
water supply IS prOVIded
pnmarily by individual wells,
except for an area of ap-
proximately three square
miles m the southeast corner
of the city, where DetrOit
water IS available

The lllitIal extension of
DetrOit water into NOVI, ac-
cording to Petrykowski, will
be completed by the summer
of 1973With further extensIOn
dependent on the rate of
development in the area And
although conservative
estimates of up to 12 years
have been made as to when all
of Novi will be served,
Petrykowski feels the time
Will be much sooner

Speaking to members of the
Southeast Livingston Council
of Governments (SELCOGl,
Petrykowskl said wa ter would
be available in their area in
five to ten years. As the feed
line for Livingston County
would be the same one that
must come through Novi from
West Bloomfield,
Petrykowski feels that water
should be available
throughout Novi in ap-
proximately five years

Construction Begins
On Giant Interchange

ConstructIOn of Michigan'S
largest freeway interchange,
located m Novi m the vlcmlty
of the present 1-96 amI 1-696
mtersectlOn, got underway
last week

Immediate effect of the
constructIOn Will be some
inconvemence to Novi
reSidents who live along
Meadowbrook Road Tbe
bridge on Meadowbrook
which crosses the freeway
was closed early Tuesday
morning and will remain
closed, accordmg to project
engineer Carl Christianson,
for approximately SIXmonths
until a new bridge IS con-
structed

The bridge on Haggerty
Road will remain open,
however, until the
Meadowbrook Bridge is re-
opened At that time the
Haggerty Road bridge will be
closed to allow rc-

construction.
"I've tried to notify all the

reSidents m the area by letter
of what we're doing,"
Christianson told The Novi
News, "but I've already
reCeived a call from one
woman complaming about the
closing of the bridge."

Cost of the giant new in-
terchange bas been placed at
$15-mllhon.

The interchange will
reqUire 633 acres in Novi and
Farmington Township and
will ultimately link three
Interstate freeways - 1-96, I-
696,and 1-275- and two other
major routes, the future M-275
and M-I02

1-96 wdl run parallel to
Haggerty Road to the new
freeway being constructed
along Scboolcraft Road,
where it will tie in with that
road and run into Detroit.

Novi officials are expecting
a heated session Monday
when the city cOllllcil holds a
public hearing in regard to the
proposed paving of two Novi
roads-Taft between Ten Mile
and Grand River and
Meadowbrook between Nine
and Ten Mile

The hearing is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m., Monday,
January 10, in the Novi
Community Building

There IS every indication
that the session will be a
stormy one

When the paving of the two
sections of road was first
proposed to the counCil in the
report of the Novi Road
Improvement Committee at
their November 22 meeting,
an angry gathering of citIzens
that more than filled the
council chambers appeared at
the next meeting to protest
the pavmg

It was the size and the
obvious strong feelings of that
turn-out that prompted the
council to set the public
hearing

The paVing of Taft and
Meadowbrook was the major
recommendation to come out
of a report on the conditIOn of
the city's roads prepared by
the Novi Road Improvement
Committee Established in
the early summer from a
-group >()f...cftizens vwho- haa
shown a llS~cific interest in
the roa d - snua lion, the 12
member committee, chaired
by Russell Stroud, presented
its report III November

In singling out Taft and
Meadowbrook for primary
attention, the committee
based its recommendation on
three factors-traffic volume,
road maintenance costs, and
vehicle maintenance costs

Placing traffic counters at
various locations throughout
the city, the committee
discovered that Meadowbrook
between Nine and Ten Mile
carries a significantly heavier
volume of traffic than any
other non-state or non-county
road in NoVi.

According to the report,
2,395cars per day crossed the
counter set on Meadowbrook
at Ten Mile. Eight-hundred
and sixty-two cars daily
passed over the counter on
Meadowbrook at Nine Mile

The second most heavily
traveled road in the city,
according to the figures
compiled in the report, was
Taft With 788 vehicles
crossing the counter on Taft
at Ten Mile and 891 cars
crossing the counter on Taft
at 11 Mile Road
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Both Novi High School and
the Novi Middle School are
located on Taft between Ten
and 11 Mile Roads

The report also included a
letter from Novi Department
of Public Works head Edward
Kriewall, which stated that a
major portion of his depart-
ment's time and money was
spent m maintaining the two
segments of road in questIon

Cost of paving
Meadowbrook, between Nme
and Ten Mile Roads, was
estimated at $300,000, while
the cost of paving Taft, bet-
ween Ten Mile and Grand
River, was estimated to be
$325,000.

In addition to recom-
mending which roads to pave,
the committee also undertook
to recommend a method for
fmancing the paving It was
the proposed financing plan
that is expected to draw the
bulk of citizen's complalllts at
Monday's heanng

The plan set forth by the
committee called for the
utilization of $365,000 in state
funds available to the city
With the additional funds
commg from a front footage
assessment of $12 per foot, an
assessment that would
provide some $260,000.

No, millage would be
required.
~"If ~1heoAgm~1iturn~otf~~f"~
Citizens iliat appeared before
the council to protest the
paving at the. November 29
meeting is any indication, it
will be the front footage
assessment tha t comes under
the heaViest attack.

At that meeting, one man
pointed out that the report
showed some 2,395 cars daily
traveling down M-
eadOWbrook. In as much as
there are only about 50-60
residents on that street, the
man had stated, it seems only
fair that the cost of paving be
shared by the users of the
street

The same argument is
applicable, even more so, in
regard to Taft Road where the
vast majority of the traffiC is
school oriented. The council
will have to contend With the
argument that the roads to be
paved are "commumty-use"
roads and that paVing costs
should be spread over the
entire commumty and not just
a relatively few residents

Few, it is anticipated, will
deny the need for having
Meadowbrook and Taft Roads
paved, what will be left for the
council to determine Monday
Willbe an eqUItable method of
financing that paving

•SSIOn Seen I,

, Both'NovrHigh ~chool And"Novi Middle SChOolJ\re Located 6h'T-aIt R;"oad1f
_ ~ 1'''" .- ~ "'-'- "- , ~~ .................

For Condominiums

Ordinance Rejected
Efforts to get Novl's con-

dommium ordmance adopted
and on the books met with
failure once again Monday as
the city t:ouncil sent the
.legislation "back to the
drawmg board" for further
reviSIOn

With the Novi constructIon
boom about to swmg into high
gear m 1972, councilmen are
eager to get the ordinance,
which would govern the
development of condominium
complexes, into operation
Yet, the ordinance presented
to them Monday drew
CritIcism on several pomts III

spite of the fact that It has
been before council for
several months.

"It's a sad commentary,"
said Councilman Edwin
Presnell, "but as soon as a
new law ISput on the book, It
seems tha t the developers
start fmdmg ways to get

around It and that's why we
should try to make our or-
dlllance as specific and
thorough as possible."

In essence, the Novi con-
dominium ordinance would
adopt by reference the state
Horizontal Real Property Act
and include several additional
proVisions applicable strictly
III Novi

The Horizontal Real
Property Act is the state law
which governs condommium
developments and is ap-
plicable throughout Michigan.
Individual municipalities
may adopt their own or-
dmances strengthening, but
never weakening, existing
state statutes Among the
provision added to the
HOrizontal Real Property Act
by Novi was one requiring
developers to file a meets and
bounds descriptIOn with the
city assesor

Both the state law itself and
the prOVisions added to it
drew councIl's Criticisms
Monday and led ultimately to
the legislation's being sent
back for further revision and
clarification

Presnell took exception to
the state law. As It is written,
Presnell contended, it does
not relate solely to multIple
family dwellings

"Under this ordinance,"
said the councilman, "I can
set up a whole block of single
family residences As it is
presently worded, your living
Ul1lts do not have to be con-
nected as long as your
development has not less than
four living units The law
ought to require that the
hving umts have a common
wall "

Fault was also found With
, one or the prOVISIOnsadded by

Novl to the state law. Mayor
.Joseph Crupi objected to a
prOVision regarding penalties
for violatIOn of the ordinance
on the grounds that It was
confusing

As presented to the council,
the provision stated that the
city did not adopt the section
of the state law which related
to penalties and then later
statcd that offenders would be
prosecuted under the ]lame
section.

"How can we prosecute
someone," asked Crupi, "ifThis Road· Meadowbrook - Is The Most Heavily Traveled In Novi

we don't adopt the section that
pertains to penalties?"

City Attorney Howard Bond
explained that the penalties
section had been exclUded
from the Novi ordinance
because state law does not
allow municipalities to level
high misdemeanor or felony
charges Novi could not en-
force these distinctions, but
offenders could be prosecuted
for high misdemeanors and
felonies by the state under the
Horizontal Real Property Act
which would still be ap:
phcable regardless of Novi's "-.
ordmance

Bond agreed, however, that
the prOVision was indeed
confusing and stated that he
would re-word It

In spite of the fact that City
Manager George Athas urged
the ordinance be adopted in
Its present form and amended
where deemed deficient later
to give the city added control
over condominium proj~ts
right away, adoption was
postponed to allow Bond time
to revise it further

Yearly
Reports
Planned

"'-..

Novl's first annual State of
the City report will be heard
at the city council's regularly
scheduled study session
Monday, January 24, it was
announced by City Manager
George Athas Monday. "-

Each department head
according to the format laid
dow.nby Athas, will present a
15-30 minute report outlining
the functions, ac-
complishments, needs, and
goals of his department. The
session will not include a
question and answer period
instead being strictly in:
formational

Athas also revealed plans
for a city wide open house on
Saturday, February 19. All
municipal facilities will be
open all day long, said the city
manager, so the tax payers
can see just how their tax ""-
money is being spent.
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lilFT ENGINE-P. 'J. Keegan, truck service
t>ngin('('ring manag« for the Ford Customer
''It>rvicf'Division (left front), recently presented
1111'Wayne CountYj'Child Development Center
with a brand ne'" custom built engine and
transmission for it'Aaging school bus. Accepting
till" gift from Keefn are <I to r) Superintendent
01', Pasquale FPoniconto; Mrs. Catherine
Brown. admini~~ative assistant; and Miss

/ GoldwJer to panthers

H f M k B- S - hP~oPI.~lt~=~~dW'~WN~~~~m,~pohrn~!~H. ~~~~Pf",'
that much / adds another incredIble worked for several In 1963, he jomed the

Karl Hess i a notable ex- chapti!r to his already un- newspapers in and around Goldwater staff, contributing
ception A iormer speech predIctable lIfe A Washmgton, and was fired as most of the phrases such as "a
writer for tnator Barry Washington high school a reporter for the "Daily choice not an echo" used in
Goldwater, I? now supports dropout at 15, he went to work News" 10 1945when he phoned the 1964 campaign He left
the Black tpnther Party. for a radIO station, and by the city desk to say that he Goldwater in 1967, but
He'll tell v.ay as the fIrst nmeteen was edItor on a dIdn't think FDR's death returned a year later to help
speaker of .he new year at him through a successful
Schoolcl,"af: College on E F · 'Senatorial campaign

Ja~:? i~~ldescribed as a yeS 1n anee Smce then, however, he
former ~lean-cut, gray says'that he has found that the
flannel-suted aIde to Senator real tide of interest in and
Goldwa tif in his 1964 Continued from Record 1 Date for the bond Issue flghtmg for liberty 10 the
presiden;'ial campaign tentatively IS April 8, Spear country has flowed away from
Today I:J;lss sports a beard support Wayne County said The electIon, originally the political parties and mto
and blueworkshirt, lives on a Community College set for March, had to be the movement activism of the
housebQlt, and at age 46, is a Major diSCUSSIOn of the changed so as not to conflict New Left
staunchSupporter and honkie bUIldmg program will center WIth the city's gas franchise
masterbf ceremomes for the around the $1 8-million election planned in March
Black 'anther Party (maximum) the district will Also on Monday's agenda

Hess/ transition from Old ask the voters for will be possible revision of the
,1 Exactly what will be in- student conduct code,

cluded m the bond issue has discussion of major Issues
not been decided, ad- facing the district durmg 1972
mmlstrators saId, though it is and a request from school
planned most of the money dIstricts in Region
Will be used for school site Nine for added monetar)
acquisitIOn The district support to retam attorneys to
hopes to build four or five represent them m the Roth
schools within the next four Detroit school desegregation
years case

HELP!
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HELP P'REstRVE~THE

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashipll or
change of w,eight,
Lapham's tailorj~ shop
is equipped to handle

• I
any alteration or
tailoring need f r both
men and wo' en -
personal fitting.

Lapham'''' Me's Shop
Northville- 9·3677

"lhl'lTy Goodwin, I'ecreation director. Dr.
Bnoniconto. in praising Ford for its "generous
donation," also extended thanks to employees of
tht> Chev\'olet Motor's materials control
df'pal'tmf'nt for a $900gift certificate which is to
bf' nSf'd to purchase arts and crafts materials for
till" :WlI children in residence at the center,
locatf'd in Northville township at Sheldon and
Fivt> iVIilf'roads.

Drink Lightly
Continued from Record 1
disorderly persons

Bartenders reported the
youths "acted lIke ladies and
gentlemen" In a random
survey, they said'

Ramsey's Bar - "We had
qUlte a few 18- to 21-year-olds,
but they caused us no
problems In fact, they were
very well behaved and I'd
give them a high recom-
mendalion"

Wmner's Circle Bar - "We
didn't have any problems
But we didn't have many 18-

year-olds. probably because
we had a $5 cover charge."

Joe's Little Bar - "Won-
derful Never had them
behave better They were
asked to obey the rules and
they did. The kids acted better
than the grown ups "

NorthVille Lanes - "No
problems They behaved real
good "

Wixom Continental Bar -
"No problems With the kids at
all "

While many adults viewed
the new lower drinking age
With apprehension, the youths
qUietly ushered m the new
year with a legal toast

~fatitti/t/ttlfe·.:~~
• .-{/It,.~> WI"'ft4 ifHe

RIGHT NAIR STY ...

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

PrevIously, other active
polItical roles have mcluded
assignment as chief writer for
the 1960 Republican platform
and the 1962 Republican
Statement of Principle, as
well as co-editorship of the
1964RepublIcan platform.

Hess has worked as an
editor. writer, and reporter
for the Mutual Broadcasting
System, daily newspapers in
Washington, DC, the
McGraw-HIli Publishing
Company, and "Newsweek",
where he was, for five years,
an editor. He was Washington
correspondent for the Taft
Broadcastmg Company, and
was associated with the
foundmg of the journal of
conservative opinion,
"National ReView".

Hess will be presented in the
Waterman Campus Center at
B p m HIS Schoolcraft ap-
pearance is being sponsored
by the Public and Cultural
Affairs Committee. Ad-
miSSion IS$1 for students and
$2 for the general public

Coed Honored
JIll A Pauler, 333

Maplewood, was one of the
1,124 students honored for
scholastic excellence at
Ferris State College recently

~
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Open Thursday Night 'til 9

Warren Products Sold
As Martins Retire

January 1, 1972, officially
was "Retirement Day" for
Richard and Frank Martin,
former president and vice-
preSident of Warren
Products, Incorporated, 637-
East Baseline, who have sold
the firm

The firm, which fabricates,
stamps and welds steel parts
for the automotive industry
and for agricultural
machinery, took place about
SIX months ago but the
brothers have been working
since then in an advisory
capacity.

New owners are Jack
PIerce, preSident, of Livonia;
Merle Huntington, vice-
president and secretary, of
BrIghton; and Morley For-
tier, vice-president and
treasurer, of Livonia.

Pierce and Huntington
formerly were associated
with Bathey Manufacturing in
Plymouth. Fortier will not be
taking an active part in
management, according to
Pierce, as he still is
assOCIated With Bathey

Pierce, who has a civil
engineermg degree from
Michigan State University,
states that the new owners
plan to continue operations as
they have been With no per-
sonnel or name change
Pierce was associated with
Bathey Manufacturing for 17
years He is married and the
father of three sons

Huntington was a Bathey
employee for 10 years, is
married with two sons and
lives 10 Brighton (with a
Howell mailing address.») He
attended Jamestown Business
College in New York State.

Warren ProdUCts, founded
in 1940 in Warren, moved to
Northville in 1941 to the for-
mer Richardson family farm
It was begun by Richard and
Frank Martin, both Northville
reSIdents, and another
brother, George B. of Detroit.

The'company js located on
j~.,sit~.incorp9J;ating Qne of t}1e
.area's hIstoric landmarks, the
Richardson -FArms Con-
densery. The buildmg, which
the company expanded,
apparently was compfeted in
1903. The major Warren
Products plant is a steel and
concrete structure of ap-
proximately 22,000 square
feet on about three acres

'The Richardson Farm had
been a milk condensing plant
serVIcing Grennan Bakeries,
whIch later became Farm
Crest

Richard Martin has been
active in education in Nor-
thville and currently serves
as vice-president of the
Northville Board of
Education He has been
president and treasurer
during his five years on the
board He and his wife,
Rhoda, have two sons,
Richard and Frank, and a
daughter

Frank presently ISa student
at Zagreb Umversity in
Yugoslavia.

Frank Martin and his wife,
Marian, have two sons, Glenn
of NOVI, an engineer with
Warren Products, and
Robert, who is studymg law at
University of Detroit and who
holds a chemical engineering
degree from University of
Michigan.

Both Martin brothers are
engmeering graduates of the
University of Michigan. They
will be aVailable to the new
owners, Richard Martin
noted, on "an advisory
status"

WE INSURE BV PHONE

CHANGEOVER - Jack Pierce, seated, is the new president of Warren
Products, one of three partners taking over the East Baseline firm, from
Frank and Richard Martin, behind him, Merle Huntington. left, is the new
vice-president and secretary; Morley Fortier, right, is vice president and
treasurer.

New Reading Area
For Kids Proposed

A proposal to convert the
balcony area at the Northville
Public Library to a chIldren
readmg area will come up for
poSSible counCil action m two
weeks

The matter was originally
slated to be aIred thIs past
Monday but was tabled
because of a long agenda

CIty Manager Frank
Ollendorff plans to recom-
mend for approval a plan of

the NorthVille Library Board
to make the conversion

The plan IS VIewed as a
temporary solutIOn to over-
crowded conditIons at the
lIbrary, pendmg relocatIon of
the lIbrary In another
bUIldmg

Construction mvolved in the
plan primarily involves
shelvmg, accordmg to the
manager

Follovo'1ngare the reasons
1111 It"l thl

Officer Fired
Continued from Record 1

In view of his past record,
includmg twice serving
temporarily as polIce chief,
LaFond argued that the
suspension was "too harsh."
Although concedmg that
sleeping on the Job ISa major
violation, he said if he were
the chief he would take into
conSideration the CIr-
cumstances m d~ciding the
pumshment

If Northville officers
worked the regular hours of
policemen in other com-
mum ties, he argued, the of-
fense and pumshment would
be a different matter.

Because of the general
overwork of himself and other
officers, he said he had not
reported the sleeping vi-
olations of others to the chief,
preferring to handle It him-
self, even though failure to
report it also constituted a
Violation

He noted that in a three
week perIOd he had worked
258 hours. However, It was
pomted out that for the two
days prior to the offense he
had not worked hiS regular
shift

Concermng duty at the
track, he conceded that the
fact that this work IS paid at
tlme-and-a-half mfluenced
Ium and possibly other of-

Now Open for Electrical Supplies

Mercury Outdoor
Protective Lights

McCullough Generators
Gusher Industrial

Coolant Pumps

flcers in volunteering to work
there In his case, however, he
argued that although he had
never complamed about track
duty he "felt a responsibility"
to work there since he was, in
hiS opmlOn, the only com-
mand officer available

Numerous other charges
were aired durmg the
hearing, most of which were
related dIrectly or mdlrectly
to the two major charges

Followmg the closed
hearing (the press was
present), the councIl ad-
Journed to prIvately
delIberate and to reach a
decision, which was an-
nounced less than a half hour
later

given for the plan by the
lIbrary board

It WIllbe eaSIer for young
people to "'[alk up and down
the stairs than for older
adults

The space available WIll
allow for the complete
transfer of the Juvemle
collectIOn Use for adult books
would necessarily mvolve a
splIt m the collectIOn whIch m
turn, would crea te confUSIon
and exee~\Ve traffic< up )ill~Q
down the staIrs

Movmg the children will
confme the nOise and
disruptIOn ineVitable m a
children's area to a com-
panhvely Isolated part of the
hbrary

A separate area WIll lend
Itself to the development of an
attractIve space for children
while provldmg adults and
young adults with a com-
paratively quiet atmosphere.

Possibility of a separate
entrance to the children's
area was raised, according to
·the board, but it IS recom-
mended, at least initially, the
lIbrary continue to use its
present entrance with access
to the new room being used by
the mtenor stairway.

Carpeting of the stairway
and the mezzanine area would
reduce nOise level and make
an attractIve appearance, but
It IS "not an absolute
necessity," the board noted

HEATH ELECI'RIC CO.

41787 GRANO RIVER

ELECTRICAL. CONTRACTING &: MAINTENANCE

NOVI. MICH 4S0!!50

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

, Webber Photographic' Studio
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Multiples
Top Agenda
Continued from Record 1
mission, the developer said
that if - he IS not granted
rezoning and is forced to build
singlo family homes, for
economic reasons he most
likely would have to construct
lower cost units.

OpposItion to the request is
expected to come from
homeowners in Greenspan's
NorthvilIe Colony Esta tes
subdivision who have spoken
aga inst the rezoning at
previous planning com-
mission meetings
The subdivision borders the

land in question on the north.

C. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Vears Experience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBIL.ES
• HOMEOWNERS
• L.IFE INSURANCE

• COMMERCIAL.
PACKAGES

• MOTORCYCL.ES

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBIL.ES
• MOBIL.E HOMES

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE
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NOVI
B) JEANNE CLARKE

1\1,\ 4-0173
As we start this new year I

would like to take this op-
porturnty to thank all of those
who have contributed to the
NOYI Highlights dunng the
past year and to wish
everyone-from both Mrs.
Henderson and myself-a
very happy new year.

Also, I would like to en-
courage other service groups
within our community to give
me the names of their
publIcity chairmen so that I
can, through this column,
assist in publicizing their
organizational projects, help
boost membership, and let
others know of each
organization's fine work

I am especially interested
m the growth of Novi and am
extremely anxiOus to make
new friends m the new sub-
diVISIOns that are rapidly
appearing throughout
Novi ..and, of course, we hope
to continue hearmg from our
old fnends, too

Mr and Mrs. Leo Buffa of
Nine Mile Road entertained
fnends at a New Years
Dmner at their home. Their
guests mcluded Mr. and Mrs.
Danile Daleo of Ten Mile
Road, Mr and Mrs Veto
Castiglione of Ten Mile Road
and Mr and Mrs Robert
Hopkms of Plymouth

Mr and Mrs Gerald Piatt
of Tamara entertamed Mrs
Platt's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Franklyn DeWalk from
Washington, D.C. over the
holIdays While here, Mr. and
Mrs DeWald celebrated their
35th weddIng annIversary
with another daughter and
her family, Dr and Mrs
Cyrus Stewart of Lansing

Shawn Foster, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Foster,
Will be one year old Wed-
nesday and will have a bir-
thday party on Saturday at
the home of her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Bill Booth of
Haggerty Road

Jettie Brewer, mother of
Steve Brewer of Maudlin,
passed away at Jackson,
Kentucky She had been
vlsitmg m that area for the
holIdays. Mr and Mrs. Steve

Brewer and family have
returned home from the
services in Kentucky.

Mrs. Rex LaPlante of Novi
Road was pleasantly sur-
pnsed on her birthday last
Monday when her daughter
Mrs. James Wilenius and
family dropped in with dinner
and gifts for a celebration.

Out of town guests for the
holidays at the home of Rev.
and Mrs Arnold Cook of
Eleven Mile Road were Andy
Burgess from Prairie Bible
College In Canada; :rom
Samples from Donners
Grove, Illinois and DaVid
Shirley, Columbia Bible
College, FayettevIlle, North
Carolina.

Mr Robert Buffa, son of
Mr and Mrs Leo Buffa of
Nine Mile Road, who IS a
sophomore at University of
Michigan attended the Rose
Bowl game in Pasadena,
CalIfornia this past weekend.

Mrs Hildred Hunt and
Frances Denton of Detroit
spent New Year's Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mitchell
of Glenda Street

On New Year's Day, Mr
and Mrs John French Visited
Mrs Fannie Stevens at
Albion, Michigan.

Mr and Mrs. Russell
Taylor had guests for New
Year's Eve at their home on
Meadowbrook Road Guests
included Mr and Mrs Andy
Kozak and Mr and Mrs
Erwin F'Geppart

John Schenk, son of Mr and
Mrs. Gustav Schenk of East
Lake Drive, is at East Martin
Place Hospital, 27351
Dequindre, Madison HTS. He
is a patient in Room 300, Bed
No 1

Mr and Mrs Charles
Stewart of Thirteen Mile Road
entertamed at a Fondue party
this past Thursday evenmg at
their home Their guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Art
Karschnick and son ErIC, also
Rev and Mrs Arnold Cook

Mrs Mabel Burgess of
Peppermlll Street IS en-
tertaining a group of ladies at
her Pedro Club on Friday,
January 8 at luncheon at her
home

Mrs Leo Gregory and son
Jeremy spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
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Sannes and LeWIS Diem
smging "Just a closer walk
with Thee"; piano solo by
Linda Cook playing a special
concert medley she ,composed
herself which she titled
"Portrai t of the ILife of
Christ" . \

Additional testimonies were
given by Loretta Cook now in
her last year at Columbia
Bible College; Linda Cook, in
her second year there;
VirgInia Munro, attending
Detroit Bible College; and
Ella Kars~hnick,' whose
husband is a student at Ap-
palachian Bible Institute.
Janet Warrena and Barbara
Bellefeuille will begin at
Columbia Bible College next
year

Speakers were Andrew
Burgess, student at Prairie
Bible College, Three Hills,
Alberta, Canada and Art

HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs Erwin F'Geppart on
Meadowbrook Road

Mrs LucIlle Wheeler of
Novi Road entertained her
family for dmner on New
Year's Day. Her gut'sts in-
cluded Mr and Mrs Bernard
Marchetti and family, and
Mrs MarIe Shplece and
children from Farmington

Mr and Mrs James
Wilemus and family spent
Christmas Day with Mr
WilenIUS' parents, the
Reverend and Mrs L.
Wilenius of Redford

Mr. and Mrs. Edwm
Stem berger ot Meadowbrook
Road were pleasantly sur-
pnsed by a telephone call
from their son, Lieutenant
Frank Steinberger, who is
statIOned m Bankok, Thailand
and who wanted to Wish his
family, a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

Mr and Mrs. Henry
Ackerman of Nine Mile Road
entertained their children and
grandchildren at a Christmas
Eve dinner There were 15
guests present from the area,
mcluding Mrs Ackerman's
mother, Mrs Frank Myers of
Northville

Seaman Apprentice David
Bumann, statIOned at Saufley
Field, Pensacola, Florida,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orland Bumann of Wixom
Road, IS home for the
holIdays

Mr and Mrs David White
of Novi Road returned on
Sunday from a trip to Muncie,
Indiana and Yorktown, In-
diana While there they
viSited Mr. White's sisters
and their families, Mr and
Mrs Robert Humes, also Mr
and Mrs Dale Webb

Mr and Mrs Edwm
Steinberger entertamed five
of their neighbor familIes on
December 27 The evening
was m honor of Mr and Mrs
Don Gorman and their son
Matt of Boca Raton, FlOrIda,
formerly of NOVI, who were
home for the holIdays They
enjoyed a potluck dinner and
movies

Mr and Mrs Richard
Ritter of Taft Road held a
family reUnIon over the
holIdays at their home They
had about 15 present from
Cass City, BrIghton, In-

Flu Hits Hard
By N·\NCY DlNGELDEY

The last week of 1971
brought somethmg less than
cheer to a lot of Wixom
homes

Whole families fell to the flu
bug, With New Year's Eve
plans squelched. Instead of
whoopmg It up, 1972 was
brought m suffering WIth
headaches and pains, the
aspIrIn bottle and water Once
the flu hits It seems people
don't much care which
variety it is, they just want it
gone Many have come to the
near-pneumonia stage It's a
real wonder where the germs
are conjured up.

Two trophies were brought
back to Wixom from Man-
celona and the ski racmg
school Several members of
We~tern's ski team spent the
week m racing school just
prIOr to Christmas Frida
Waara captured two first
place trophies for her prowess
m the downhill and giant
~Iolam And we're just
beginning another great
racing season Now all we
need IS some snow

Pearl and Gib Willis hosted
an open house at their home
after the Council meeting last
Tuesday night Council
members, their wives and
department heads spent a few
holiday hours m the WillIs'
delIghtfully decorated home

The Community EducatIOn
Department of the Walled
Lake School District will be
holdmg a Special Interest Art
and Crafts Show at Western
on Saturday, Janul!ry 15 This
ISan opportunity for students
that have taken the variety of
specia I mterest classes to
display the items they have
created dunng class. But It is
also an opportunity for the
general public to perhaps
become tnterested m the
programs offered The show
Willbe open from II a m until
I pm

It's a good time to browse
around and perhaps find a
class that you might want to
take Heglstralion for the
winter term begins the
followmg Monday at Central
from 7 pm until 9 p.m. If you
have f he chance, do drop by at

Western and see what your
neighbors have created

For the Dingeldey's and the
Waaras, the week between
Christmas and New Year's
meant skiing We left the M-
onday after Christmas with
the Waara's jommg m time
for New Year's. The ski club
didn't greet us willI too much
snow and It got to the pomt
where the tows would have to
be closed because of the lack
of white stuff However, a few
snow dances and many
prayers produced a blizzard
on Thursday which left us
adequately supplied for the
rest of the week

We have taken a cabm for
the entire season which IS
another story It's compact
and cozy but has one short-
coming-no hot water My
kids were busIly lookmg
around for the dishwasher
and were a little surprised
when I told them they were
looking at her Thmgs do work
out-If you remember to
always keep a pot of water
going on the stove

Actually, it was rather
delIghtful-no TV-and much
to my husband's glee-no
telephone The radIO was
probably one of the first to be
produced and even that was
fun The statIon that always
seemed to come in best was
located m Montreal and that's
great-If you understand
!>'rench' It was impossible to
fmd a local station so we
never heard a weather report

After a day of skiing, the
cabm was a rather rnce
change of pace I had the time

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

All Eves· Color·7 & 9· GP
"SKIN GAME"

James Garner

Mat. Sat. & Sun, 3-5-Color
"The Four Clowns"

Buster Keaton, Laurel &
Hardy Charley Chase

COMING· COLOR

"DR. ZHIVAGO"

to read a good book-
somethmg that never happens
at home and even getting to
bed early was a pleasure The
kids enjoyed their week,
spendmg the entire day out on
the slopes. eating lIke lIttle
horses and fallmg mto bed at
night

For Carol and Jill, It was
their first time on skiS and it's
amazing how fast kids pick
things up What adults need to
be taught about skiing, kids do
by instmct Fortunately, we
all came home With no broken
bones. a lIttle stIff perhaps,
but really invigorated

Chet, Sally and Tommy
Zieimski also spent the week
m the Lewiston and Graylmg
area Tom's first sknng lesson
was thwarted by the blIzzard
but he did manage to get up
and going ovei the weekend
A little snowmobiling added m
for good measure made a
happy holiday wet'k for them

The Vangiesons were off m
search of snow with Val
tearing up the slopes With kids
in hot pursUit They spent
their time m the Mancelona
area returnmg to Wixom on
Saturday

And so the new year-and
probably the saddest thing to
fmd in the pile of mail that
mounted during our week
away from home-mcome tax
forms'

NOW SHOWING

WALT DISNEY'S

~
~""'.;;,J....A.J'-L'

Nightly Showings 7 & 9

Saturday & Sunday 3, 5, 7, 9
wed. matinee one Show 1,00

Please check dally movie guide
for pOSSibleChange In matinee
SChedule.

NOVI
GOODFELLOWS

The Novi Goodfellows are
starting work immediately
for next season's ChrIstmas
Goodfellow Fund They
sponsored the Food Con-
cession stand at the AntIque
Sale Saturday mght at the
Novi Commumty BUIldmg
Those working at the booth
were Leon Docho!' and
EugenIe Choquet, assisted by
Mrs Clarence StIpp .

Meetmgs for. the ,mon9J
mclude speCial meetmg 00
January 6th at Rosewood
followed with a banquet on
January 13for all the wqrke~s
at the Rosewood Restaurant
on Grand River . -

NOVIREBEKAH
LODGE

The Novi Rebekah Club had
a luncheon followed by a
busmess meetmg on January
3 at the Hall on Novi Road

Drill Captam Mae Atkinson
urges all members of the DrIl1
Team to be present thiS
Thursday mght at 8 pill

Everyone ISreminded of the
next Lodge meetmg to be held
on January 13th and of the
InstallatIOn of new officers
scheduled January 22 at the
Novi Community Building

NOVIYOUTH
PROTECTIVE GROUP

The meetll1g origll1ally
scheduled for January 3 Will
be on January 17th at Hal)'
Cross Church at 7 30 P M AI1
members are urged to be
present so that additIonal
plans may be made for the
presentatIOn to the com-
munity: "SOCiology Study of
Teenagers in Novl" under the
leadership of Mrs Mary Beth
PiaU

:\OVI NEWCOMERS
The Novi Newcomers were

very encouraged With the
turnout at their New Years
Open House held at the home
of their preSident, Ron and
Tammy Tandy Everyone
attendmg had a good tIme and
are looking forward to the
next party on .January 15
More detaIls will be for-
thcommg but It ISexpected to
be a "Relive your Youth
Party" complete with kid
games, etc at (hI' home of-----T""""----,

dependence Lake, Bir-
'mmgham and Detroit

Mrs. Florence MacDermaid
of Austin Drive entertained
members of the Ladies
Sunday School Class at her
home on last Tuesday Those
present were Mrs. Arbutus
Bellefeuille, teacher of the
class who presented all the
ladles with a small gift, Mrs
Mane TraVIS, secretary of the
class, others who were
present were MI'S. Thelma
Hoffman, and Mrs Hattie
Garlick Those in the class
who were not there were
either out of town or III with
the flu. Following a delicIOUS
buffet lunch, they played
games and were given a gift
by their hostess

Mr Orland Bumann of
Wixom Road has been a
patient at Plymouth General
Hospital on Plymouth Road
smce December 29th His
room number is 202 A

Mr and -Mrs. Richard
Ritter attended the open
house held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Tom Darlmg of
Independence Lake Mrs
Darlmgs is the former Judy
Ritter

Mrs Mabel Ash of Garfield
Rood returned tlus weekend
from drivmg to Wltchita,
Kansas to spend the holIdays
with her family While there,
she VISited her mother, Mrs
Myrtle Rogers and h\!r
mother-in-law, Mrs Martha
,\sh

A surprIse housewarmmg
was given for the Ray Tobias
family a t their new home on
Stassen by their family and
frIends on Thursday,
December 30. The evenmg
concluded with gifts and
refreshments

Denis an LIZ Berry on Mc-
Mahon Circle

HULY CROSS
EPISCOPAL ('BURCII

Holy Euchanst was
celebrated at 11 15 a m With
Thomas Lehman and Glen
KundrIck as accolytes.
Ushers were Ira Lehman and
Rick Rumble Coffee Hour
'Nas under the chairmanship
of Mr and Mrs Carol Oberg

Father Leslie Hardll1g
announced that Ruth Ann
Zimmer IS planmng to
orgamze a chOIr and that the
firs t meeting Will be a t her
home at 7 pm. Thursday,
January 6 All mterested
persons are asked to make
every effort to attend

On Tuesday evemng,
January 4, the E C W met at
St Thomas Hall at 8 pm
Meetll1g WIl! begin 111-
structIons m Holv EucharIst
and on Thursday: January 6
at 10 45 a m the Feast of
Epiphany will be celebrated
With Holy Eucharist

Sunday. January 16. Mrs
Betty Hajjar, who is the
teacher for confirmatIOn
class, WIl!have tests that day
On the same day at 6 pm
there will be a potluck dmner
under the chairmanship of
Mr. Robert Halpm, Followmg
dmner there will be a vestry
meetmg at 8 p m Sharp
Everyone IS remmded that
the potluck dmner IS for the
whoie famIly

There IS still need for
members to sign up for coffee
hour, church mall1teJ1ance
and for church llowers

l\:"O\'1
GIRL SCOUTS

December was a busy
month for Cadette troop under
the leaderslup of Mrs Shirley
Brooks on December 3, 4, 5
They went campmg for the
weekend at Hayes State Park
m IrIsh HIlls and were ac-
compamed by Mrs Brooks
i\lrs Laub and Mrs Douglas
ThiS troop had adopted four
grandmothers, one for each
patrol.and at Christmas time
they remembered each With a
gift and chstrIbuted candy to
all of Beverly Manor. They
had their Chnstmas party at
Highland Hills Mobile Home
area~ did caroling and
returned to the clubhouse for
refreshments and the ex-
ch~nge' o[-gifts' f ~

"No"'i ta'rl'a "leaders are'
remmded of the meetmg at
the home of Mary Beth Platt

Novi Revises
Burning Law

As a result of an amend-
ment to the city's so-called
"bond fIre" ordmance, Novi
reSidents must now obtam
burnmg permits from the fIre
chief through the fIre mar-
shall

Previously. fIre permits
were obtamable trom the
police chief The purpose of
the amendment, explamed
City Manager George Athas,
IS to place the responsibilIty
for Is~umg the permits where
it properly belongs.

Although perml ts are
reqUIred for all fIres, Athas
mdlcated that the city was
more concernpd with the fIrt's
set by "big burners" than by
the small burners One
developer he said, left a

large fire burning overnight
that set fire to a whole ~eclIon
of trees

Techmcally, the amend
ment reqUires that permits be
obtamed from the fire chief.
but because the chief ISa part-
hme volunteer worker and the
fire marshall IS a full tIme
employee workmg out of the
BUilchngDepartment, It was
thp councIl's mtent that the
fl re chIef dclega te the
responsibIlIty for ISSUll1gthe
permits to the fire marshall

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

on January 18 from 9:30 -
I1llJarn

On Januar) 13, Senior
Planmng Board will hold an
open meetll1g, and all seniors
and older eadl'ttes are in-
Vited

Leaders are reminded of
the follo\\ mg trammg coming
up and to register im-
mediately' No 18, Arts and
Crafts m Browme Program,
January 19,7 30 - 10pm.; No
21 Smgalong on Tuesday,
January 25, 9 30 - noon; also
that the Learnmg Center (Job
of the Leader) Will be in
Blrmll1gham on January 20,
27, and February 3, 10, and 17.

Program possibIlities for
January plans can include a
trIp to the Planetarium at Oak
Park High School. Cost is
$1250 for one hour program
for any number up to 70 Call
Lawrence Sabbath 548-0200.
Rollerskatmg classes at the
Ambassador Roller Rink will
start January 7, and continue
March 10 May 17and May 19,
at $10 each Scout Night for
roller skatmg IS the first
Monday of each month, with
75 cents bemg desirable

:\OVI UNITED
;\IETHOmST CHURCH

Greeters were Mr and Mrs
Gilbert Henderson, and the
i\ccolyte was Philip Hen-
derson Other meetings in the
church mcluded the MYF
offIcers meetmg at the home
of the Cotter's on Sunday
mght

On Monday, the Homestart
o EO meets at 1 pm and
then on Wednesday at 7:30 the
Committee on Finance meets
follo\\ied by ChoU"at 8 pm

Next Sunday the Sermon
TopiC IS "Epiphany
CelebratIOn", with MYF at
6 30 Next week's meetmgs
1'1c!ude Monday, January 10
at 7 30 the CounCil on
i\hmstnes, Tuesday, January
11 Board of Trustees, and on
Thursday, January 13, the
AdmmlstratIve Board

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

MUSical selection by the
Faith Chorus m the mornmg
service was "Breathe on me,
Breath of Life" Lmda Cook
played the offertory Janet
Warren sang "To be used of
God" Scnpture readmg was
Isaiah Chapter 1 The Lord's
Supper observance f~llo\ved
th~ mbrnfng Jservice THose'
servmg were Lee Kllig, Loren
Sannes. Royal McCormick
and Art Salter

The followmg were received
Il1to the membership of the
church by baptism on Friday
mght. Sandra Brough,
Michelle Brough, Paula
Burton !\Iancy Burton, Robm
Gross, Beth Thomas, Thelma
Hoffman, Jenny Krumm,
Nancy Jackson and Jack
Jackson

The new church bus has
arrived and was used on
Sunday mornmg The name
on the side of the bus IS
mlsleadmg but thiS Will be
rorrected to read "First
Baptist Church" At present It
says "Novi Community
Church" There were 50
people on the bus route
Sunday

Watchmte service began on
December 31 with several
hymns of praIse followed by
plano ~olo by Denise Stipp,
Testlmomes were given by
i\ndrew Childress, Mr.
Borough Bill Kmg, Nancy
.Jackson. Nell Childress, Mary
Thomas, Thelma Hoffman
and Charlene French SpeCial
musIc for the evening was a
song b) the Girls' Trio,
consistmg 01 Carolyn Sannes,
Barbara Bellefeuille, Janet
Warrena, accompanied by
l\lrs Sdnnes, solo by VlrgmIa
l\lunro smgmg and playing
the gUItar, duet by Alice

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

NNORTHVILLE
AG ENCY. INC.

I Ken Rothert
B,II Th,es

160 E. Moon-349 1122

Karschnick, student at Ap-
palachian Bible Institute,
Bradley, West Virginia. The
evening service concluded
with a baptismal service and
prayer by Dan Thomas.

SCHOOL MENU r'

Monday-Chili con cami,
crackers, bread and butter,
vegetable sticks, banana cake
and milk.

Tuesday-American ehop
suey on rice mounds, hot rolls·
and butter, choice of fruit and ...."
milk.

Wednesday-Cook's sur-
prise.

Thursday-Hotdogs, hash
brown potatoes, buttered
vegetable, double chocolate
cake and milk.

Friday-Vegetable soup,
crackers, tuna salad sand·
wlch, hot buttered vegetable,
apricot upside down cake and
milk

WHS\Plans

~~~~~~\S~~:,:._~;,
offermgs of adult educatio~, sent out prior to registration,"
the Community Educatiol Commented Bob Duff of the
Department of the Wall~ Community Education
Lake School District willI Department. "We also hope
sponsor an Arts and Crafts'\ the 'student'-public contact at
Show on Saturday, January \ the show will open a door to
15. \ those people who feel they

The show, which will be tack in talent" ~
held at Western High School \AdII1t Education classes -""'-
will feature articles cr~ated eifer something more than
by students enrolled m a dl\teloping a new talent or i-
variety of spe~ial interest nt~est To many, they are a
classes dUrIn~ past so~e of recreation, a
semesters A display by "ni t" out or a way to meet
various special interest peo espeCially for area
teachers as well as those from new-*mers.
other school districts will be .
included The ublic is welcomed and

Not only will the student be urg~d 0 br9~se through ~e
. varIOU exhibits Hours Willable to show hiS newly found - be tr 11 til 3

t ct' th t b t th 0 a.m. un pm.m ere_ m e ar sue There' II b dm ttapublic will be able to view e no a I nce
chargeexactly what can be ac-

complished in a special in-
teres t class

"In so many cases, the
publIc is unaware of just what
a certain class might offer
them even though a brochure

Regist lion for winter ~
term Adu Education special ""..
interest c sses will begin the
followmg IIonday through
Thursday om 7 p.m. until 9
p mat Ce ral High School.

-~"""ll\r",,' ...

~
~TheGOLDE

>-~ CHERU
~ InterIor DeSign StudiO

Fine Furniture
Antiques and Accessories

Unusual Grft Items

42050 OIde Grand River, Novi
349-4111

Introductory offer with this ad... ,
10 percent off any purchase of $10.00 or more

JAN. 7-6:30 P.M.
ST. ROBERTS CARDINALEITES

BATON CORPS
Bishop Borgess High School Band

***************

JANUARY
10·16

Our Semi-
Annual

ANTIQUE
WALK

Take a nostalgic stroll through our old-
fashioned Antique Walk. See items from the
the past from over 40 4~alers from al1
over Michigan and outstate as well.

Open dail~ from 9:30 a.m,
to 9 p.m. YO.\l can browse
In delightful 1,~degree temp.
eratures, Item$may be purch.
ased. No admi~on • plenty
of free parking. \ ~r

I
I._-----..--..~,
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Stories Top '71

'Ilovi'" annual Gala Days festivities were
marr('d by a sudden wind storm that smashed
lhrOlI~h the carnival grounds, causing con~

katu .,id('rabl(' damage and several injuries.
t

.onaD of acqUiring the bUIlding
In Novi

ElimInation of 21 teachers
and six of seven ad-

In Northville ffilmstrators became a
Search contIn Kat distInct possibilIty as the NOVI

Radtke, 17, of 'SSI Board of Education voted to
girlfriend of Ja I fire - If necessary - 27
19, of Northvil ' ~ staffers at the end of the
found shot to d NI school year The action came
thville Townshi b~ as the board readied itself for
would be discove May the pOSSibility that voters
Crocheted Lake orthe ,\vould defeat two millagr
Oakland County e ca hssues appearIng on the April
remains unsolve ballot
In Novi In Wixom

Flames destr n~ I \ A 30-year-old former police
Novi's oldest bu' , No~rgeant III Detroit, George
Auto Parts, in a lu Von Behren, was
as firemen fo\ fanimOUSlY accepted by
departments ba to kff uncllmeTJas Mayor Gilbert
the blaze from ding t \ Illis' apPoIntee to the long
adjacent bUIldin e blazi\ cant post of polIce chief
of undetermine ,origll i
caused more th '$200,~ I MAY

.-Jdamage Ih Northville
/ In Wixom 'ReductIOns in police

No sooner had ' eeken$partment expenditures and
failure of a Wix branelburt clerk costs enabled the
bank been correc an th,~tycounCIl to reduce Its one-
community was It su'veek-old 1971-72budget from
another financial __\\It~770,050to $761,350 The new
the closure of Wixo''flIllag~ rate was pegged atl
Credit tPrlioiL ~ e;~1'0,3, the sa!}l~3; last year
mingham-Bloom ".,Barin Novi
and the credit ~wel r By Indirect board action,
declan;d insolven by.' tl Novi HIgh School Principal
state within four d of ealGerald Hartman was to lose

~ other. tf. Ius lob at the end of the 1970-71

~
JJ' school year ~ovi'~ firs~ high

I ' I MARCH't school prInCIpal In hIstory
. /In Northville ~lt~ was the lone top ad-

I / A senseless and ,thalicl~ mimstrator not to be extended
I spree by vandals .@used, a contract for the next school

estimated ~5,001).~age year
Cooke Jumor Hlg~bver tl In Wixom
weekend and forcel~OSing The city's controversial
the school Monda • wo I assessment roll was declared
year-old Northvill~ ~-ys WElllvahd by the State Tax
later apprehent!ed \a CommiSSIOn. Mayor Gilbert

I charged with cal;lsing I Willis explaIned the state was

i'- damage. :t and Will be In the city
~ In ~ovi .:£!r. carrying out a "complete

SIX men rangl~m , review of the roll," to update
from 19 to 24 were lii7ested the prevIous roll using current
Novi police for p~ession sales data
narcotiC$. Seized a~lthe, sa,
time "were nar(f'tics ~
drugs worth upwa 'of $5 J

in street sales. ,; "
'" In Wixom I j'~

" More tlian 10 'tizl
turned:Out before rll
review td protes rop~
assessmerlt rates 'ich.
some 'cases skyr ''red,
much as 100 pe '\,
Assessor Robert nQj
that appraisal reco ad t
been touched In mtarly i
years ~>'

;e
APRIL 1~;.;

In Northville .'p<~
Northville Public :ibra

already cramped sp€
. and in critical need larr

r .JJ quarters, eyed th orrr
/ community buil ' f\

- owned and occupi e
school system, tl)
projected needs of t ro
City and township I,

together with mem Ie
library commissi
plans to meet WI
admimstrators on t....

JANU
In Northville

-Budget cuts
amounting to
ordered by Su
Schools Raymo
reduction in th
made' to cover
state aid to the
reSUlting. fro

Action which
million from
penditures to
financial deficit
In Novi

Terms of Novi
which would ha
April, 1972, wer
November 1973
months. The b
from a law that
city elections
every two y
November of
bered years
In Wixom

-"'" Wixom's brovr skating team,
Sharon Vangies
their way to
natIonal com
Buffalo, New Y
had placed t
Midwestern Fi
contest, earnin
right to compet

JUNE
In Northville

A near record turnout of
voters went to the polls to
return all three incumbents to
posts on the Northville school
board Three of the four un-
successful candidates ran on
a platform opposed to. year-
round school The Issue,
though not on the ballot,
topped the campaign and
diVided voters into two
camps
In Novi

Novi voters returned one
lllcumbent to the school
board ousted two others and
appro~ed a 5-mill increase
they had preVIOusly defeated.
In a separate adVisory
questIOn, voters favored 489t.o
473a proposal callIng for splIt
collectIOn of school taxes.
InWh.om

Councilmen voted
unanimously to pay an out-
standIng $10,000 bill for road
Improvement follow 109 an
opInIOnfrom the city attOrney

Polic(' and v 11~I'S launch('d a search for
th.' j missing gi il'lll' of John Keyes shortly
afl('\, his bod. a\ llisco~('rNI in Northville
Townshil). It ale slwing before K~thy
Badtkt"., body sliscovt'red, how('ver, Ill.a
'lql'UwI'n Oakl (Iunty lake. Police art' stdl
searching 1'01' I ,'ay(,i,s.

It

upholding the legality of the
bIll based on council records
of a measure passed during a
1968 council meeting.
Question arose when no
contract specifically stating
what paving was to be done
and where It was to be done
could be found by city of-
ficials.

JULY
In Northville

The city council kept a
promise It made when the
now-completed double-deck
parking faCIlity was
proposed All off-street
parking meters were ordered
removed from lots, leaving
parkIng meters on main
streets in the business district
only.
In Novi

A proposal for a major
regIOnal shopping center in
NOVI Inches ahead as the
planning board set a public
hearing on rezoning In
August The 1I5-acre parcel,
to be developed by Shopping
Centers Incorporated, is
located at the southeast
corner of Novi and Twelve
Mile Roads
In Wixom

Tax bIlls were awaiting a
precise equalization factor
from Oakland County The
assessment roll, prepared
earher by the board of review,
was upheld and returned by
the State Tax Allocation
Board WIth an equalized
valuation of$56,109,000on real
and personal property.

SEPTEMBER
In Northville

A meeting at which long-
ra nge police protection
proposals for the township
were to be discussed turned
Into a stormy public hearing
when more than 40 persons
crowded into township hall to
express their views on police
protectIOn Under study was
contractlllg with Wayne
County Sheriffs, .cont~a~t!ng
With the city police, ]Olmng
with the city to form a com·
munity force or building up
thc current two-man township
dcpartment
In Novi

Nov\'s already complicated

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No, 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

annexation picture grew more
complex as the city council
took action to petition the
Michigan Boundary Com·
mission for annexation of
Brookland Farms Subdivision
Number 1 to the City of Novi.
The petition was the la test in a
series of moves by the city to
acquire all of the township
property, in effect bringing an
end to township government
in Novi
In Wixom

Ground breaking
ceremonies were held for the
Indian Lodge Apartment
complex to be built in the city

OCTOBER

In Northville
School board trustees ap-

proved a record $3.2 million
budget and immediately
clamped a freeze on all
unencumbered funds. Ad-
ministrators noted the budget
is "extremely tight and has no
flexibility "
In Novi

Local busing continued to
nag the school board. Just
having adopted a new policy
of busing students, the board
was confronted one week later
with citizen protests calling
several stops on mile roads
unsafe
In Wixom

Long-awaited work on
revision of the city charter
was slated to get underway
soon as Mayor Gilbert Willis
named a committee of five to
study revision of the charter.

NOVEMBER
In Northville

A major step towards the
proposed construction of a
township hall complex was
taken when trustees
unammously accepted the
plan submitted by the ar-
chitect The 1I,200-square foot
facility is to be constructed on
a 89-acre site on the north
'Side of Six Mile Road at
Winchester.
In Novi

Possibility of a teacher
strike appeared dimmer as
the board of education voted
to grant salary step in-
crements to teachers called
for under the 1971-72contract.
The move was the first
towards settlement of the
teacher-board pact which
previously had been ratified
by the teachers and
unanimously rejected by
trustees
In Wixom

The advancement of light
manufacturing from Novi
across Wixom was brought to
a temporary halt as council
denied a rezoning request on
the east side of the city.
Demed was a request to
rezone from single family to
light manufacturIng land
south of West Road and east of
Beck Road.

BIG WINNER-Johnny G (6) barely hangs in
there to win the Inaugural Pace Saturday,
feature of the opening night of the 1972 harness
racing season at Northville Downs. Mighty Nig

At Northville Downs

Page 7·A

(;l) and Briar Lea Andy (5) made a determined
bid in the stretch, Time for the mile, over the
new track surface was 2:09 4 fifths.

Racing off to Big Start
Michigan harness racing

enthusiasts gave a royal
welcome to year round
harness racIng action
Saturday night as they turned
out 4712 strong for the first
night'of Jackson's 1972win~er
racing action at Northville
Downs

Attendance and handle
Monday night continued to

I'

Oakland Community
College, which has been
creating much interest with
its non-credit short courses
designed for college and non-
college students alike, now
offers a new one

For the first time, the Or-
chard Ridge Campus will

Busing Tops

'Lake Agenda
Busing to achieve In-

tegra tion will be the topic of a
meeting tomght (Thursday)
at Walled Lake Western
High The meeting, spon-
sored by the Citizens for In-
tervention in Federal School
Act 35257, begins at 8 p.m
The school is located on Beck
Road.

Main speaker will be Robert
J Lord who is the attorney
representing the tri-county
citizens' organization.
Following the meeting a
question and answer period
Willbe held, a spokesman for
the group said.

compare favorably With
figures registered during the
late fall meet. The Monday
night crowd of 3,132 wagered
$290,084.

The meet continues through
January 29, and ISfollowed by
a Northville Downs meet, 1ak
uary 31 through March 15.

Although there had been no
racmg In the state for two

offer a course in The Bible as
Literature Recognizing the
tremendous impact the Bible
has had on all phases of hfe in
the Judeo-Christian ethic of
the English-speaking peoples
of the world, the course will
examine the book of GeneSIS,
focusing on those sigmflcant
human experiences which
have formed the foundations
of our cultural and literary
heritage.

Sponsored by Community
Services, the six weekly
sessions will offer the op-
portunity for people of dIVerse
religious backgrounds to gaIn
a better understanding of the
Influence this book has had on

'the literary, cultural, social
and moral life of western
clvihzation

The instructor will be
MelVIn Merzon, a layman
with a broad experience in
biblical studies and con-
Siderable teachmg experience
in the Bible as Literature.

The course Will begm
Monday, February 7 at 7 p.m
at the Orchard Ridge Cam-
pus, for SIXweeks For further
mformatlOn, please contact
Prentice Ryan, Director,
Community Services, 476-
9400, ext 222

weeks, and despite the fact
that 22 mutuels clerks failed
to show, the crowd wagered
more than $325,000,leaVIng no
question but what they want
wmter racing In the state.

The racing was over a
newly re-surfaced track, and
it more than lIVed up to ad-
vance billing The fastest time
of the night was a 2:09 4-5 mile
paced by Johnny G In winning
the featured Inaugural Pace
Several other races were at
the 2-10 level. The new sur-
face, a slag-stone composition
IS expected to do away with
the heavy track problems that
have plagued cold weather
racmg at Northv,.iJle"qptIl]g
thaws and rams.

Leon A Slavin, president
and general manager of

for a wonderful

Christmas Season.
See you in the spring
when we open our new

PATIO SHOP

Just to get a word in edgewise· We're
open an year round with sand, salt and
pet supplies.

EL Y GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Center

Northville

Phone 349·4211

Jackson's actIOn at Nor-
thville, and the pioneer of cold
weather racIng in the state
With late fall meets, first at
Jackson, and In later seasons
here at NorthVIlle was en-
thusiastic over the response
by bQth fan and horseman to
the new meet

"Entries for the first racing
sessions have been running
heavy, two or more for each
racing pOSitIOn," he stated.
"ThiS has Indicated the need,
on the part of Michigan's
harness horseman for such a
meet Equally as pleasing
was the large turn-out for our
SaturdaY mght opener ...
follo~ng, tlS,It did, a two
week lay-off, and a very
competitive sports week-
end," he concluded

COMPLETE
STATIONERY

SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

OpENS *PENCI LS
*ERASERS ,,-
*INDEX CARDS ,
*FELT PENS
*TYPEWRITER RIB'BON
*PAPER CLIPS
*STAPLES
*STAPLERS
*STAMP PADS
*SCOTCH TAPE
*CARBON PAPER

*KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
*TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

560 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)

NORTHVI LLE 349·6660

J'

The NORTHVILLE RECORD

AUGUST
In Northville

With the Signing of papers,
formal purchase of ap-
proximately one-half block of DECEMBER
downtown property by R:H. ,In Northville
McManus became a reality. I With the formalization of
McManus plans to ~0!lstruct a . purchase of Maybury
three-story $3 mil.hon plus ~ Sanatorium by the Depart-
commerCIal shoppIng. com- I ment of Natural Resources
plex to be open by sprIng of .. from the City of Detroit near,
1973 The comp~ex, to bel) indications were the facility
known as Northville Squa~e, could open for winter use.
will be located along MaIn, In Novi
Wing and Cady streets The long-awaited 1971-72
In Novi . teachers' contract was

The board. of educat.!-on ratified, averting possibility
voted to elI!Iunate the busmg of a Christmas strike.
of children fr?m Ratification, which came just
Meadowbrook. Glens, gomg one day before extension of
agaInst .the wlshe~ of paren!S the previous contract was to
contendIng 10 Mile Road IS expIre, left neither side
unsafe tor chIldren to cros~ to pleased. Teachers split 39-15
reach Orchard Hills and the board 4-3 over ap-
Elem.entary proval.
In WIxom In Wixom

CounCil app~oved. a Eleven top automotive
resolutIOn to partIcipate In the experts from the Soviet Union
enlargement of Oakland toured Wixom's Ford
Cou n ty' s wa s te -water Assembly Plant but the visit
treatment plants T~e was not announced until the
resolutIOn committed the city Soviet delegates returned
to an outlay of $280,000for the home. The tour was part of a
project. tightly kept secret 10-day

exchange of information with
the Ford Motor Company.

~,,11HId
~~~~~f~'~"AP"y

SPECIALIZING IN

COLOR
• WEDDING

CANDID· FORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD· GROUP

SERVICEMEN· PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICE

I CALL GL 3-41811
800 West Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the ,.rk"
Plymouth

STUDIO HOURS 10·5 30

CLOSEO MONDAY
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SPEAKING

for-· T,he Record
By BILL SLIGE.R

One of the best methods for
ascertaining directions and goals for
the future is a look at the p~st.

And as the communities of
Northville, Novi and Wixom con-
tinue to face the crush of increased
population and the pressures
exerted by developers, it would be
wise for officials of these areas to
take time to evaluate what has
happened in "phase one" of the
building boom.

KNOW 'YOUR LOCAL,

STATE AND NATIONAL
OFFICIALS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP -
Supervisor Gunnar Strom-
berg, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond,
349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub,
349-1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE -
Mayor A. M. Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C.
Willis, 624-1851
Clerk- Treasurer-Assessor
June Buck, 624-4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi,
349-4922
City Manager George Athas,
349-4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-
4300

U.S. SENATORS - Philip A.
Hart (D) and Robert Griffin
(RL Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

U.S. CONGRESSMEN- S-econd
._ -;,:;:-,Aislrlc! .UIl£J'!!pes Nor~ ~

a~ Salem T-ownships);
,_MarViI1"--L~ Esch, 200 East

Huron, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48108, Phone: 665-0618.

Nineteenth District (includes
cities of Northville, Wixom
and Novi and township of
Novil: Jack H. McDonald,
23622 Farmington Road,
Phone 476-6220.

STATE SENATOR - Four-
teenth Senatorial District
(including all area com-
munities): Carl Pursell, 670
South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455:0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE -
Thirty-fifth Representative
District (including city of
Northville in Wayne County
and Northville Township):
Marvin Stempien, 14322
Cranston, Livonia. Phone
422-6074.

Sixtieth Representative District
(including city of Northville
in Oakland county, Wixom
and Novi): Clifford Smart,
555 W. Walled Lake Drive,
Walled Lake, Phone 624-2486.

Top of The Deck

Between' now and spring area
planners will feel the hot breath of
numerous promoters with requests
for rezoning. And everyone of their
proposed projects will hold promises
of great advantage to the com-
munity--either in the form of in-
creased tax base or unique com-
mercial, industrial or residential
development design.

Their packages are always well-
filled with promises.

But it remains for the locally-
elected and appointed officials to
decide whether or not the contents of
the packages are "as advertised"
and whether, indeed, advantages to
the community outweigh disad-
vantages.

Such caution should be taken
even when it is recognized that
developers and development are
desirable and necessary. A com-
munity cannot stand still; but its
progress should be measured by the
results of its growth, not the extend.

For this reason local officials
must assume the dominant role in
determining how, '.:iliere and what
kind of development takes place
locally.

These people live in the com-
munity, and in most instances, will
remain for years to come.

Developers, and even the paid
consultants hired by communities
for professional advice, come and
go. Their wisdom and advice should
be considered and weighed as an
important ingredient of the final
decision.

But in the final analysis, the
elected official and the appointed
planner must ask themselves "is
this what we want in our towns for
tife ~t1p.:'l:~;'R'"'1I~~"':l..<''' __~~ ~ ~ ~ ,"1 .. ~~_~J,

At the outset of this column it
was suggested that one method for
making decisions for the future is to
look at the past.

So wouldn't it make sense for
local officials to view the growth
that has taken place within the area
and to consult each other on the
results to da te?

There are many examples to
examine. Look at the townhouses,
the apartment complexes, the
commercial shopping centers, the
single family home subdivisions, the
gasoline stations, the industrial
developments, the mining areas and
the landfills. Pick out the best and
worst of each.

Then within the authority of the
law exercise judgement in decision-
making based upon this experience.

The pictures and promises
sometimes fade as fast as the
developer moving to the next
community.

Speaking for Myself

Was Hoffa's
Parole Justified:

Legal? Unfortunately, y~~.dutljSliffed? Definitely not.
In March of 1967 Jim~ilIof,a ent~red the fed~raI

penitentiary at Lewisburg~~.eenl15yhama,after a leg/il
battle that lasted 10 long y&s; Tiechargesagainst him -
jury tampering. The sentence~8 years~ow, less than five
years later, Hoffa'is once agaiif oUlofpfls,on. '

He was not paroled. The-.roequ6tQI hIS lawyers to the
parole board made in 1971<,wasdented.~nstead, Hoffa's
sentence was commuted by5RreSidentNIxon.

Commutation of sentence,iS:an mterestingchoice in this
situation because it is, quite ':Simpl)a reduction of the
penalty. The stigma of guillYisilino\\a\removed.

Some contend Hoffa's con~ction \laspolitical- that he
was the victim of the aspira'9c0(ls oftnlilAttorne:.YGeneral
Robert Kennedy. In light of!subseqmntrevelations about
the nature of teamster methods infr·)sedays, any extra
effort expended on bringing Hoffa toustice seems wholly
proper. But regardless of those'char~~s,Hoffa's guilt and
the legality of his conviction nave mrer been questioned
by authorities - Nixon inclu'ded.

Why then should the President molve himself in the
.case and free the former teamster ~ad after the parole
board had refused to do so? The ans\eris that 1972 is an
election year. ~

Faced with the prospect of losll;organized labor's
considerable voting power due to tHr displeasure fir:;:;t
with the decreasing value of their druarand wide-spreaa
unemployment and then with 'the freceon their wages, N-
ixon's decision to free Hoffa seems .IItoo clearly an at-
tempt to re-gain their favor. ,

Commutation on these gro~ds lea never be justified.

ROLLY PETERSON

YES .•• NO •••
When it comes to the rich or the powerful, we have a

tendency to forget that they are human. The famous
Leopold-Loeb case is clearly a case in point, and more
recently the case of James Hoffa.

Hoffa molded the teamsters into one of the most
powerful and effective unions in the United States and in so
doing ruff~ed many featliers. He was labeled a powerful, if
not sometimes unscrupulous, labor boss, justified or not.

When Hoffa was found guilty of jury tampering and
union pension fraud, many people applauded the
conviction, though not necessarIly on the basis of fact
brought out i!1 trial. Most ,?f them were happy because a
man who defIed the establIshment in a somewhat coarse
manner was getting what they figured he deserved.

AIUlOUghHoffa was a legitimate subject for parole he
was denied several times. The public wanted and ~till
wants some blood letting. There's something in everyone
of us that likes to see the might fall-and stay down.

People are still incensed about commutation of Hoffa's
sentence by President Nixon. What theY are forgetting is
that Hoffa is by no means a !ree man. He still must comply
with restrictions laid down by parole officers, who will
work doubly hard to make sure he walks the straight and
narrow.

Any lesser man would have been out on parole long
before now.

Rolly Peterson,
The Brighton Argus

A New Tie

'I got it for Chr,istmas!'

Most Don't Remember The Maine
By .JACKW.HOFFMAN

Seventy-five years ago next month one of
the great disasters of United States history
occurred and yet, Ironically, history recalls
three word::.and the resultmg war more than
It does the disaster Itself.

"Remember the Mame"
Two months after the U S.S Mame ex-

ploded and sank to the bottom of the Havana
Harbor the United States declared war on
Spam

Although It shillS doubtful that Spain was
responSible for the explOSIOn,1898warhawks
used the sinkmg of the battleship as an excuse
for war Journalist William Randolph
Hearst, perhaps more than any other single
person, did most to engender that Idea and to
force the United SUiles mto the war

Following the sinkmg Hearst told his
readers, "The Warship Mame was split in two
by an enemy's secret mfernal machine; the
whole country thrills With war fever,"

J<~ollowing the declara lion of war,
Hearst's newspaper proudly carrICd this
legend on its front page: "How do you like the
Journal's war?"

On the eve of the 75th anniversary, it is
interesting to read dispatches cm-ried by our

own newspaper about the Maine two days
after the explOSIOn

"As yet the case of the explOSIOnIS not
apparent The wounded sailors of the Mame
are unable to explam It. They say the ex-
plOSIOntook place while they were asleep so
they can gIve no particulars as to the cause
Captam (Charles) Slgsbee says the explOSIOn
occurred In the bow of the vessel (A total of
250 persons died)

"All the boats of the Spanish crUIser
Alfonso XII went to the assistance of the
Mame's crew Admiral Manterola ordered
that boats of all kmds should go to the
asslstanc~ The Havana firemen gave aid,
tend 109carefully to the wounded as they were
brought ashore General Solano and the other
generals were ordered by Captam-General
Blanco to take ships to help the Maine m
every way pOSSIble'

"Captam Slgsbee said 'Public opmlOn
should be suspended until further report' "

A week later no more was printed locally
of the disaster t'xcept for a word sketch of
Captam Slgsber, commander of the Mame
whIch had been sent 10 Havana to "guard
AmerIcan interesl." "

Two werks later, WIth ~fIlI no official
report flle'd hy Captam Slgsbce, a flurry of

speculations were published most of which
suggested the Spanish were gUIlty of blowing
up the ship. Here ISone such account·

"It IS well known that there has been a
very bitter feelmg among the Spaniards 10
Cuba agamst the Mame Canalejas' own
paper. the Heraldo, has repeatedly stated
that the presence of the Maine was a menace
to peace, and It was the same editor, It Will be
remembered, that DeLome wrote his famous
letter IIlsultmg PreSident McKmley At a bull
fight in Havana the Spaniards openly msulted
men from the Mame "

the Maine's sinking---it no longer mattered
what caused the explosion War was
demanded Senator Mason of IIImOls echoed
the sentimept of the nation with the words, "It
ISnot necessary for the Mame court of mquiry
to fix the responsibility; the law did that If it
was a torpedo or a mine, it was a Spanish
torpedo of a Spanish mine"

lie had reference to the offIcial con-
dusion of the court of inquiry' "The court
fmds that the loss of the Maine, on the oc-
casIOn named, was not in any respect due to
fault or negligence on the part of any of the
officers of members of the crew of said
vessel In the opinion of the court the Mame
was destroyed by the explosion of a sub-
mal'lne mme, which caused the partial ex-
plOSion of two or more of her forward
maga7mes"

The Irony of the Mame is that although it
triggered tile war with Spain, today 75 years
later there remains 1I1t1eof no eVidence that
Spam was responSible for its sinking.

What's more, a history published by the
Veterans of r·'oreign Wars admits, "Since
Spam was at last trying desperately to ap-
p<'ase America, it ISprobable that the Spanish
government had nothing to do with the ex-
nloslOn"

PHIL JEROME

...-

By the third week followmg the ship's
smkmg. there was stili no offICial explanafIon
of the explOSIOnbut there was lillIe need for
one Newspapers, offIcials, the man on the
street were thmkmg war

The newspaper you are readmg now
carrIed a special four column long recIpe
fIlled, "Blockade of Cuba .How the War with
Spam would be Successful in a Short Time"

One month after the disaster, still no
offICial explanatIOn, although "it IS believed
the court of inquiry is unanimously of the
opmion that the Mame was destroyed by an
outside explosion (torpedo)."

By April!, 1898---Nearly two months after

Phil Jerome,
The Northville Record-
NoviNews

Readers 'peak
I

Novi's jRoad .
Plan ljriticize~'
To the Editor' I ffilttee IS presenting us WIth

On January 10 there will qe now
a meetmg on the subject of tI1e The attempt of the council
Roads in Novi In the' com- tn establish a Road Com--
mumty Building Perhaps at ffilttee IS a step m the righ~
this time, some comments by direction but, by their own
a graduate Engineer who has admission, the Road Com-
bUIll roads and refated ffilttee has no program. On
structures for the past 30 page 1 of their report they say
years would be of interest Phase 2 of the report will be

discussed m generalitIes as
We have traveled the roads flndmgs for our long range

In Novi for the past 60 years goals have not been fmalized
We started out m a buggy althiS time" On page 12 they
seated on a brown butter say "It is presently AN-..,¢""
crock between our grand- TlCIPATED that receni'
parents behind a blmd race legislation UNDER CON-
horse In all seriousness, the SIDERATION in Lansing
dIrt roads of today are no \IAY allow for Phase 2
different than they were then f'onstruction financing from
The ~ater runs across the \tate programs" What this
road m the same place, tht bolls down to is simply a
have the same mud holes m request to the council to take
the spnng and the same treljs 1\00 000 tha t belongs lo
grow where the ditches shou~ II aJied Lake, Willowbrook-'
be If we had told our gran4- Jnd the rest of us along with
parents that .man would driv;e '12 a foot from' the people
an automobile on the moon acing on a heavily traveled
before we would build new 'oad and pave a couple of
roads m Novi they would hav,e Tiles that most of them use
thoug~t us completely crazy...,.. There are no firm plans to
but thIS ISwhat has happened doanything else

When you, stop and ~ink It seems to us that <;

about It-I~n t that amazmg? \Iggest problem is to get the
B~;-Isn t that the history ljf [Jackmg of you, the people of

Novl \OVI Most of it WIllprobably
~e didn't become a Village lome from the young people

until we were forced to by thf Mlchas the members of the
loss of the ,Lmcoln Plant'. Itoad Committee. The

W,e dldn t become a City procedures for any kind of
until we were forced .t~ (onstructIOn are well know
because of o~r troubles WIt!? 10 engineers, contractors, an
the township hUilders You start with a

We didn't do anything abou~ plan!
sewers untIl forced to by the First we need an
State Health Departm~nt! \ Engmeermg plan for all the

Now the State Hlghwat roads m Novi, establishing
Department says we have theIr grade and location, This
"one of the worst overall road lould be done by aerial and
conditIOns m the state"-pag~ ground surveys and would ~
2 of road committee reporlL have cost about $15,000so~

What IS the reason for this? II) years ago. Why? To
Public apathy, ignorance.· "etermme what needs to be
mdlfference') We think It C~~ Gone, to establish a basis for
be summed up In lead~rship \torm drainage, sewer and
Not lack of leadership bu Ilater lines and elevation for
lack of unity and leadershi I,ullding constructIon.
that the majority will follow It is proposed to ~
Novi IS a large, diversifi \IeadoWbrook road between 9~
area I·'or years she was ru 1fid10Mile roads ThiS will be
by the so-calle~ ':four corner' one of the most expensive
and the subdlv.lslOns resente Illiles in the city. Why? _
It Now she IS run by th I\ecause there is up to some 6-
subdIViSIOns a.nd the "fou 10 feet of muck un~er nearly
corners resent It We feeltha half of It. This muck will have
untIl.shl' presents a pr~gra 10 be removed. Where is the'
that mcludes everyone In th /ill coming from to replace It I

whole city she won't get one If we had grades established
The attempt to get a roa on all the roads perhaps it

p\ogram I~ not new It ";Ia (ould come from South of the
trwd back m 1959by our fIrs creek. or South of 9 Mile road,
Village manager Mr ~ckle or North of 10 Mile road If we
trIC~ a few years ago WIth th lake it from South of the
pavmgs of parts of Beck, Tar (reek, IS there enough there?
and Se~ley roads Th~se hay Will it leave the hou!les on the
been plCcemeal soluhons an '\
that is what the Road Com Continued on Page 9.A

,
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Northville Police Station after
Ford's apprehension and,
accordmg to police reports,
Immediately alerted and
passed seven police officers to
lead Gross to the suspect

Kenneth Lasley, a DetrOit
man, pled guilty to charges of
unlawfully attaining certain
drugs and possession of
narcotics before the 52nd
District Court last week. He
was fined $154on the unlawful
attamment charge and $100on
the possessIOn charge

In Wixom
e West Oakland Bank, National Association, of
Ind Novi roads, has purchased $50,000 in State of

, ;ounced this week by Bank President Gary E.
S' the third development investment issue of 51/2
nd State of Israel dollar bonds. The issue is for
jlnies, labor unions, employee benefit funds,
{unity funds, endowment funds and credit unions.
a is an affiliate of the Michigan Bank, National
t' with its affiliates, the Michigan Bank has sub-
100in Israel bonds. Taking part in the presentation
~e bonds are (l to r) David Pollack, Israel Bond
licivicandcommunalleader; Johnson; Nathan L.
eat Scott Supermarkets, Inc. and director of the
~dStanford C. Stoddard, chairman of the board of
Imal Association.

-Pia

River These sectIOns cOuld I
paved Meadowbrook~shou
not be paved for 3-5"tYeal
Why? We mVlte you ~dn'
on'12 Mile East of Hafiert
12\MIle IS concrete eXJ.tept
short section of black
the big swamp There.
feet of muck baJled outJ
sectIOn when the roa
built. It was not 1

bec,ause It/keeps settlm
county has rebUilt It

'luneral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
\ - >' ~ ~

, ,-
• <; ,

}'-

TERRY R. OANOL

Reader

-Criticized
~'-
~" times We ha'le the same

Continued from Page 8;t SituatIOn on Meadowbrook. It
~:. ,should not be paved with

East Side setting on lhill concrete untll It settles We
Will the houses on th We: have thiS problem all over
SIde still be settmg 10 ~hole NOVI
If w~ can't take the f~rO! The other reason for seal
the ImmedIate area ,tWher coat ISmoney While allowing
will It come from? Th~, ar the new roads to settle and
some of the questlORs gettmg us out of the mud it
Master plan would li;~~e will postpone some of the
and we have these qU~~9n costs until, hopefully, we are
all over NOVI ~~ , better able to pay for it.

, ~ ~- Concrete makes the best road
~. Second Once we h,Xe .' and a Rolls-Royce IS the best

'

master plan every r~q. Ir car but not everyone can
NOVIshould be brought f8:tha afford a Rolls-Royce
grade Why? To stop.;tthesE How to pay for the roads?
useless expenses Evenw .oldThIS IS the most dIfficult
road m No" I IS' likEMe'lrlM~'br k t questIOn When the CIty"'"'t": -~, Of Q. (fharter was wrItten~it:-was

1~a~~~~;~ja~1 hi proposed' that· a milla~e be
-, shovel by' dumping dIrt ( mcluded for roads We dId not

muck holes Sometimelflogs feel that the charter was the
. were laId side by SIde a<!foss a proper place for that problem

pond and then covere~witr We can see no solutIOn bU~a
dIrt There are still sollie of millage and speCIal

uthese old "cordorroY"lroad, assessments How much and
~."..-, in Novi In the spring-,.thls where would be answered to

muck becomes saturated wit! some extent by a master plan
water and turns mto grease. I The fI?ancmg of the master
IS impOSSible to sifppor plan IS of enough general
modern traffic on thls'mnd 0 obligation so that It sho~I1dbe
a base ThiS IS whv wil?pen paid lor ?y a voted mIllage.
"$2420" last -yea~ 0 The gradI?g and seal coat are
Meadowbrook road, ~' 420 not far dIfferent Why .sould
the year before and wi nt the people north of 9 Mile on
"$2420" agalll this ear Meadowbrook p~y $X for
There ISno end to It Wlien,yo baIlmg out 1/~ mIle of muck
have seen your fath~an whIle the people South of 9
grandfather bUIld road~tJ Mile pay only $Y because they
a team and wagon and If£!1anl have no muck? Why should
shovel and have bUilt m&ler the people frontmg on
roads With taiay" Meadow?rook. pay $12 a foot

~ whIle hIS neighbor on the
machinery, to put up witIi th other SIde of the block and the

, situation we have m NQ,'ViI business man who hauls
nothing short of s!\Ipld.~~ lumber over the road, pay

. :t:" nothmg?
ThIrd Every road m~No\ No doubt some of the

should be given gravepllnd counCIlmen are going to say,
seal coat Why a sel.!l.co< "Some of these roads are
mseead c.f pavlllg?~ ,T\\, going to be paved by
reasons, fIrst, becau~~ tit developers under our new
ne"" fill should be allo.wed ( ordinance" There is only one
settle before it IS pav~ Th thing wrong with this. How
ISwhat was done on TaRat are you going to administer
Mile and Beck south ot Grar this fairly? We propose to
River, These sections cOUldI pave Meadowbrook and 9 Mile

East of Meadowbrook. Under
our present laws K&B will
pave 9 Mile under our or-
dinance Without a doubt they
wIll pro-rate the cost over
number of homes in the new
subdiVIsion that may extend
back from the road a half-
mIle or more. This, m effect,
IS a special assessment im-
posed without a hearing and
collected from one source
under penalty of no bUIlding
pcrmlt ThIS is fine--but

FRED A. CASTERLINE

Serving the No

how about the people in the
K&B subdiVISIon already built
on Meadowbrook road? Those
on Meadowbrook road will be
assessed $12 a foot whIle the
rest WIll pay nothing

We would propose that-
First a master plan be

prepared to be paid for by a
voted millage

Second, that every mile
road in Novi be graded,
graveled and seal-coated
using a voted mIllage and
State Highway Funds starting
WIth Meadowbrook and Taft
roads

ThIrd, that the ordmance
requirIng subdiVIsions,
developers to pave mile roads
be repealed and that plans for
fmal pavmg be based on
special assessments and
voted millage at the

. dIscretion of the council as
the need anses We are
currently pavmg 9 Mile East
of Novi ThIS IS an industrial
area The plans, gradmg and
seal-coat would be the CIty'S
contnbution to the proJect
which is approximately what
we are domg now. The con-
crete should be by special
assessment on the mdustry,
they are the ones that need It.
West of NOVI road is all
reSIdential. This should be
graded to provide dramage
and seal coated to stop the
dust but otherwIse left as it is
untIl neceslty demands
something else

We believe this IS the most
logIcal solution, but there IS
one other factor that is not so
easy to predict and that is
politics If this is to be a
political solutIOn the only
thmg that WIll change it IS a
lot of nOise We mVlte your
presence at the Community
Buildmg on January 10 at 8
pm-bring your whistle

A Russell Button

Police Blotter

Drug Charges Net Probation
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and the remainder of the
sentence was suspended.

He was also fmed $104 and
placed on two years'
probatIOn, court offiCials said.

In distnct court December
28, MarIlyn J. Rice of 42062
Banbury Road was fined $34
for speeding 55 mph in a 35
mph zone She was tIcketed
December 11 by township
police

Laree L. Bell of 43485Fonda
was fmed $19 after she pled
guilty to failing to yield right
of way She was ticketed
December 15 by city police
following an accident.

In Novi
A woman allegedly at-

tempting to avoid paying
Inheritance taxes on ap-
proximately $25,000 was
apprehended by Novi Police
last week.

Novi's Police Department
was contacted Tuesday,
December 28, by the National
Bank of Detroit after two men

. attempted to gain admittance
to a safety deposit box listed
m the name of a recently
deceased woman.

The following day a woman
appeared at the bank, iden-
tified herself as the deceased
lady, and attempted to with-
draw a large quantity of
money from her account She
was directed by bank
authorities to a bank in Novi.

When the woman arrived at
the Novi bank she was ap-
prehended by Novi detectives,
who had determined that the
lady m whose account the
money was listed was indeed
dead

Apprehended was Marilyn
Noel Liverance, 31, of Garden
City. Investigation showed
that Mrs LlVerance was the
daughter of the deceased
woman. A former legal
secretary, she told police she
planned to transfer the funds
to her father's account.

As no crime was committed
within the city of Novi,
detectives stated the case
would be turned over to the
Internal Revenue Service,
Redford Township Police, and
Earmmgton Police.

Patrolman Donald A.
Lancaster recently completed
seven weeks in basic police
training Lancaster, the
newest member of the Nor-
thville City force, took his
traInIng at the Oakland
County Police Academy

llQl> .
!~@l~~pairat & Wallpaper

WALLPA.PER. NOW
IN STOCK
115 East Main - 349-7110

Novi's police dog, Banner,
was called into service
Saturday night to assist the
Northville Police locate a
man, who had committed an
armed robbery.

Banner, owned by Novi
Police Sergeant Dale Gross,
was given the scent of the
suspect in the public parking
lot on Cady Street where the
cnme was committed.
Banner traced the subject
behind the bowling alley on
Center Street, where he
alerted on objects which later
proved to be the jacket and
pistol of the suspect

The dog lost the scent in the
parking lot by the bowling
alley, however, due to the
heavy pedestrian use of the
area.

Later a suspect, Eugene
Ford, Junior, 21, of Detroit,
was picked up by Northville
police. Ford was identified as
the assaIlant by the victIm of
the robbery.

Banner was taken to the

Democrats
Meet Tonight.

The NorthVIlle Democratic
Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p.m.

Main topic to be discussed
will be the issue of con-
solidatIOn of the city and
township of NorthVIlle The
group also will evaluate the
merits of the April Primary
and other electIOn reform
proposals'

The meeting will be held at
the home of Michael and Pat
Nader, 18402 Jamestown. All
mterested Democrats are
welcome

Twelve MIle II

A 17 year old Wixom youth,
Michael NIssen of 3976 West
Maple, was arrested January
I, 1972, on charges of bemg a
dIsorderly person The arrest
was made at approximately
1 30 am, according to polIce
reports.

Wixom police confiscated a
quantity of suspected nar-
cotIcs Monday, January 3,
when they were called to the
scene of a fire at 47160Twelve
Mile Road by the WIxom FIre
Department.

AfIre was a two-story
prIvate residence owned by
George Hemingway
Hemmgway, according to
police reports, owns the
home, but does not live there
and rents the property out

Firemen from Walled Lake,
South Lyon, Commerce,
Farmmgton, and Novi battled
the blaze, but estimates of
loss were placed at 90 percent
Cause of the fire IS unknown

Police mdicated that both
the cause of the fire and the
confiscated suspected nar-
cotics are undergoing further
mvestigation.

Five youths arrested on
charges of sale of drugs were
each granted two years'
probation under the Holmes
Youthful Trainee Act.

The action came Monday in
Wayne County Circuit Court
before Judge Horace
Gilmore.

Placed on probation were
Robert D. Barger of 15749
Portis Road, Danrel Corcoran
of 791 Horton Street, Barbara
A. Dickey of Walled Lake,
Edgar W. Hammond of 47100
Timberlane Road and Jenny
P Kupsky of 318 Yerkes
Street

Miss Kupsky was charged
with sale of LSD while the
other four youths were
charged with violation of the
state narcotics law, sale of
marihuana. Miss Dickey was
charged with two counts of
sale and probation on each-
count will be served con-
currently, court officials said

The five youths, along with
John Ashby of 765 Grace
Street who was charged with
illegal sale of narcotics, were
arrested October 28 following
three weeks of investigation
by Northville City and
Michigan State police
departments.

Ashby faces trial in
Oakland County Circuit Court
Monday on added counts of
possessIOn of marihuana and
attempted sale of marihuana.
The charge of sale of nar-
cotics has been dismissed,
court officials said

Just four days after he was
sentenced to serve 45 days in
the DetrO! t House of
Correction (see court news),
Robert A. Diehle of Southfield
was picked up by township
police as an escapee.

Dlehle, who escaped Friday
and Richard Jamoz of
Detroit, also an escapee from
DeHoCo, were passengers in a
car stopped for a defective
tall light at EIght Mile Road
and Haggerty Road.

Both were turned over by
township police to guards at
DeHoCojust a few hours after
their escape

During the first 11 months
of 1971a total of 207 accidents
occurred within Northville
Township Of the accidents, 95
were handled by township
police, according to Chief
Ronald Nisun. Others were
reported to the state police
and Wayne County Sheriffs
departments.

Four of the accidents
resulted in fatalitIes, 67 in
injuries and 136were property
damage

COURT NEWS

Robert A. Diehle of South-
field was sentenced to 90 days
in DetrOit House of Correction
after he pled guilty to an
added count of possession of
marihuana under the town-
ship ordmance

Previous reports stating
Diehle's address at 19321
Gerald Avenue were in-
correct

A rash of broken windows. The actIon came December
were reported to CIty police 'l:l before 21st District Court
following the New Year's
weekend. Judge RIchard Hammer

At 12:05 a.m. Saturday, a sitting in 35 District Court for
26-year-old Northville youth vacatIonlllg Judge Dunbar
broke a door window valued DaVIS
at $200 at the Palace Dlehle, who was arrested
Restaurant, 333 East Main December 15 by township
Street. Police said a warrant polIce, had been charged with
has been issued for the violation of the state narcotIcs
youth's arrest. law, possession and control of

Five Juvenile youths were marihuana The charge was
reported to have broken a dIsmissed after he pled guilty

to the added count
wmdow at Joe's Little Bar, He was sentenced to serve
157 East Main Street The
damage occurred at 2:35 a.m 45 days of the 90 sentence, at
Sunday the end of WhICh he IS to

A broken window in the return to theArmyfrom whIch
fronl door of Foundry Flask ,he I§ 3!bsent WIthout leave,
and Equipment, 455 East - _
Cady Street, was discovered
by polIce at 3:24 a.m. the
same day

The front door window of
Hill and Moehlman attorney
offices, 127East Main Street,
was found broken Sunday
morning. Police said the
building had been checked at
2'30 a m. that day and found
to be secure

Three windows above the
door at the P&A Theater, 133
East Main Street, were found
broken at 12:45 a m. Monday,

Two windows at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and School,
201Elm Street, were reported
broken with a rock Monday.
Police believe the damage
took place Sunday night.

None of the buildings had
been entered, officers said

--I
.1

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - FRIDAY E1JENING UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

General Electric's new
rechargeable Elec..-Trak

garden tractor.
QUIET· RECHARGEABLE· SAFER

INSTANT START

EFFECTIVE

INTEREST RATE ANNUAL RATE

4.5% ON REGULAR 4.6%SAVINGS

5% IN 90 DAY 5.13%SAVINGS

5.5% ON 1 YEAR 5.65%SAVINGS

5.75% ON 2 YEAR 5.92%SAVINGS

o

PHONE 349·7200
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

WEST OAKLAND BANK
/ lklt'Muu1 R.d.dfYr:ialtffj11

BROQUET FORD
TRACTOI & EQUIPMENT INC.
34600 w. Eight Mile Road 476·3500 MfMBfq ffDfRAI RI~IRVf ,Y)l[M

TEN MILE JUST WEST OF NOVI ROAD

, '
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lVorthville City Council Minutes
December 6. 1971

Mayor Allen called the regular
meelmg of the Northvtlle Clly Councd
to order at 8 05 p m on Monday.
December b 1971.at the NorthVIlle City
Hall

ROLL CALL Present Allen. B.ery.
Fohno. Rathert & Vernon Absent
None

APPROVAL OF MINUTES Mmutes
of November 15. 1971were approved as
subm.tted with correchon on page 2(e).
add If selhng was allowed on street.
food handlers' cards would be
necessary'

ACCEPTA"ICE OF BILLS Moved
:by Ra thert support by BIery, to pay
'bdls In the followmg amounts
:Generdl Fund Debts $64.70068
oLocal Street Debts 2,06648
'Major Street Debts 3,99383
;Pubhc Improvement Fund Debt
os 29.12160
'Trust and Agency Fund 10,037iO
: Water Fund Debts II 03031
'Unammously carned
: COMMUNICATIONS (a) Clerk
...ead nOhce of RegIOn III, Mlch.gan
'MumclPal Leallue Meeum! at Taylor
)I.ch on Wednesday, January 26, 1971
• (b) Clerk read request from March
'of D,mes Foundahon Moved by
"'Foltno support by Vernon to approve
request of l\Iarch of DImes for Mothers'
Sohcltallon m the City of NorthVIlle
from Januar; '1:1 to Jan 3t 1972

-camsters bemg placed m downtown
:busmess areas subject to Poltce Dept
'check U C
, (c) Clerk read request from Jaycees'
-,.concermng their Candy Cane Sale
'Moved by Rathert support by Folmo,
to approve request of Northvdle
Jaycees to have their Annual Candy
Cane Sale In the bUSIness area on

,December 17,6 to 9pm and re.idenhal
area on December 18 1971from 9 a m
t06pmUC

(d) Letter from David B.ery
requestmg l.Opy of Standard Resolubon

-concermng Manufacturer's Naltonal
'Bank bemg deSignated as depos.tory
for City's public momes, tlllS resolutlon
was adopted at Nov 15th meetmg A
copy of these mmutes and ResolutIon
w.ll be sent Manufacturer's Bank

(e) Letters from Mr and IIlrs Robt
Brueclt statmg their oPPOsItIon to In-
stallabon of sewer and water lInes In

Northv1l1e Estates SubdivisIOn were
read These letters to be fIled

(f) Letter from Carl Johnson, local
real estate busmessman, asking that
pOtted trees that are dead and collec
tmg rubbIsh be removed from busmess
streets

RI:VIEW "NON-RETURNABLE
BOITLE ORDINANCE Mr Dave
Erlandson U A Bre\\ers' Ass' • was
present to represent NorthvIlle
busmessmen and present up-to-date
mformatlOn on thIS ordmance He
mentioned progress bemg made WIth
mstallallon of re-eychng plants HIS
malO contention \\-as that the DetrOIt
City ordmance on thIS subject was
premature and that enbre Wayne
Countv had not adopted tlus ordmance
Ten or t\\ elve local busmessmen were
present Ernest Essad mamlet Food
Marll and James Roth (Good Tune
Part~ Store) stated the.r problems
were created by supplIers relabve to
the ordmance After conSIderable
diSCUSSIOn.It was moved by Rathert.
support b~ Fohno to amend the Or
dmance on "Non Returnable Bottles",
T.tle IV. Chapter 10, Secoon 4-1001
through 4 1006 to have effecbve date of
January 1, 1973 and set the Public
1fearmg for same on Monllay,
December 20 1971 8 P m at the Nor-
thVille CIty Hall Unammously carned
ICity Mgr suggested the busmessmen

or some of them be present at the
Pubbc Heanng)

INTRODUCTION OF CONSUMERS'
POWER CO GAS FRANCHISE OR-
DINANCE A letter from Consumers'
Gas Co was read. requestIng that a
SpeCIal Elecllon be held 10 the City of
Northvllle to renew the.r franchise for
30 years Mr Harry Bauer from
Consumers Gas Company was present
to revIew the procedure for Council
City Atty e:xplamed thIS does not gIve
them an exclusJVe fram:hlse for power

Moved by Vernon, support by

Rathert. to set a Public Hearing for
Monday, January 3, 1972. 8 p m at
NorthVille Clt~ Hall for adopbon of a
proposed ordmance. saId ordmance to
be pubhshed simultaneously w.th
Pubhc Hearmg nolice Unammousb
earned

ON-STREET PARKING PERMITS
IIIr Gerald Stopper of Donsa Court was
present to dISCUSSthe on street parkmg
permits CIty Mgr outhned the parlong
permit procedure, explamed the fee
charged $1 00 per month w.th penmts
bemg Issued up to 12 months - but no
permits ISSUed beyond current year
IDec 31s11 Schedule of perm.t fees IS
to be re-exammed and CIty Mgr report
at December 20th meetmg

ADJUSTMENT m' WATER RATES
Mr Don Thomson's letter was read

wherem he requested an adJusltnent ot
water rate~ for consumers paytng
double water rates He stated even
though h.s busmess IS 10 the Twp of
NorthVIlle, aud he IS presently buymg
City water, .t .s okay w.th NorthVIlle
T\\ p SupervISor If he continues to use
C.ty water

Moved by Folmo, support by Vernon,
to set a Pubhc Heanng for Monday,
December 20. 1971, 8 P m at the Nor-
thv.lIe City Hall and nohce of same
pubbsbed With proposed amendment to
Water Rate Ordmance to read "For
water supplied to users outside the
corporate hm.ts of the CIty, the charge
for the first 20,000 gallons per quarter
shall be double the rate mSlde the
C.ty" UC

BOARD & COMMfSSION MINUTES
Mmutes of the ZBA for November 10,

1971 and Planning CommiSSIon of
November 16. t971 be placed on file

PUBLIC HEARING ON PLUMBING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT Clerk
read the nohce of Pubhc HearIng
Moved by Rathert, sUPpOrt by B,ery, to
adopt the DetrOIt CIty Plumbing Code,
dated August 21_ 1968 Unammoush
earned

PUBLIC HEARING ON STORM
WATER AMENDMENT Clerk read
nollce of P H City Mgr explamed the
two amendments and beneijts to be
denved from same

Moved by Folmo, support by Rathert,
to adopt Seehon 7-503- BUILDING OR
HOUSE DOWNSPOUTS and Sechon 7
505 - REGULATION OF BELOW
GRADE DRAINAGE of Chapter V
Title 7 Unammously carrIed
(Counc.lman Folmo hopes that CounCil
wlll conSider some of the other sectIons
of the Southfield Dramage Ordmance
from which aforementIoned amend
ments were taken

PUBLIC HEARING ON TAXI CAB
DRIVERS' LICENSING AGE Clerk
read the PublIc Hearmg nohce This
proposed amendment was asked to be
cons.dered by Mr Macaluso of Star
Cab Co Moved by Rathert, support by
Folmo, to amend TItle V Chapter 3 by
addmg' See 5-304a - DRIVERS' AGE -
All appllcants for taXl-cab drIver's
hcense shall be 19years of age or older
Unammously carrIed

APPROVAL OF OF LEASE BET
WEEN CITY OF NORTHVILLE &
DALE & GRETCHEN KISER C.ty
Mgr reVIewed purchase of 131 133 W
Dunlap wh.ch was made two years ago
He explamed that the need for thIS
property IS not ImmedIate and
recommends slgmng of lease for same
Moved by Rathert. support by Folmo,
to SIgn lease WIth Dale and Gretchen
KIser for rental of 131·133W Dunlap at
$320 per month With lease to be ex-
tended from October 22, 1971 through
September 22, 1972. w.th mmntenance
to be borne by lessee Undmmously
carried

APPOINTMENTS TO BOARD &
COMMISSIONS CIty Mgr reported
that Planning CommiSSIon would hke 3
men appolOted for one year terms to an
Ad Hoc Committee to conduct a com-
plete review of the ComprehenSIve
Plan. to \\ork With PlannIng Com
miSSion and be charged by same
CommiSSIOn

Moved by Vernon, support by
Rathert, to appomt Wilson Funk, ESSie
Nlrlder nnd J Burton DeRusha to the
C.ty of Northv.lle Board of ReVIew for
one year terms. endmg January 1, 1973
Unammously carned

I Legal
~TATE 01' MICIIIGAN

PIIllBATE COURT I'OR
TII~; COU"ITY 01- WAYNE

1)1)( •• 61 l
ESTATE OF JOHN FREED,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on January 25.
1972at 10 am. In the Probate Court
room 1319DetrOit. M.chlgan. a hearmg
be held on the pelIllon of Ella GReed,
admmlstratnx. for allowance of her
first and fmal account for fees, and for
assignment of residue'
PublicatIOn and service shall be made
a. pro"ded by statute and Court we
Datcd December 22 1971 •

George N Bashara Jr
Judge of Probate

Raymond P Heyman
Attorney
24l0l Grand River Avenue

_ • DetrOit M.ch,gan 48219
A True Copv
Herman McKInney
Deput~ Probate RegIster

Jan 6·13·20 1972
.ldn 6 1120 197:::

Notices

!>TATE01 MICIIIGAN
PROB \ TE COURT rOR

TilE COUNTY 01' WAYNE
b!;,UlJ

ESTATE OF JOHN J NAAR_
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on February 22,
1972at 10 am _ 10 the Probate Court
room 1101 DetrOIt Michigan a hearing
be held on the petlhon of Donald
Wilham Naar for apPOintment of an
admIn1strator
Publication and service shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated December 20, 1971

Ernest C Boehm
Judge of Probate

Donald B Severance
Attorney for Estate
392 I...rbrook Ct
NorthVIlle M.chlgan 48167
A True COpy
Herman McKmne}
Deputy Probate Register

16112072

NOTICE

SALEM TOWNSHIP

A rabies vaccine clinic will be held at the Salem Township
Fire Hall on January 8, 1972 between the hours of 1 and
4 p.m, Dr. Richard Thompson, D,V.M. in attendance,

NOTICE
City of Northville

SEN10R CITIZENS & VETERANS'
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS

1972 applications for Seni~r Citizens' a~d Veterans'
Homestead Exemptions are now avallabl~ at the
ffce of City Clerk, 215 W, Main St" NorthVille,

~t ;s necessary that an application be made each

year, "b bt' edInformation on these applications may e 0 am
lrom the City Clerk's office at above address or by

(uliing 349·1300, Martha M, Milne
City Clerk

Moved by Fohno, support by B.ery. to
appomt Mrs VlrglDla Orban to the
NorthVille LIbrary ComnusslOn for a
term ending December 31, 1974
Unammously carrIed

Moved by Rathert, support by Ver-
non. to re appomt Paul Folmo to the
Recreation ConunlSslon for 2 year term
endmg December 31. 1973
Unarumously carried

Moved by Rathert. support by Fohno,
to apPolOt DaVid Biery to the NorthVIlle
C.ty ElectIOn Commlss.on
Unammously carned

EMPLOYEE DISCIPLI1\jARY
PROCEDURE CIty Mgr reported on
the status of Patrolman Young's
dec,slOn to appeal the dlsclphnary
actIon taken by the Pobce C1uef and
City Mgr wherem.t was felt he was
derehct m hiS dulles The C.ty Mgr
and CIty- Atty WIll re-examine
procedures

CfTY-TWP FISH HATCHERY
AGREEMENT CIty Mgr reVIewed
the present status of the FIsh Hatchery
agreement stdbng that deCISIOnor at
least a tentatIve agreement should be
determmed a tentatIve agreement was
presented to Councd and agreed that .t
should be discussed With Townslup and
brought back to December 20t1)
meetmg

DISPOSITION OF BECKEL &
WATSON HOUSES & CONTENTS. It
was agreed that the Watson house on E
Cady St be torn down and bids be ob-
tamed to demohsh the Beckel house at
114 N Wmg St

MISCELLANEOUS Mayor Allen
and CIty Mgr met on Sunday, Dec 5th
to negotIate for a portIon of Outlot A In

Oakwood Subdlv'olOn, belongmg to
George Mellen 140feet on Basehne Rd
and 175feet on Carpenter St for $18,000

$500 do",n and remamder at closmg
wIthm 2 to three weeks. fence above
propert~ wlthm 6 months of acqulS.lJon
of said property Unammouslyearned

CounCilman Folino asked for a Work
SessIOn relallve to Trailers w.thm the.
CIty

C.ty Mgr reported he had been
reVieWing PohceDeparltnentpohcy on
Holldav Pay m cases of one employee
\\-ho has been demoted and because of
dlsclplmary action and one because of
Illness C.ty lIIgr recommends that
they be paId on baSIS of pay 10

December unless they are receIVlng
less money at that bme Approved
unammously by Councll

CIty Mgr read a lettel from RJchard
J VezzozJ of Eastla\\n Convalescent
Home wherem he requested pernUSSlOn
to Install a fence for pnvacy ana safety
of the patIents at said InstItution He
WIllbe followmg normal procedures but
CIty Mgr WIshed to Inform CouDcll of
same

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 11 20 p m

Martha M lIIJIne
City Clerk

December 20, 1971
Mayor Allen called the regular

meetmg of the NorthVIlle C.ty Councd
to order at 8 00 pm on Monday.
December 6 1971at the NorthVIlle CIty
Hall
ROLL CALL

Present Allen BIer~. Fohno.
Rathert & Vernon

Absent None
Mayor Allen announced that Item 8

"Non Returnable Bottles" Ordlnance
would be consIdered next on the
Agenda, - followed by Item 7
"SnowmobIle "Otmpance"
PUBLIC HEARING ON "NON-
RETURNABLE BOTTLE" OR-
DINANCE

Mayor Allen spoke about a meellng
he and the City IIlgr attended last
February regardIng thiS ordmance
CIty Mgr reported that at that llme all
the Wayne County commumhes at the
meetmg agreed to urge their CouncIls
to support the orclmance WIth effective
date of Jan I 1972

Several busmessmen and merchants
\\-ere present SIdney FrJd. Jean
Dykstra Don Oswell, Sharon Cnshon
and Pat Mahoney spoke In favor of
ordInance and January I, 1972effecove
da te. though reeogruzmg some of the
practIcal problems Mr Oswell urged
alternate measures If ordmance was
delayed Councilman Folloo's quesbon
regardlng place for hottle dlsposal was
answered by Mrs Jean Dykstra who
~tated AM Arbor did not have facIlitIes
for anv other commumtles State F3Ir
Grounds m DetrOIt IS avmlable but

transportmg the bottles .s a problem
Mr Erlandson reported that Oakland

County .s talo ng steps QOw <throUgh
Water Dept ) to faclhtate Bottle re
cychng (Mr Lew COY.Oakland County
Comm.sslOner, corrected this by saYing
that the Oakland County DPW has
asked for $9,000 and a part hme co-
ordInator but nothmg concrete has
come before the Oakland County Board
of CommiSSioners as yet

CounCilman Rathert felt hottle htter
IS a problem and that thIS should be
conSIdered by Jomt Refuse Authonty
which the C.ty has recently jomed

CounCilman Folmo 1S In favor of
adopting a resolution but delaymg
effectIve date for 6 months

CIty Mgr commented he thought the
resolution would be suffIcIent. groups
that -are mterested WIll have to ap
proach their legislators and work WIth
30 or so other clhes

Moved by FolIno to amend proposed
ordmance effective date to read July 1,
1972

Motion dled for lack of support
Moved by Rathert. support by Fohno.

to adopt Ordmance bannmg the sale of
"non returnable bottles", effective
date January I. 1973

Unammously earned
CouncIlman Follno requested that

C.ty Attorney prepare a ResolutIOn and
covering letter urgmg sUPlX>rtof state
legIslative achon and re-cychng
program relative to bottles, and
present same to Counctl at January 3rd.
1972meetmg

Mr Erlandson SaId he would be
happy to work With eommumty on thlS-
endeavor
PUBLIC HEARING ON SNOW
MOBILE ORD

Mayor Allen declared Public Hearmg
on adoption of Snow MobIle Orchnance
open for diSCUSSIonCity Mgr read the
leller from the "Northv.lle Snow
DrIfters. IDc .. 10 which they state their
purpose of servIce to commumty. etc ,
exPlmned their state affihallon and
membershIp They also recommended
the followmg changes to proposed
ordmance

1 Establish sno\\mobl}e access
routes

2 Extend curfew hours
3 Allow use of road sboulder to get to

legal sItes
In answer to Councilman Rathert's

quesuon the CIty Attorney read the
State Statute covermg Snowmobiles
He also explamed the CIty of NorthVIlle
does not have too many roads WIth Clerk read the notIce of PublIc
access of 10 feet as descnbed 10 the Hearmg for water rate ordmance
State Statute amenilment City Mgr recommended

Paul Vandenberg, M.ke Rushow, adoption of same
Harry Welser. Cal Cross. JIm Allen, Moved by Fohno, support by Biery, to
and Bob SC1}ronce presented their adopt the followmg amendment to TItle
reasons for theIr three requests, par- VII, Chapter 3, Secllon 7-318(e)
hcularly approval of certam areas to For water bemg supplied to users
use to get 10 and out of town by OUtsIdethe corporate hmlts of the C.ty,
snowmobile (to theIr snowmobillng the charge for the fIrst 20.000 gallons
areas) per quarter shall be double the rates

IIIrs Kathenne Gurol, B.ll Hoppmg ms.de the C.ty
spoke agamst snowmobIles bemg Unammousy earned
operated wlthm the C.ty - lVIr Hoppmg CONSIDERATION OF PERMIT FOR
thought operation of snowmobile wlthm REMOVAL OF TREES.
100 feet of dwellmg was too close and City Mgr read the proposed or-
that vehicles bemg operated untIl dmanceamendment reqUlnng a penntt
mI(imght and then agam at 6 a m was to rerI\0ve trees from parkway or other
not good public property

After conSIderable dISCUSSIOn.moved Moved b~ Folmo. support by Vernon,
by Fohno, support by Vernon, to amend to set a Pubhc Hear.ng for Monday,
proposed ordlnance on Snowmoblhng January 3. 1972_8'00 P 10 at the Nor-
by addlng "or cIty streets" after "In thVIlle CIty Hall to consIder proposed
any public lands" 10 Item (hl. Sec 707. I ordmance amendment
and also addlng "route and hme Unammously carned
lImltabons may be set forth 10 SoeClal (City Attorney IS to work on bonding
Resolution" Add Item (I) Sec 7W UNo or other type of enforcement con-
"S8()wtnoln~·.sball -be"-operated wlthm) .I.eermng removal of trees on 5Ite~plan
!he,Clty hmJtsdl'llweJ'll the hours of -, approvals)
10 00 P m and 7 a 10 except under the APPT OF PLANNING COMMISSION
emergency pr6VIslOns as set' forth 10 MEMBER & PLANNING COM-
Sec 705 (b> or by resolutIOn prOVIded MISSION AD HOC COMMITTEE
for 10 paragraph (h) above" MEMBER

Unammously carned Moved by Folmo, support by Rathert,
Moved by Biery _support by Fohno, to to appomt Wallace Nlcbols to the

adopt the amended Snowmoblle Or- PlannlOg CommiSSIon to flll unexPIred
dmance as set forth 10 preVIOUSmotIon term of Dav1d Biery. term endIng July
BILLS I, 1973

Moved by Rathert support by Ver- UnanImously carned
non. to approve bills 10 the followmg Moved by Vernon. support by
amounts Rathert to appomt Wallace N.chols to
General Fund Debts $70.14t 32 Planmng Comm.sslOn's Ad Hoc
Local Street Debts 3.15840 CommIttee for a term endlOg January
Major Street Debts 638236 1,1973
Pubhc Improvement Fund Unammously carned
No' ember Fmals 472 50 APPROVE PROPERTY PURCHASE
December Debts 22,97592 Moved by Fohno, support by Rathert,
Total 23,44842 to approve purchase of property
Trustand Agency Fund I 03909 located at Grace and Lake St , (W 409
Water Fund Debts 9.54428 ft of Lot 8. Yerkes & Horton Addition)
POOhc Improvement Fund, Parllal for the sum of $3,500
Pymt 10,000 00 Unammously earned

1954428 (Councllman Fohno lOqUlred as to

Unammously earned
COM~IUNfCATIONS

Letter from Plymouth Jayeees an-
nouncing theIr annual D.sllngUlshed
Service Award Banquet on Monday.
January 17, t971 at which tlme Senator
Robert GrIffm w.ll speak

CIty Mgr reViewed a report from the
Library CommISSion regardIng a
d.fferent use for the upper level of the
NorthVIlle L.brary. usmg thIS level for
a chIldren's readmg area Esllmated
cost of thIS change w.ll be $'1:100 - for
shelvlOg which could be used 10 another
location. when necessary CouncIl IS to
have a Work SessIOn on thIS and look at
L.brary City Mgr reported that 1I'I11Ier,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone wlil
handle condemnalion of Allen property
In connechon WIth Gnswold ExtenSIOn
Th.s case has been postponed until
January Mr Hochkammer has
requested an up-dated appraisal which
has been done by James Cutler, Councll
unammously approved sendlng the up-
da ted appra.sal to Mr Hochkammer

CIty Mgr asked CouncIl to re-
conSider mstallallon of steps at the west
end of the C.ty park.ng deck. thIS area
IS hemg used more 110\\ than when
parkIng was first mstalled Councll
approved four step precast or fIre-
escape type
COMMUNICATIONS
CITIZENS

Mr Lew COY, Oakland County
Comm.ssl9ner, saId he is always
aVaIlable for any type of asSIStance he
can gIve to the C.ty of NorthVIlle He
also menhoned that Holly has with
drawn from Emergency Employment
Program and suggested If the C.ty IS
mterested that they apply Immediately
APPROVE PURCHASE OF MELLEN
PROPERTY

Moved by Vernon. support by Fohno
to approve purchase of porllon of Outlot
A 10 Oakwood Subdlv.s.on. 140 feet on
Baselme Rd and 175feet on Carpenter
St for $18.000 - $500 down and
remamder at closing' City to fenee
property wlthm 6 months of aCQwslnon
of said property

UnaOlmously carned
NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT
REPORTNOV

The November, 1971 Pohce Dept
report was reVIewed and a year's
review .s to be accomphshed at a Work
SeSSIOn
PUBLIC HEARING ON WATER
RATES

FROM

Township
DECEMBER H_ .Q71

10,S WII\G

Meetmg com,ened at 8 07 pm by the
supervisor

Present Stromberg. Hammond
Straub, Bald""n. KlelO, and MItchell

Absent Schaeffer
AI"" present The press Chff SmIth,

Jr ,Hatch M,. and M,-" Plachs, Sgl
Schrot Chef N,sun Paler Black, and
Remer

M.tchell moved that the mmutes of
0ctober '1:1 November 2 9. and 16th,
1971be approved seconded by Klem
Aye:; All

Klein moved that the treasurer's
report for November 1971be accepted
and filed seconded by Hammond
Aycs All

Monthly receIpts report accepted and
all current bill. paid on mollon by K1em
and .econd hv BaldwlO A~es All

The Water and Sewer NovernlJf't
flnanc.al report and Novemher "
mmutes the Plannmg CommiSSIOn
Mmutes for November 10, and the
Appeal Board mmutas for November 15
and Deccmber 6, 1971 were all
unammou.lv accepted and flled as
prE"iented
COHRESPONDENCE

Baldwm moved to take up Item No 1
laler 10 the meellOg when Mr Black
could be present, seconded by Straub
Ave. All

2 TOWNSIIlP O~' PLYMOUTH RE
COUNTY SHEIUFF PATROL Staub
moved to accept and f'le seconded by
~htchell Ayes All

1 DETROIT IIOUSE OF
C'ORHECTION Hf~ ESCAPEES
~htchell mo,ed to acccpt and file
.econded by Klcm Aye. All

4 N T i'0 A HE FORMATION OF
AN ASSOCIATION lIammond moved
to ,\Ccept and file, supported by Straub
Ave< All

HF:~OLUTION VAN BUREN
TOWNSlIll' H~~ RUSSING lIam,
mond moved 10 accept and f.le.
'econded hv llaldwm Aye. All

fi SIIF:RWI"S ImPARTMENT RE
llOAD PATHOL Moved hy Strauh,
'econded hv Mllclwll to accept and flle
Aye, All

7 LIQUOH LICf;NSE ADDITION
Kiem moved to approve the addition of
anothcr owner to the Qlllck Pik hquor
hcen,e on ",ve M,lc Road pendIng
clenronce of hnger prlOls from our
pohce c1uef Straub <ccondcd Ayes
Ail

8 Hammond read a letter and
chpplOg that requested the cessahon of
smokmg at townsh1p board meetmg'i

1 SENIOR CITIZENS' HOUSING
Ashton mtroduced Mr Harold Black
and hiS associate. Mr Bernard Remer,
archItect He spoke on fmancmg semor
clhzen housmg 10 the township There
are 2ways to go One 1Spubhc housmg
WIth money from HUD which type of
faclllty would house only those on the
lowest mcomes The second IS non
profit hOUSIng under SectIOn 2.16 A
PrJ\ate non profit corporation has to be
set up. compc.sed of leadmg cItizens
who would carry out the project Site
s!'ould be at least two acres. close to
churches, shoPPIng and transportallon
Ashton adv.sed the board that the
tuwnshlp zomng ordmance does not
allow for hIgh rISe bUIldIngs
OLD BUSINESS

I l'ISH HATCHERY Straub moved
to table seconded by BaldWIn Ayes
All

2 WATER & SEWER SINKING
FUNDS KleIn moved to table,
scconded by Hammond Ayes All

I PLYMOUTH WATER LINE~
Mo.her explaIned the background of
thiS malter He'. to meet shortly With
the Plymouth mayor for ruscuS<lOn
JeadlOg toward towno:;hlp acqUisItion

4 POLICE CAR RIDS Chief N.sun
rcported bIds from ~'ord at $142000.
and Dodge at $3657 f>ll Eleven scts of
o;pcclrlcaltons for a police vehicle were
.ent out Klem moved to accept the low
hId Word) for a township pohce car,
.econded hy Milchell Ayes Baldwm.
llammond, KleIn M.tchell, and
StromllCrK Ab.tam Straub Mollon
carrIed Baldwm moved that the 1967
town~hlP 'tabon wagon now he turned
over to the hUlldlng off'cl3lm place of a
m,leage allowance Also, It could be
u.ed 10 emergencle. by the Water and
SeIVer and Police dcpartment.
Seconded by Klem Aycs All Baldwm
moved tbat Mr Nl<un purchasc pohce
car overhead hghts ,eparately,
'econded hy MItchell ,",ves All

1 MAGAZINE SOUCITATION
OHDINANC~; Mitchell moved to tohle
to next meetmg, .upported by llam-
mond Ayes All

fi BOHON Oil. A.hton re"ewed the
con.enl judgment on the Boron 011
Companv ease It had heen deCided
just a. IVa. agreed upon at la.t town·
.11Ip mectlng Th" Included the

posslb.lIty of fencmg one SIde of thIS
property)
LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH ST
LIGHTING

CIty Mgr reViewed DetrOit Edison's
suggesllons for street hghllng for
Lexmgton Commons' North Sub-
dlvls.on After diSCUSSIon, It was
dec.ded to delete some bghts from the
proposed plan

Moved by Rathert, support by Ver-
mn. to approve 23 - No 7-5 and 4- No 7
hghts 10 Lexlllg!on Commons North
SubdJvlslon

Uflammously carrIed
REQUEST OF LIQUOR LICENSE
CHANGE'

Clerk read the nolJce from the State
L.quor CommiSSion concernmg change
of hquor hcense ownerslup at 108 E
Mmn St ChIef Elkms has flied hIS
approval on this matter w.th the Clerk

Moved by Fohno, support by Rathert.
to approve transfer of SDM bqltor
bcense from Ray and Aileen Garrod to
John R Geneto, Jr

Unanunously carrIed
APPROVAL OF NEW SALARY
SCHEDULE

City Manager reVIewed the proposed
salary schedule to be effectlve January
1,1973

Moved by Rathert, support by Fohno,
to approve new salary schedule for
Deputy Treasurer. Deputy Clerks,
Clerk I, Clerk 11. Dispatcher, Adm
Dispatcher, B.lImg Machme Operator,
Payroll Clerk. Clencal Rehef, Tax
Clerk as submitted to Councd.

Unammously earned
PURCHASE OF 2 NEW TRAFFIC
COUNTERS.

CIty Mgr explmned the proposed
purchase of 2 new traffic counters and
received permiSSIOn from Councd ,to
purchase 2 400 RCT traffic counters at
$515 each State wdl pay haIf of tins
amount and the City the other half

Moved by Rathert, support by Foltno,
to waIVe bIds on above Items In VIew of
the fact the C.ty is comm.tted to thIS
program and market for type of
equipment .s bmlted

Unammously carned
Moved by Fohno. support by B.ery, to

purchase 2 new traffic counters, RCT
model at $515 from Streeter-Amet Co

Unammously carned
(ThIS traffic counter can be servIced

10 Oakland County)
AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR
DEMOLITION OF 114 N WING ST

CIty Mgr outlmed two bIds receIVed
for demohbon of house at 114 N Wing'
General DemoblJon, Inc $1845

(Bldg removed to grade level> $1490
WestSide House Moving 1875

(plus $.l75 for basement walls, plus
$300 for barn 10 rear of bouse)
ZebrowskI & AsSOCiates 3640

(Leavmg basement walls - $3340)
Moved by Rathert support by Fobno,

to award demohtlOn contract fer
property at 114 N WIng to General
Demohtlon, Inc , remOVIng bUIlding to
grade level for $1490

Unammously carned
CITY PARKING PERMIT FEES
I CIty Mgr reVIewed reVIsed On-8treet
Parkmg PermIt Fees for City

Moved by Folino, support by Rathert,
to adopt standard Resolullon, ap-
prOVIng followmg fees for On-Street
Parkmg Perm.ts 10 the C.ty of Nor-
thVIlle •
2 months - $2 00
4 months - 4 00
5 months - 5 00
8 months - 5 00
12 months - 5 00
2nd 12 months - $2 00
$1 00per month up to mmomum' of $5 00

Unammously earned
MISCELLANEOUS

City Mgr reported Recreabon
Commission's recommendatIon to
appoint Wes Henrickson to Recreabon
CommIss1on

Moved by Vernon, support by
Rathert, to appomt Wes Hennckson to
the NorthVIlle Recreahon Comm.ttee
as a City representabve for a term
endlng January I. 1974

Unammously earned
CIty Mgr also reported that Mr

Prom. Recrealton D.rector, has ex-
pressed a Wish to re activate the Parks
Study Committee or appomt a new
commIttee to study Improvement of
park SItes and POSslblllbes of other
acqUisItions

There bemg no further business, the
meetmg adjourned at 10 35 p m

Martha M MIlne.
City Clerk

Minutes
rusposillon of the SiteS on hoth F.ve and
S.x M.le Roads Klem moved to accept
and hIe the attorney's letter and the
consent Judgment. seconded by M.t-
chell Ayes All

7 STATE POLICE Stromberg
reported that meetmgs are bemg held
and the project seems to be going along
favorably for NorthVIlle Townslup

8 FIRE COSTS Stromberg stated
that he had contacted Northville CIty,
NOVIand Plymouth TownshIp 10 regard
to costs of equ.ppmg and operallng a
fire statton and had receIved only one
report back Mitchell suggested that a
committee be formed to research th.s
matter Stromberg, WIth the hoard's
approval, appomted the followmg
person's to th.s committee: Ch8lrman
M R MItchell. F Hatch L Paler, R
Toms F Hembrey
NEW BUSINESS

ROANOKE HILLS SUBDIVISION
On recommendallon of the Plannmg
Comm.sslon on November 30, 197t
Baldwm moved that an extensIOn of
lIme be granted to Roanoke HIlls Sub
for submISSion of fmal plat. or unlll
November 10. 1972 Supported by K1em
Ayes All.
2 COMPENSATION OF OF·

l'ICIALS REVIEW OF STUDY
COMMITTEE REPORT Klem moved
to table th.s Item unlll we go hnto the
budgct .tudy for next year, seconded by
lloldwm Ayes All

1 WATER & SEWER RECOM-
MENDATION HILLCREST MANOR
WATEH SERVICE Mosher explained
the madequate water system 10 this
area which IS supphed by the c.ty of
Northv.lle Klem moved to adopt the
recommendatIon of the Water and
Se"er CommiSSion on November 3. 1971
that the townsh,p attorney and engmeer
be m.tructed to enter mto diSCUSSions
With elty of 1\jorthVllle offiCials toward
re.olullon of thiS .. tuatlOn and subm.t
theIr report and recommendatIOns to
the Water & Sewer CommiSSion as soon
a. practlcahle Supported by Ham-
mond Aye. All

4 gMlmGf~NCY EMPLOYMENT
ACT

(a I Stromberg announced that
Chfford Smith ,Jr had been emplo\'ed
hy lhe Water & Sewer deportment as
mamtenonce man, and then mtroduced
him to the hoard

(hi 1hid. were received for a vehicle
for lhe Water & Sewer department. as
follow. Chev van - $141700, Ford
van 104100 Dodge van - 309900

M.tchell moved to accept the low
<Ford) b.d for a truck, and suggested
that a spot bght be purchased for It.
seconded by BaldWIn Ayes BaldWIn,
Hammond. Klelll, Mitchell, and
Stromberg Abstam Straub Mollon
carned

5 POLICE QUESTIONNAIRE
Hammond reported that 2747
quesllonnalres had been maIled and 926
were returned 10 lIme to be tabulated
The trustees are to come 10 whenever
poss.ble to start read.ng the comments
as over 80 percent of those answenng
wrote • remarks" Klem moved that
after each had had an opportumty to
peruse the comments. a speCial
execullve meetIng be called to dlscuss
the pohce SItuatIOn Seconded by
Baldwm Ayes All

6 FRINGE BENEFIT COM-
MIITEE REPORT, KLEIN Klem said
that the commIttee has had one
meeting and is looking mto the matter
In more detail Hammond sa.d that the
employees would hke an opportumty to
meet With the committee

7 REQUEST FOR FINAL PLAT OF
GREENSPAN'S NORTHVILLE
COLONY NO 2 Ashton recommended
that the board not approve any plat
unless the plat IS 10 hand
APPOINTMENTS

I BOARD m' REVIEW Straub
moved that the superv.sor be
authonzed to re .ppomt Mrs Young.
Mr L WrIght, and Mr T Lovett to the
Board of ReVIew for 1972.seconded by
M,tchell Ayes All
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS

I ~htchell asked that Stromberg
have ready a report on the deed to the
Thompson-Brown property (for a
township hall) at the next meetmg

2 Klem moved that the superv.sor be
d,rected to write a letter to Wayne
County Board of Road CommiSSIOn
requestmg road Improvements for
NorthVIlle Road, ~'ive Mlle Road, SIX
M,le !toad. and Seven Mde Road bet·
ween Beck and Ridge M,tchell
seconded Ayes All

1 Klein moved that the Planmng
Comm,,;slon and Waler and Sewer
Comm.sslon be requested to make a
long range study of township sewer
capacity requirements, seeonded hy
Siraub Ayes All Meeting adjourned
at 10 41 P m

Respectfully submitted.
Eleanor W Hammond.

Clerk

I
I....

\

Hockey
Keep Buy

FISH STORY-Northvi's Scott Jensen, 16, of
18500 Shelden Road: Withave to resort to a
mere verbal descriptionthe fish that didn't get ~
away when he tells kids of the 78 pound, 91
inch white marlin he nded while deep-sea
fishing in Fort Lauderle, Florida recently,
Not only will the', NOIviIleyouth receive a'
certificate from tie F, Lauderdale Fishing
Festival, his catch'a'lsoves him the title "new
leader" in the M~n's (vision.of the Winter t...
Tournament in the whimarlin category,

ilearns
....~.."

,lo , r

Over H~idays
While Northville High The MJdgets lost an

School's athletIc teams took a exhibition game last week to a
break from competItion overlearn from Fort Wayne, In-
the holidays, action in thedlana The Fort Wayne team.
Inkster Suburban Ho~key runner-up in the National
League was in full swing, and' :hampionships last year, took
two of the NorthVIlle entries 1 4-3 decision over the Nor-
moved to an early lead in 'the hville icemen_
league standmgs by keeping In the Pee-Wee division ~
their records unblemisHed. ages 11-12), Northville's

The NorthVille Squirts Thomson Sand and Gravel-
(ages' 9-11) continued to,ponsored team has a league
overwhelm their opponents as record of 2-1 Hat tricks by
they notched two more vic- {evip Stelmach, Dave Beall,
tories last week to move their md Bob Michael sparked the
season's mark to 4-0_ Spon- ?ee-Wees to their victories
sored by the Fraternal Order and the combined goal-
of Eagles. the Squirts bOrn- tending efforts of Richard ......:..,,-
barded first Plymouth and \'oder and Tom Caswell led to
then Inkster. .. their first league shutout - a 9-

In the Plymouth gillne, J affair over Dearborn
Roger PattIson and Ken lIeights
Stelmach both scored the The John Mach Ford
three goal hat trick, ~ut ~antams (ages 13-14) saw
winger Tod Mack went tliem heir record fall to 2-2 as they
one better by netting four 'uffered an 8-0 defeat at the
goals, as the SqUirts skate6 to 1ands of a seasoDed Plymouth
a 15-0 triumph - outfit. Victories were gained

Itwas Stelmach who led'the against Belleville and Inkster_
9-0 rout against Inkster as he Northville's entry in the
tallied four goals Goalle \1ites division (ages 7-8).
Dave Gallagher was creditld 'ponsored by Ely Garden
With both shutou ts If renter, suffered a pair of \-

The Thunderbird im losses to Plymouth teams-
Mid~ets (ages 15-16) afso hefore rebounding. to knock
contmued undefeated in ¥he off Dearborn Heights 11-0.
·Inkster League, John Juszetyk Russ Horst recorded the
scored twice and Garnet double hat trick - six goals - in
Peeling added another to give theDearborn game and Mark
the Northville Midgets a 3-2 IYelchel had the single hat
triumph over Inkster and 'rick to pace the team, Ken ~
their third league victory In as IYeIchel was in the goal to
many games rrgister the shutout

Sports {alendar
Thm'sday, January 6-
,Wrestling-Novi at Sane' Churchill at North-

villl', : '
Swimming-Clare '\lle at Northville
Rasketball-Nort .' tie Frosh at Hilbert;

Plymouth West at C IX' Cooke 7 at Brighton
Friday, .Janual'y 7 Y ,

BaSk(,tball-Northttlltat Romulus; Saline at
~ovi '
Satlmlay, .January .:

W"l'stlin~-NOI'thv 1t',lt Redford Union In-
vitational f \\
Tlll'sday, Janmll'Y tf..!.;. .

Ba"k(,tball-Novi ~at~orthville; Northville
Ft'osh at Vpsi Lincotn
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~Mustangs and Wildcats Resume CageAction
,

*** *** ***Chapter Two in the cage
rivalry between Northville
and Novi High Schools will be
written Tuesday night when
the two schools collide at
Northville, but strangely
neither coach is particularly
aroused about the event

"Frankly, I'm much more
concerned about our game
this Friday," said Novi
mentor Milan Obrenovich,

.--"'tvhose Wildcats get back into
league action tomorrow
against Saline "We'd lIke to
beat Northville, but our
league games are more im-
portant to me as a coach than
our non-league rivalry with
NqrthvIlle."

And while Northville coach
Walt Koepke doesn't com-
Iment directly on the Novi
game,.it is obvious that he
hasn't attached any more
significance to winning it than
to winning any other game. In

./ ---fact, with his Mustangs
lingering with a 1-4 record for
the season, the Northville
coach seems ready to win any
game he can

-
"'We:played 115.quarters of

basketball agamst other
school~ over the holiday
vacation," said Koepke, "and
it looks like we didn't make
much - progress. We looked
pretty good earlier this week,
but in our later games we
reverted back to our old turn-
over problems"

_~ Last year, when Northville
./- and Novi met on the hardwood

for the fkst time, it was the
Mustangs who came away
with the victory, winnmg
easily 73-50, as their second
and third stringers toyed with
a 30 pomt margin m the late
stages of the game.

Steve Utley and Rick
Sechler led the Mustangs in
that contest With 17 points
apiece, while Todd Hannert
added 13. Tom Boyer and Bob
Vivian paced the Wildcats
With 14 and 12 pomts

/~fespectively

But the basketball fortunes
of the two schools have gone m
different directions so far in
1971-72 The Northville team
has posted a 1-4 record to
date, while Novi has done

~'" almost a complete turn-about
~and has a 3-2 record Both of
Novi's losses have been of the
one-point, last-second variety.

In spite of the relatively
early stage of the season, both
teams have already met two
common foes, and although
both squads beat Brighton
and lost to South Lyon the
games were quite different

Northville dumped
Brighton 77-70 in their second
game of the season, whlle the
Wildcats also beat the

....... Bulldogs in their second game
........ by a score of 69-60 The dif-

ference comes in the com-
parison of their games

against South Lyon.

The Lions defeated the
Mustangs 74-65 after piling up
a 37-19 lead in the first half
The Lions also defeated the
Wildcats, but the final score
was 53-51 and the victory was
achieved with the aid of a
technical foul called in the
waning seconds that brought
the Lions from behind and

- into the lead.

If the South Lyon games are
indicative of the relative
strength of the two squads,
Novi would seem to be the
favorite in the upcoming
struggle. An injury to star
guard and leading scorer Jim
VanWagner, however, could
make a big difference.
VanWagner pulled some
ligaments m a scrimmage'
over the holidays and is listed
as a doubtful starter

Both teams have games to
play before they meet each
other next week. Friday,
Northville journeys to
Romulus to take on a fine
Romulus quintet, while Novi
v.:ill play host to Saline, a
strong contender for
Southeast Conference honors.

The Northville-Romulus
game could well prove to be
the biggest mis-match since
the recent Notre Dame-UCLA
game. Paced by 6'5"
sophomore John Long,
Romulus has posted victories
over New Haven (94-60),
Brighton (84-64), Ham-
tramack (79-71), and Sterling
Heights (80-70) in its games to
date

Tallest man on the Romulus
team IS 6'6" center Ken
McMann. McMann's scoring
has been off so far this season,
however, and in what could
prove to be good news for
Koepke's cagers, Long and
his 24 point per game scoring
average are listed as doubtful
starters due to an injury
suffered In the Sterling
Heights game

VanWagner's absence
agamst Saline will be sorely
missed, as the Hornets are
one of those teams the
Wildcats must bea t in order to
move up in the league stan-
dmgs Currently, Salme IS tIed
for 'the league lead with
Chelsea and Ypsilanti Lincoln
wltlfa 3-1 record.

Saline IS paced by 6'7"
Junior center Dave Ziegler
and guard Pete Slepsky. With
Ziegler controlling the boards
at both ends of the floor, the
Hornets utilize the fast break
with Slepsky the reCipient of
the full court passes

AgaInst South Lyon,
Slepsky netted 37 points

Northville will resume
league action a week from
tomorrow (Friday), meetmg
Walled Lake Western after its
two non-league clashes With
Romulus and Ncrvl

.. \VI"'TEHT HONORED-When 22 spo1'tswl'ite1's
WI'I'I' I)oll('d to pick Uw b('st Rose Bowl pf.'1'-
l'm'nwl's ov(,1' Uw past 50 yf.'a1's, t1wy chose onf.'
1)layt'I' fl'om tht' Univt"1'sity of Michigan, Alvin
\Visl('l't of "lm'thville, A two-time All Amt"1'ican
(I 'IIX-I!ll, 1\1 1)layt'd tacklt' position, just Iikt' his
IWI) bl'otht'l's. Whitf.'y and Albert, also All
\nwl'ican'\ at Michigan. But Alvin was tht' only
Wi..Il'I·t to play in tllf.' Rose Bowl. Unlikf.' last
";aflmlay's ~am(', Ul(' 0PI)OI1('nt on .January I,
IlIIX was Sontll('l'l1 Califol'llia, And Uw SCOl'f.'was
\1ichi~;\ll I!I, use n, Sounds bf.'ttt'r than tl1('
Janllary \, 1!172SCOl'f.',so Wf.'won't I'epf.'at it! Don
IIlIlsoII. the Alabama ('Ild who latf.'r gail1('d fan1f.'
a .. a l)aSS-catcht'1' fOl' tltt' Grf.'t'n Hay Pack('I's,
wa .. till' to)) vott'-~t'tt(' .. fOl' the 50-y('ll!' Rosf.' Howl
I.'am

1971
Once mighty Northville football suffered

through perhaps its poorest season as the
Mustang gridders failed to win a single game
and had only a tie with lowly Brighton to show
for their efforts.

There was no need for gloom in Novi,
however, as the Wildcat football team posted
its finest record in history

This dismal record of the Northville football
team and the dizzying heights achieved by the
Novi football team are only two of the stories
that marked 1971 as a stellar year for area
athletics

Whether you remember it or not, 1971 was a
year that saw NorthVille field a state
champion (long jumper John Stuyvenberg)
and a near state champion <the high school
golf team). It was a year when a long dor-
mant Novi basketball team suddenly came to
life in the fmal stages of the season and come
surprisingly close to taking a district
championship.

Below are eight of the top stories of the 1971
sports season.

Novi Emerges

As Grid Power
The emergence of Novi as a football

powerhouse must have come as a surprise
even to Coach John Osborne.

When asked a week before his opening
game what type of season he expected his
team to have, Osborne thoughtfully replied
that he expected a "moving up" year, a year
in which his team would move out of the lower
echelons of the Southeastern Conference and
into the middle of the pack.

But either Osborne was being overly
cautIous in his predictIons or he un-
derestimated the effectiveness of the "wish-
bone T", because before the season was over
the Novi High School football team had
developed into one of the strongest Class B
elevens in the sta te.

When the 1971 season finally came to an
end, the Wildcats were the proud possessors
of a sparkling 8-1 record and were ra ted ninth
m the state in one of the wire service polls

Novi's lone loss was to the team that was
the state's number one rated club - Chelsea,
which clinched the Southeastern Conference
championship With a 36-28 victory over the
Wildcats

"I'm Just not convinced that Chelsea had a
better team than we did," Sflid Osborne after
the game, and the statistics seemed to bear
him out. Novi piled up 280 yards on the
ground, while holding the Bulldogs to a mere
84 Nevertheless, Chelsea won the game on
the strong right arm of All-League quar-
terback Wayne Welton, who connected on
three late second half touchdown tosses.

Most of the rest of Novi's games were of the
one-sided vaflety as opponents simply were
unable to cope with the Wildcats' awesome
offense

Osborne's squad was powered by the
"Wishbone T."Early in the summer Osborne
decided the formation was ideally suited to
Novl's considerable backfield talent. In Jim
VanWagner and Pat Boyer, the Wildcats had
a pair of fast, hard-running backs and in
quarterback Steve Lukkari, they had a
talented ball handler and a savy field general.
Fullback duties were shared by a trio of backs
- Gary Collins, Kevin LaFleche, and Dave
Brown - all of whom handled their chores
much more than adequately

It was not unusual for Novi fans to watch
their team Simply blow their opponents out of
contention with a flurry of first half touch-
downs.

When the season-end All-SEC choices were
announced, Novi players were named in
abundance. Backs Jim VanWagner, Steve
Lukkari, Dave Brown, and Steve Bosak and
lInemen Bob Pisha, KeVIn Schingeck, Pat
Ford, Terry Auten, and Pat Boyer all
received first or second team recognition

Bob Pisha, a 6'3", 225 pound giant of a
defensive tackle, was tapped for All-State
honors by one of the metropolitan
newspapers

Locally, the 1971 Wildcats were honored as
the top area team m the Sliger Publications
Post-Season Football Awards, and Osborne
and Lukkari were selected as Coach of the
Year and Most Valuable Player

Stuyvenberg Takes

State Championship
A state championship has got to be con-

sidered one of the year's top sports stories
and 1971 did indeed see a state championship
brought to Northville High School.

John Stuyvenberg capped a brilliant track
and field career at Northville as he became
the very first two-time state champion in the
history of the school by successfully defen-
ding his long jump title with a leap of 22 feet,
3'! inches.

Under ordinary CIrcumstances, a defending
state champIOn m any event could well be
expected to repeat, but Stuyvenberg had to
overcome some rather extraordinary cir-
cumstances to regain his title.

WhIle on the senior trip in the Bahama
Islands, the senior long jumper contacted a
serious case of strep throat. Taken from the
plane to the hospital upon his return to the
States. Stuyvenberg was totally inactive for
three weeks before being allowed by doctors
10 compete In the regionals

There Stuyvenberg qualified for tlle state
meet and then rested for another week before
competing - 14 poullds lighter - for thc state
crown.

Stuyvenberg was the heart of a Northville
track team that was one of the strongest in the
school's history Dave Mitchell gave Coach

••
Ralph Redmond's team strength in both the
high and low hurdles, whIle Dave Wright was
a consistent winner in the 440 and 880 yard
runs.

Stuyvenberg (long jump and 100 yard
dash), Mitchell <l89 yard low hurdles), and
Wright (440 yard run) all took Wayne-
Oakland League championships, but their
efforts were not enough as the Mustangs had
to settle for second place behind Bloomfield
Hills Andover.

Young Golfers

Miss Final Goal
Golf in 1971 is a two-part story.
The Michigan High School Athletic

Association made a major change in its
program this year, moving golf to the fall
whereas it had previously been a spring sport.
With the change going into effect this year,
hIgh schools had golf teams both in the spring
and In the fall.

Northville was blessed with a superior team
- a team that qid surprisingly well in the
spring and then developed into a potential
state champion in the fall.

Coached by Al Jones, the Northville spring
team was comprised of freshmen and
sophomores and, although the squad had its
ups and downs as it picked up experience, it
was obvious that the potential was there.

That potential blossomed full force in the
fall. First inkling of just how good the
Mustang golfers actually were came in the
Dearborn Invitational, one of the area's most
prestigious tournaments, in which Jones'
quartet of underclassmen swept to a three
stroke victory over their nearest opponent.

From that point on, things seemed to go
steadily uphill for the Mustangs as they won
every thing in sight. They swept through their
schedule of dual meets without a loss. They
posted an easy 12stroke victory in the Class B
regionals at Grand Blanc to qualify for the
state meet and became the first Northville
team to win a championship in the Western
Six Conference, winning the league meet by a
phenominal 32 strokes

IndiVidual honors appeared in abundance.
Bob Simmons, John Marshall, Brian Mills,
and John Hlohenic were all named to the all-
league team and Hlohenic set a new school
record by firing a 72 over the 18 hole
Meadowbrook course. Hlohenic's score brok;e
.a record ~~t by Jim St Germaine, a three
time state champion while in Northville High
School 'and presently the assistant pro at
Meadowbrook.

But the big honor - the one wanted most by
Jones' squad - escaped them, as they faltered
to a sixth place finish in the state cham-
pionships on the Burroughs course in
Brighton

There is still a strong ray of hope for the
Northville golfers, however The entire team
will return to school in the fall for another
shot at the state crown.

Novi Cagers
Show Late Spark

There was no real explanation for the way
Novi High School's basketball team suddenly
started behaving at the end of the 1971 cage
season, or, at least, there was absolutely no
forewarning that the Wildcats would do what
they did.

Some will argue that it was a pair of guards
Steve Lukkari and Gene Spencer - brought

up from the jayvee roster for the final games,
while others will contend it was just a mtter of
gettmg out of Class B competition and into
Class C competition that made the difference,
but whatever the cause the sudden and
unexpected emergency of the Novi basketball
team at the end of the 1971 season rates as one
of the top stories of the year.

Basketball has hardly been a tradition at
Novi. In the 1969-70 season Coach Milan
Obrenovich's Wildcats posted a 1-17 record
and the 1970-71 season seemed headed for an
even worse conclusion as the Novi cagers
headed into the final game of the season
agamst South Lyon without a single victory in
sixteen starts

Their losing streak had reached 23.
But in that final game against South Lyon,

the Wildcats were a different team.
Bob Vivian tallied nine points in the first

quarter to pace Novi to an 18-11 lead. The
Lions came back in the second quarter,
however. and knotted the score at 29 all with
Just more than a minute left. But John
Pantalone added a bucket and a free throw to
the Novi score to break the tie and the
Wildcats never trailed again, as they moved
to a deciSive 61-46 victory.

Itwas not one lone victory that marked the
Novi resurgence either, because in the suc-
ceeding Class C District Play-offs, the
Wildcats won two more games bel ore finally
bemg eliminated in the distrIct finals. Having
first tasted victory against South Lyon, Novi
must have decided they like winning and
knocked off Wayne St. Mary' 55-48 in the
opening game 01 the district competition and
then came back to defeat Farmington's Our
Lady of Sorrows 64-57 in overtime in the semi-
fmals, before losing to a classy qUintet from
Dearborn St Alphonsus 62-46 in the finals.

North ville Leaves
WaynewOakland Loop

The long association of Northville High
School with the Wayne-Oakland Leagu,~ of-
ficially came to an end in 1971.

"'01' many area residents who remember
Northville's numerous achievements in the

Tom Thompson Paced Northville's Swimmers To Fourth Place In The State

league and who, in many instances were
active participants in those achievem~nts It
was a somewhat sad, even nostalgiC,
moment, as the glory years of Northville
football under Al Jones, Ron Schipper, and
Ron Horwath were recalled

Eight teams - Bloomfield Hills Andover
Brighton, Clarenceville, Clarkston, Milford:
Waterford Kettering, and Northville - com-
prised the league

In stepping out of the Wayne-Oakland
League, the Mustangs stepped mto a brand
new league - the Western Six Conference ~
with the onset of school and football m Sep-
tember

At present the new league is more aptly
named the Western Five, as the sixth team - -
Plymouth Canton -IS not expected to make Its
official entry until the fall of 1972 Other
schools in the newly formed league are
Farmington Harrison, Livonia Churchill,
Walled Lake Western, and Waterford Mott.

North ville Nine
Cops W-O Crown

When Northville's Mustangs bid farewell to
the Wayne-Oakland League at the end of
baseball season, at least seven people were
glad to see them go

Those seven were the coaches of the
league's other baseball teams.

Under the direction of Coach Chuck Shonta,
the Mustangs copped a second consecutIve
league baseball crown, postIng an 11-3 record
In league play.

The 1971 baseball championship, however,
was not easily earned. Shonta's squad was
breezing along with a fine 9-1 record with Just
three weeks left in the season Only a narrow
3-2loss to Milford marred their league record
and a second consecutive crown seemed
easily within reach.

And then suddenly on one fine Saturday
afternoon, the Mustangs dropped both ends of
a double header to a mediocre Clarkston nine
The twin losses dropped Northville's record to
9-3 and placed them behind Milford which had
a 10-2 record.

In what was without a doubt the most Im-
portant game of the year the Mustangs pulled
into a tie with the Redskins, taking a 1-0
victory over the Milford squad in a head-to-
head showdown

It was senior Bernie Bach who drew the
mound assignment for the Mustangs m that
crucial game and it was Bernie Bach who led
off the sixth inning with a resounding triple to
score moments later on John Crane's
sacrifice fly for the game's only run

One week later Northville became un-
disputed owner of the championship as they
defeated a good Bloomfield Hills Andover
squad 7-2 and Waterford Kettering surprised
Milford 2-1.

North ville Hires
New Head Coaches
The year 1971 saw Northville High School

make two major changes m Its coachmg
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personnel, as a new football and a new
basketball coach were hIred to try to stir
some life mto saggmg programs.

Chuck Shonta, a former professional
football player With the Boston Patriots and
long-tIme teacher in the Northville system,
took over the reInS of the Mustang football
team

In basketbail, Walt Koepke came to the
NorthVille system after having been recruited
by Athletic Director Bob Kucher when Omar
Harnson asked to step down from the head
coachmg dutIes at the end of the 1970-71
season

For Shonta It was hiS fIrst experience m
prep coachmg m spite of his extensive football
career Koepke, however, brought With him
an Impressive record of 99 wins and 46 losses
from Mount Clemens High School, where he
was selected Macomb County Coach of the
Year m 1967

Shonta's mltIal season was somewhat less
than successful when viewed in terms of won
and loss records HIS Mustangs fInished With
anO 7-1 record Dependmg heavily on a jumor
and -Rophnmore studded line-up Shonta 'Vas
plainly -buildmg for/the future

The basketball season is just five games old
and Koepke's'Cagers have posted a 1-4record
With a holIday break laden with scrimmages,
and practice seSSIOns,Koepke has high hopes
of reversing the early trend and fmishIng the
year over the 500 mark

Mustang Tankers

Continue Progress
Whenever a new sport is Introduced to a

school, you can expect It Will take a couple of
years before It catches on and the school
displays any type of profiCIency m It, what-
soever.

Not m Northville. Not in sWlmmmg.
The past year saw NorthVille's swimming

team contmue ItS rapid development First
introduced in the 1969-70 school year, the
Mustang sWimmers stroked their way to a
fme 10-2record 1970-71 was even better. The
Mustangs had a perfect 10-0 record m dual
competItIOn and moved all the way up from
tenth to fourth place m the State Class B
ChampIOnships

NorthVille was led by backstroker Tom
Thompson. who fmlshed second in the state
fmals m the 100 yard backstroke event to earn
Northville's highest fmlsh

The 400 yard freestyle relay team of Bill
WItek . .Joe Boland, David Wright and Bill
l\lagUire flmshed thIrd, the 200 yard medley
relay team of MagUire. Gary Putrow, Ralph
Luckett. and Thompson took a fourth, and
Joe Boland fImshed SiXth m the 200 yard
freestyle in other pomt-wmnmg Northville
performances at the state meet

Tenth place fInIshes were added by Mike
hey m thc 50 yard freestylE' and Gary Putrow
III the 100 yard backstroke

Thompson graduated from the team that
fmlshed fourth In the state, and Luckett and
Mike lvey are gone too. but nevertheless,
NorthVIlle Coach Ben Lauber claims the 1971-
72 ~\\ Immmg team \\ III be hiS best ever
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Two Deputy Clerks
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Plan City Hall Change
Re-alignment of city hall

duties will take place
following the retirement in
March of the present city
clerk. City Manager Frank
Ollendorff revealed this week.

The change, he explained,
means that upon the
retirement of Clerk Martha
Milne her responsibilities will
be divided between two
women, each of whom will
carry the title of deputy city
clerk.

The title "clerk" will be
given one of the women only
for the purpose of signing
legal documents. Other than
that they will have equal
status. Ollendorff said.

Unique in city government,
the split-post arrangement, he

said. "should make for more
efficiency and a closer link
between the public and the
city manager."

The change, he said, will not
increase the budget for the
city clerk's office.

Presently, Mrs. Milne is
responsible for all the ac-
tivities within her office,
although many of her duties
are delegated to others within
the office.

"There are just too many
duties for one person to
handle," Ollendorff said.
"Under our present
arrangement, a person
coming into the office with a
question is first turned over to
a clerk within the office. If
the question is still unan-

swered, it is given to Mrs.
Milne and if she cannot be of
assistance it is referred to me.

Under the new arrangement.
one of the deputies will get the
call and if she can't help it
goes directly to me without
going first to an office
manager."

Now until the city clerk
retires, the two women who
will become the deputies will
be training under Mrs. Milne.
They are:

Mrs. Rosanna Cook. who
has been with the city for a
year. and Mrs. Kathy Gurol,
who recently was hired.

Both deputies. as well as the
present Inspection Clerk.
Hilda Boyer. whose
responsibilities will not

City Clerk to Retire
Continued from Record 1
the abol1sh.'11entof the justice
of peace and its replacement
by first the municipal court
and later the district court
system. she said.

Mrs. Milne has worked
under five different city
managers' Bruce Potthoff,
Philip Ogilvie and George
Clark (the latter two being
only temporary ap-
pointments), Roger Rehberg.
who held the post for only a
brief time, and the present
manager, Ollendorff. There
has been only one other city
manager - John Robertson,
who had left office by the time
Mrs. Milne took office.

Mrs Milne's appointment
capped several years of ac-
tive participation in com-
munity affairs. Among her
activities include:

Past PTA president,
member of the Northville-
Novi School Study Com-
mittee. the Northville High
School Study Committee, past
treasurer of the Northville
Woman's Club, helping form
the Northville Cooperative
Nursery School. represen-
tative on the Western Wayne
County United Community
Services Board. and
secretary for 10 years of the
Northville Town Hall Award
Board

· OBITUARIES ·
MRS. BESSIE I. BROWN
Funeral services were held

Monday. January 3, for Mrs.
Bessie I. Brown who died
December 30 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Brown. who lived at
~8701 Chubb Road in Salem

Township. was 67 years old.
Born January 26. 1904. in

Midland, she was the
daughter of George and Idella
(Owens) Dingman On
November 28. 1923. she
married her husband,
Walford F ,whosurvlVes her.
She and her husband moved to
Salem Township from Waltz
the same year. Mrs Brown
was a member of the Nor-
thVille Maccabees.

Surviving besides her
husband are two daughters.
Mrs. Normad <Betty) Combs
of Whitmore Lake. Mrs
Robert (Jamce) Dayton of
Woodstock, New York. a son.
Clair, of Neenah. Wisconsin,
two brothers, Gerald and
Ronald, both of Milford, 10
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Services were held at
Schrader Funeral Home
where the Reverend Ivan E.
Speight of the Salem Bible
Church officiated. Burial was
in Cherry Hill Cemetery,
Canton Township

RACHEL E. BENNETT
A life resident of the area,

Mrs. Rachel E. Bennett, died
January 1 at Hanlon Con-
valescent Home in Plymouth.
. Mrs. Bennett, who lived at
15570Bradner Road, had been
HI for the past four years She
was 78 years old.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, January 4, at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Ivan E.
Speight of the Salem Bible
Church officiated. Burial was
in Salem-Walker Cemetery in
Salem.

Born April 21, 1893, in
Salem, she was the daughter
of William and Lottie <Baker)
"Shipley. Mrs. Bennett was a
member of the Salem Bible
Church and the Washtenaw
County Farm Bureau.

Her husband, George.
preceded her in death April 6,
1954.

Surviving are three
daughters, Mrs Irene Proctor
of Chelsea, Mrs. Eleanor
Tanner of Salem, Mrs. Helen
Clark of LaSalle. a son, Elmer
of Plymouth. a sister, Mrs.

. Glenn Shipley of Wayne, 12
grandchildren and 25 great-
grandchildren

EMIL W. TESHKA

t

I

Funeral services were held
last Thursday, December 30,
for Emil W. Teshka, a life-
time resident of the area.

Mr. Teshka died at his home
m Livonia December 28 at the
age of 83 He had been ill for
the past year.

Born March 5, 1888, in
Northville Township. he was
the son of August and Amelia
(Miller) Teshka. He was a
retired shipping clerk, having

been employed by Eclipse
Tool Company of Ferndale, a
member of Grace Lutheran
Church in Redford Township
and the Livonia Senior
Citizens Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Helen Margaret (Meisner),
two sons, Gerald W. of Livonia
and ,Marvin L. of Niles, a
brother, Arnold of Grosse
Pointe. a sister. Mrs. Helen
Sommers of Northville. eight
grandchildren and four-great-
grandchildren.

OffIciating at the services
held at the Casterline Funeral
Home was the Reverend
Victor F. Halboth, Jr. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

SANDRA K. MILLER
Funeral services for eight-

year-old Sandra Karen Miller
of Livonia were held Monday,
January 3, at the Casterline
Funeral Home.

The daughter of W. Linwood
and Erika <Bastian) Miller,
she was hit by a car
December 29, 1971, at Seven
Mile Road and Melvin in
Livonia. She died at Wayne
County General Hospital
December 31. She was born
November 5, 1963, in Livonia.

Surviving besides her
parents are sisters and
brothers, Arline, Roy, Diane
and Brian, and paternal
grandparents. Mr. 'and Mrs.
Don R Miller of Northville.

OffIciating at the services
was the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church in Northville. Burial
was in Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West, Westland.

MARGARET M. THOMAS

Funeral services were held
December 30 for Mrs.
Margaret M. (Earl R.)
Thomas, 68, of 9316 Six MIle
Road, Salem Township. Mrs.
Thomas died December 28 at
St. Mary Hospital folloWing a
long illness.

The Reverend Paul
Thompson of Plymouth First
Baptist Church in which Mrs.
Thomas was a member' of-'
flciated. Interment was in
Riverside Cemetery,
Plymou.th.

A lifetime resident of
Northville and Salem, Mrs.
Thomas was born November
5, 1903, to John and Charlotte
(Warner) Raymond in North-
ville Township.

She. leaves her husband,
Earl R.; four daughters, Mrs.
James (Pauline) Currie of
Westland, Mrs. Carson
<Doris) Stark of Smith Creek,
Mrs. Eugene (Margaret>
Powell of Plymouth, Miss
Rosalee Thomas of Nor-
thville; two sons, Gerald
Cooper of Detroit, David L.
Thomas of Plymouth; one
sister. Mrs. George (Alice)
Sprague oT Boston; two
stepsisters, Mrs. L. R. Weld of
Washington, D.C., Mrs.
Bowman Bardon of Sparma i
10 grandchildren, 10 great·
grandchildren.

She and her husband moved
to Northville in 1946. A native
of Dearborn, she worked from
1933 to 1943 in county
government for an
agricultural agent.

Following her retirement,
the Milnes will "do some
traveling" but they have no
intentions of moving from
Northville.

John Wesley

College

The John Wesley College
is conceived as the
beginning of a new concept
inhigher education L that it
will provide opportunity for
sllldents enrolled in the
many and varied secUlar
institutions in the area to
supplement their course of
study with learning op-
portunities focused on
moral. spiritual, and
ethical values and upon the
academic. philosophical,
and practical aspects of the
Christian way of life. Itis to
be emphasized that this is
not a center for the in-
doctrination of students,
but it is to be understood as
an environment made up of
learners in pursuit of truth
and understanding-an
arena for the hammering
out of values relevant to
today with an abiding
commitment to man's total
reality as an intellectual.
physical. and spiritual
being made in the image of
God. In this light the
purposes of John Wesley
Colleges may be stated as
follows:

(l) To pursue a deeper
understanding of our
Judaeo - Christian heritage
through both sacred and
secular sources.

(2) To provide op-
portunity for the honest,
open. and dedicated study
of any and all issues
associated with the quality,
conduct. and meaning of
life in a stimulating and
challenging academic
environment.

(3) To foster a spiritual
community that en-
courages exploration of
one's relationship to God
and its implications.

(4) To provide op-
portunities for in-service
training in all aspects of
church functioning for both
lay and clergy.

change, will report directly to
the manager. Areas of
responsibilities of the two
deputies will include:

Mrs. Cook--Elections and
registrations, purchasing and
bids. vital statistics. parking
bureau. mail, counter ser·
vices and bills. and daily
balance and deposit.

Mrs. Gurol-City council
and city manager secretary,
miscellaneous boards and
committees, city records.
files and correspondence.
welfare, and phone services
and information.

Mrs. Boyer will continue to
have charge of building,
electrical and plumbing in-
spections, board of appeals
and planning commission
minutes, licensing, and
business registration

Major change within the
city clerk's ofice under the
new arrangement. according
to Ollendorff, will be the
transfer of all taxing matters
to the treasurer's office.
Presently, tax roll matters
are jointly handled through
the offices of the city clerk
and the treasurer.

Under the present and the
new arrangement, the city
manager holds the title of
mayor, although much of this
work is handled by Deputy
Treasurer, Marion LeFevre.

RICHARD WHEATON

Talk Slated
On Air Traffic

An air traffic control expert
will be the guest speaker at
the January 13 dinner
meeting of the Northville
Presbyterian Men's Club.

He is Richard Wheaton,
18153Edenderry, who is now
associated with the training
department at the Detroit
Metropolitan Airport tower.
He has been in the air traffic
control business for 16 years.

Besides talking about air
traffic control, its progress
and its future, Wheaton will
show a film titled, "How to
Succeed Without Really
Trying."

Guests planning to attend
the dinner preceding the
program are asked to call
their reservations to the
church ofice at FI 9-0911.

Club programs and the
dinner are open to all men of
the area Those unable to
make the dinner are invited to
sit in on the program.

Council Action

Snowmobile Run l
Approved in City,_

A special snowmobile route
inside the city was approved
by the Northville City Council
Monday evening.

The route originates at the
Gulf service station at the
corner of Main Street and
Park Place. crosses Main to
near the city well site, travels
to Gerald Avenue, and passes
under the viaduct and then
travels along the railroad
outside the city.

In granting this single,
special route by resolution,
the council emphasized that
should problems arise it can
be rescinded by the council
without public hearing.
Travel on all other city streets
by snowmobiles is prohibited
by a new ordinance recently
enacted by the council.

The resolution also permits
snowmobiles to be operated
along the special trail, beyond
the 10 p.m. curfew for all
other areas within the city,
until Midnight

According to City Manager
Frank Ollendorff, who had
met with representatives of
the Snowdrifters snowmobile
club, the special route was the

only one within the city
deemed possible.

Lone objections to the
special route at Monday's
council meeting, which began
an hour early at 7 p.m., were
presented by Sidney Frid,
who argued that the route
would cause a nuisance to
occupants of his adjacent
apartment buildings on Main
Street.

He argued that it would be
no more difficult for
snowmobiles to congregate on
the east side of the railroad, a
block away, than to meet at
the service station. In
rebuttal, a spokesman for the
Snowdrifters said to unload
machines and leave behind
cars and trailers east of the
tracks would be an open in-
vitation to theft and van-
dalism since there are no
lights east of the tracks.

Club members empliasized
that they had no intentions of
abusing this special privilege,
and it was noted that it-is
unlikely than more than eight
to 10 machines would be
located at the station at one
time.

In othe~ business Monday,
the councIl adopted a natural
gas franchise ordinance and
an ordinance concerning the
removal of trees from public
property. Neither drew any
objections.

The latter provides that
persons removing trees from
public property (primarily
from the area between
sidewalks and streets) must
first obtain a permit from the
city and, unless the tree is
diseased or dead, either plant
a new tree or pay a $75 fee so
that the city may plant a tree
in the vicinity of the one
removed.

LOCATION COURSE OFFERINGS*

"The Bible in Pastoral Counseling" (2 credit hrs.)
This course is designed to assist the Pastor in his use of

the Bible in counseling. The teachings of Scripture
prOVIdea baSICresource for enriching and increasing the
effectiveness of the Pastor's counseling ministry. The
course explores the various uses of the Bible in this
context and attempts to underscore the values of Scrip-
tural insight for contemporary living. In addition. the
Pastor's understanding of and appreciation for the Bible
will be enhanced as he encounters the Eternal Truths of
Scrii!tures in the context of contemporary Pastoral
CO\lnsl:;lingand psychology.

IN FARMINGTON
at

University Hills Church
26711Farmington Road
Farmington, Michigan

48024
477-1350

Pastor: Dr. Harold Ellens

JOHN WESLEY COLL.EGE
ANNOUNCES COURSES

Concerning the gas or-
dinance. a special election is
to be conducted in March to
approve or disapprove the
extension of a non-exclusive
franchise to maintain and
operate gas lines inside the
city by Consumers Power

Cost of the election is to be
paid bv Consumers.

A similar franchise ex-
tension was recently ap-
proved by voters in Northville
Township

INSTRUCTOR

Dr. Charles P. Meredith
B A , Phillips University,

Enid, Oklahoma, B D., The
Graduate Seminary,
Phillips University.
Oklahoma; M.Th., Texas
ChristIan University, Forth
Worth, Texas; Ph.D., The
Florida State University,
Tallahassee, Florida

STARTING

DATE * * TIME'

9'00-12:00 a mJanuary 17, 1972

"Sell Discovery Through Human Interaction" (2 credits)
, What it means to be human in a Christian context. Some
basic concepts of human behavior are learned and ex-
perienced A study is made of how these concepts can be
applied to one's own behavior. A laboratory class with
considerable interpersonal involvement.

Dr. Paul W. Schubert
B.A, Wartburg College,

Waverly, Iowa; B.D. artd
M A., Lutheran School of
Theology at Chicago,
Illinois; Ph.D., Purdue
University, Lafayette,
Indiana.

January 17, 1972 7:00-10'00 pm
.....

7'00-10.00 pm
"Current Trends in Christian Morality" (3 credits)

Man's moral response to the complexities inherent in
our age; a Christian consideration of the moral dilemmas
of the present time, including sex, war, freedom, race,
democracy, civil disobedience, poverty, justice, and
equality. A special area of consideration will focus on the
role and responsibility of the individual Christian and the
Church in confronting these SOCIal and emotional
problems.

Dr. Harold Ellens
B A, Calvin College,

Grand Rapids Michigan;
B D., Calvin Seminary,
Michigan; Th M., Prin-
ceton, Prmceton, New
Jersey, Ph.D. Wayne State
UnIversity, Detroit,
Michigan

January 18, 1972

"Pastoral Care of Families" (2 credits)
This course is an mtensive study of the family in the

contemporary world with respect to its psychological and
spiritual needs as related to the ministry of the Pastor.
Pre-marital guidance, marital counseling, parent-child
relationships, youth, mid-life, and old age are various
"epochs" of family life, explored from the pastoral point
of view.

Dr Charles Meredith January 19, 1972 9:00-12:00 a.m.

"Youth and the Church" (2 credits)
An in-depth look at today's youth and their relation in

and to the church. Designed with the youth sponsor or
youth minister in mind and with an emphasis on
philosophy, goal-setting, and methodology of reaching
and keeping teens

Prof. James L. Phillips
B A, Eastern Nazarene

College, Wollaston Park,
Massachusetts; M.A.
Candidate, Wayne State
University, Detroit.
Michigan.

January 20, 1972 7:00-10'00 pm

"New Testament Survey" (3 credits)
This course is designed to introduce the student to the

various historical, theological, and literary developments
in the New Testament. The study begins with the inter-
Biblical period and then moves through the origin and
literature of the New Testament and the beginnings of
early history of Christianity. Special emphasis is given to
the place of the New Testament in modern life.

Staff January 20 1972 7 00-10:00 pm.

IN DEARBORN
at

First Presbyterian Church
600Brady Road

Dearborn, Michigan 48126
CR4-1313
Pastor'

Dr. John K. Mitchell

"Sociology of Religion" (3 credits)
A study of ways in which religion influences society,

culture, and personality, and, conversely, how the latter
affect religion Special areas of concern will focus on the ,
components of a religion (belief-systems, institutional
structure, and modes of operation) as they function in
rela tion to social cohesion, social conflict, and social
reform.

Dr. Kenneth S. Armstrong
A B., Bethany Peniel

College, Bethany,
Oklahoma; M A.,
University of New Mexico;
B D, Nazarene
Theological Seminary. ~
Kansas City Missouri; Th.-
D , Iliff School of Theology,
Denver, Colorado; Ed D.,
University of Denver.,

February 8, 1972 7'00-10'00 pm

IN TRENTON
at

First Presbyterian Church
2799West Road

Trenton. MichIgan 48183
676-1510
Pastor:

Dr. William Lawrence

Please Send Me:

..... An application for admission to John Wesley
College. Iam interested in the following
course:

..... Additional information regarding John
Wesley College.

__________________________________________________________ ••• lIlllKliiilllill_lillilliiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~;ii;;;;iiIlil_lIiII iIllililli1i_lIlIlIi_llllllitlill*=....·tilil" .....kil.i.L.~~.r

"Christian Marriage & The Family" (3 credits)
Marriage and the fami)y in American society studied

from the Christian perspective. Attention will be given to
the teachings of the churches and of psychologists and
SOCIOlogIStsconcernmg dating, courtship, marriage,
parent-Child relationships, sibling relationshIps, mixed
marriages, divorce, and other significant areas of
marriage and family living.

Name .

Address .

City State Zip .

Telephone Age .

Mail To: John Wesley College, P.O. Box 97,
Farmington, MY.48024

Or Call: (313) 477-2060

Hr. {;Ienn A. Chaffee
B S., California Institute

of Technology, Pasadena
California; M.A.:
Pasadena College
California, M.A., Sa~
I"ran.cisco State College,
Ca Ilfornia; Ph. D.,
Michigan State University,
East Lansmg. Michigan;
Post-doctoral studies
Merrill-Palmer Institute'
Detroit, Michigan. '

7' tErm'

--------------------------------------------------,INFORMATION COUPON
John Wesley Colleges

~-------------------------------------------------~
mum

February 17, 1972 7'00-10:00 pm

*Fifteen Registrants are necessary
for class to be conducted.

**Courses are scheduled for the Same
evening, time and location each
week for the duration of the class.
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6-11-8 Voters Await Stroke of Pen
11ll NOVt ~rnw® 8y JACK W. HOFFMAN

Think you know who will be your next
congressman, state senator, and state
representative'?

Don't bet on it.
No less than 12 different plans for

reapportioning Michigan's 19 Congressional
districts, 11 different plans for the 38 State
Senate districts, and nine different plans for

the 110State House distrICts are under study
as party representatives try to hammer
together the political roadmaps that
Michigan voters must live with for the next 10
years.

And if that's not enough to boggle your
mind, there's a fistful of plans also being

. '

Analysi~ .
. ' .

considered for the reapportionment of each of
Michigan's 83 county boards of com-
missioners.

Gerrymandering-grown sophistica ted
and less obvious since the term was coined a
century and a half ago-nevertheless still is
the name of the game as the two political
parties jockey for position through the
decennial reapportionment process.

The term "gerrymander" is history's
reference to Elbridge Gerry, a United States
Vice-President who served under President
James Madison. Prior to becoming Vice-
President Gerry served as governor of
Massachusetts and inspired some
redistricting in his state that was so obviously
politically motivated that an observer was
prompted to comment, "Why, this district
looks like a salamander." From another
came the rejoinder, "Say rather
Gerrymander. "

In subsequent years district boundaries
took on all manner of shape and size, giving
rise to such descriptive comparisons as
"dumb bell," "shoe string," and "saddle
bag."

In more recent years, laws and
lawmakers' consciences have led to less
descriptive shapes but the practice of
gerrymandering lives on, hibernating until
after each decennial census it rears its ugly
head

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
Since 1962 several landmark decisions

banded down by the United States Supreme
Court dramatically affected districting.
Basically, these decisions <Baker v. Carr in
1962, Wesberry v. Sanders in 1964, and
Reynolds v. Sims in 1964) gave rise to the
"one man, one vote" principle.

This meant states must draw their
congressional and legislative district boun-
daries on the basis of equal or nearly equal
population.

In Michigan, which after the 1960 census
was entitled .to an additional congressman-
from 18 to 19, the court decisions created
political havoc.

Complicating matters, Michigan was in
tile throes of rewriting its state constitution.

- In 1962 fwo legislative measures were
adopted establishing 19 congressional
districts Both were vetoed by Governor and
thus, temporarily, the 18 districts resulting
from the 1950 census remained III effect

The additional congressman alloted to
Michigan was elected at-large in 1962.

In 1963, the legislature again drew 19
congressional districts, only to have them
declared unconstitutional. Two months later,
the congressional districts redrawn, a new
plan establishing 19 single member districts
received both gubernatorial and court ap-
proval and became effective for the 1964
election

, Michigan's population growth has not
been sufficient over the past decade to
warrant an additional congressional seat, so
each of the plans currently under study
merely reshape boundaries of the existing 19
districts.

Under the one-man, one-vote principle
each of the districts are to contain 467, 506
people 0-19th of the state's total population>.

Unlike legislative districts, congressional
district boundaries are established by the
legislature through a committee of six
Democrat and five Republican Represen-
tatives.

The Democrats are: Alfred Sheridan,
Edward Suski, Raymond Hood, John Kelsey,
Philip Mastin, and Jelt Sietsema.

The Republicans are: Hal Ziegler, Harry
Gast, Donald Holbrook, George Prescott, and
Thomas Sharpe.

This ll-man elections committee must
come up with a House Bill that, after
receiving House approval, will be sent to the
Senate for approval. No plan has yet passed
the House, two proposals having already been
beaten down. And just as the Representatives
are arguing over which plan should be
adopted so-too State Senators are likely to
argue once the House bill enters their
chamber.

Presently, the state has 12 Republican
and seven Democratic congressman.
Republicans would like to hold on to their
majority, Democrats would like to snatch a
couple seats. Their plans, therefore, seek to
<in the case of Republicans) preserve a party
edge or (in the case of Democra ts) to absorb a
few of the GOP congressional seats.

An observer close to legislative
maneuvering concedes that while most of the
plans under study are not easily recognized as
being gerrymandered they nevertheless
accomplish the same ends by "subtle, more
refined strokes of the pen."

While most legislators will not openly
admit it, another motivatIng force behind
some of the plans presently under study is
that of helping elevate legislators to congress.

Reports out of Lansing indicate that
Representative Marvin Stempien, a
Democrat serving this area, and
Representative Sharpe, Republican of this
area, might be interested III a congressional
seat if the emerging congressional districts
are drawn in such a manner as to give them
heavy partisan support. For example,
Stempien might be persuaded to run for
Congress if the Second District of Republican
Congressman Marvlll Esch is redrawn to
include part of Stempien's Livonia
Democratic stronghold

Although legislators may be guilty of
procrastinatIon, their delay in establishing
congressional districts thus far is not entirely
of their own doing. Michigan, unlike other
states, has not yet received its official census
certification and until it does legislators

cannot be certam that their district plans are
equally populated

Meanwhile, however, action has been
started in Federal court demanding that the
districts be established by the court because
of legislative inaction. Moot observers
believe that if the legislature has not adopted
a congressional districting plan by February
1, the federal court will step in

U:mSLATIVE DISTRICTS
Following slim passage of the new

Mic~igan Constitution in April, 1963, an ap-
portionment commission provided for in the
constitution attempted to redraw the
legislative districts. By February 1, 1964,
unable to reach agreement, the commission
submitted several plans to the state supreme

court to determine which plan most ac-
curately complied with requirements of the
new constitution

The court 21j~ months later ordered the
commission to adopt the so-called Hanna-
Brucker plan for the 1964 election.

However, ill June, 1964, following the
United States Supreme Court deCision on tpe
Reynolds v. Sims case, the Michigan
Supreme Court Rescinded its Hanna-Brucker
order and gave the apportionment com-
mission just 48 hours to reach agreement on a
new plan

Unable to reach agreement in the alloted

Continued on Page 5-8

Present Congressional District Boundaries

CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS

New Year's Savings Resolution.

T;;g'"SOUTH LYON
HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., January 5-6,1972

Pre-1963 Congressional District Boundaries

Ziegler Proposed District· Boundaries

I 1
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CONSIDER
THE
GOALS
FOR
1972

START NOW WITH YOUR PLANS.
First Federal Savings will pay you 5% DAI LY INTERe;ST paid and
compounded ,quarterly. No ifs, ands or buts.

You owe it to yourself and your family to get the best possible return
on your money.

5%
Passbook Savings Accounts Available

BE INFORMED
It pays to know the difference between daily interest and interest
as usual. Find out about the NO PENALTY CLAUSE where you can
add to or withdraw all or part of your savings without penalty.

IT PAYS
To know the facts about the best savings plan, save where your money
will earn the highest rate of interest available anywhere.

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

51A~Months
$1,000

2 Years
$10,000

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS
We're Doing A Lot for America· We Want to Do More -

The $200 Billion Savings & Loan Business Thanks You

All Accounts insured by FSLlC

·First Federal Savings
& Loan Association 'of Livingston County

HOWELL SOUTH LYON PINCKNEYBRIGHTOI
l.- ~~~~ --------"'"
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Here's the Answer
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Reform Wing May Challenge Dems
LANSING - Michigan Demo-

crats may face a challenge to their
delegation from the party's reform
wing when they arrive at Miami
Beach for the national convention
next July.

The potential challenge results
from Michigan's election laws which
schedule primary elections in
August. Among the positions filled in
primary elections is the position of
precinct delegate.

Precinct delegates, in turn,
attend the county and district
conventions which choose delegates
to the state convention. Then the
state convention picks the delegates
to the national convention.

In the wake of the 1968 cam-
paign, a Democratic reform com-
mission recommended, the national
committee agreed to, a rule that the
selection process for delegates to the
national convention begin in the
same year in which the convention is
held. The purpose is to make sure
any late blooming candidates or late
blooming issues are recognized in
the delegate selection process.

SINCE PRECINCT delegates in

Michigan are chosen in August, the
ones who begin the process of
selection of national delegates next
year will have been selected in 1970.
That isn't what the reform com-
mission had in mind.

The Democrats are hoping the
effort they put forth to change the
law-they were able to get every
Democrat in both houses to vote for
it-will prove their good intentions
and secure credentials to the con-
vention for them.

The state Democratic leader-
ship mounted a campaign in/1971 to
set up a special primary election in
April, 1972 to elect precinct
delegates. The plan passed the
House on a straight party line vote,
but then faltered in the Republican-
controlled Senate.

.Another attempt wiII be made
when the Legislature convenes in
January to pass the bill in the
Senate, but that will be strictly for
form's sake unless the Republicans,
who see a chance to embarrass their
Democratic counterparts, change
their minds.

With the convention apparently
under the firm control of national
chairman Larry O'Brien, that hope
would appear to be well founded. But
it probably won't come about
without a few fireworks.

STATE DEMOCRATS are
launching a voter registration drive
next year designed to get more
Democrats to the polls.

By latest Democratic estimates
there are more than 2 million
Michigan residents eligible to vote,
but still unregistered. And the
Democrats figure that 7 of every 10
eligible voters in the state are
Democrats, so that any registration
drive should benefit them.

THE RESULT could be a
challenge to the Michigan delegation
when it arrives in Miami Beach on
the grounds that it doesn't fit the
requirement that the delegate
selection process begin in the year of
the convention.

To help the odds still more, they
will conduct the drive on a selective

Utilities Still Lag under Phase II
WHEN PRESIDENT Nixon

announced his new game plan in
August, stock market reaction was
mixed, with least enthusiasm
emanating from the utility sector.
As events unfolded-Phase 2, dollar
devaluation, lifting of the 10 percent
import surcharge - most industry
groups responded with good price
advances. but the utility sector
continued to lag.

~--. -- ~~.. 1. (';,. T.::"'",~",
~e.-~

,~Reasons foc:iJiis w~tiit:C!p-
parently twofold. First was the
price-wage freeze, which locked out
rate boosts that were implemented
within the span covered retroac-
tively as well as pending utility rate
in increases. And although the life of
Phase 1 was slated to be only 90
days, this hiatus on rate increases
served to compound the squeeze that
pressured the industry. The other
force in play was the worry "What
will happen to interest rates?"

AS PHASE 2 developed, there
was growing skepticism as to the
degree of authority the Wage Board
and the Price Commission could
muster. Wage increases well above
guidelines were granted to several
groups, and in the case of coal a
price increase was allowed,
although not large enough to com-
pensate for increased labor costs.

The implications of any coal
price increase on lltiJity per-
formance can be drastlL. For
example, Duke Power reported coal
prices up 50 percent in 1970.
Generally, increases may be passed
on by utilities; but with Phase 2 now
in effect, the rate application
process, already tortuous, may be
delayed still further. Without quick
action on a rate increase a company
could ~.'Qpq~A$.~lt,J,i(,ijpancial ~dif-
ficulty'a"nd'm'poor position for Dond
or equity fimttrcing:' ~The end result
would be a slowdown in needed
construction and the possibility of
power shortages. Shortages and-or
brownspots can also develop if
supplies of coal are not adequate to
meet the challenge of colder
weather.

centive has been lacking to achieve
new fuel sources, primarily because
of low prices for oil and gas. As this
price inbalance improves, in-
creased production may be ex-
pected, but again the utilities may
be faced with higher fuel costs.

Affected are plants in 26 states
issued construction permits or
operating licenses after January 1,
1970. Effectively these rules delay
or impede contruction to an
unknown degree and place a further
burden on the industry.

THE GREAT PROMISE of the
seventie~ nuclear power While the electric utility com-

. _ .~nerJ;lp0Jl. ':- has not yet developed panies do face problems, it appe?rs
-::. ...A ~ ~J»dli:as anticipate<lv!ti<L"in ~ . )ikely that.- ove~9-11,they .!Y.W Jare

~q. L,.eceiirmonths'this segment of the 'well under Phase 2. Electric power
- Ufility ....industry)- bas come'under A ~ " ISessential to the ec5rtomy, an1rwith

severe scrutiny by en- a more liberal attitude toward rates
vironmentalists. In September of and an easing in interest costs, the
this year the Atomic Energy. power companies should prosper
Commission issued regulations for a over the long term. Many com-
study of thermal effects of atomic panies currently offer attractive
power plants on the environment. yields with dividends well protected.

Out of The
Horse's Mouth

ANOTHER BURDEN on
utilities has been the increasingly
constrictive air pollution
regulations. While desirable and
necessary, they have created
massive and expensive problems in
the industry. Low sulfur fuels are
now generally required for use in
power generation. These "sweet"
fuels are more expensive than the
"sour" fuels, and are in less plen-
tiful supply.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth".
care of The South Lyon
Herald. South Lyon. MI.
18178.

HOST CUSTOMERS
The E R. Western Shop of

South Lyon hosted a dinner at
the Headhner Steak House
December 8 for customers of
the shop. The customers were
50 of the people who had
shopped in the store during
the past year With their
names being drawn from a
box where they had been
placed while shoppmg.

Even so, after a formal settlement,
some coal miners continued a
wildcat strike.

To meet the demand for "clean
energy" in the future, oil companies
will have to develop new sources of
oil and gas reserves. To date in-
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The flu bug restricted the
attendance to 38 of the 50
selected Entertainment was
furnished by the Lyon-Aires, a
local Western quartet of South
Lyon HIgh School students

E R plans to make the
dinner an annual affair and is
encouraging those. who would
like to be eligible to attend to
stop m and put their names m
the box

AH,\HIi\N .JUDGING
A first annual Arabian

Horse Youth Judging Contest
held in conjunction with the
fIfth annual Arabian and Half-
Arabian U. S. NatIOnal
championships horse show
attracted 202 boys and girls

from 16 states on November
13-18m Oklahoma City

One Michigan entry - in-
cluding a Northville girl- won
a team award The Macomb
Country entry took the Open
Youth DiVISIOn first place
trophy and mcluded Pat
Heenan

The contest was open to all
boys and gIrls who had not
attained their nineteenth
birthday during 1971and who
had not entered academic
trammg beyond the high
school level prior to Sep-
tember 1 of this year

A two-hour school and
demonstration on the ver-
satility of the ArabIan was
followed by judging m six
classes· four halter classes
and one each in Western and
EnglIsh pleasure With four
Arabian horses entered in
each class

Soft Water
Sally SaddleUnhappy With Your Present Exchange

Tank Service?

basis, aiming to register only
Democrats as much as possible.

USING THE RULE of thumb
that 7 of every 10 unregistered
voters really are Democrats, the
party leadership says they could not "'-
have carried the state for Hubert """-
Humphrey in 1968 with today's
registration figures. There are
fewer registered voters now than
then.

In 1968, there were just over 4
million registered voters in the
state, and Humphrey took the state's
21 electoral votes by a 222,000 vote
margin. Today, there are just under
3.6 million registered voters and the
Democratic leadership figures a big
enough percentage of that fall off is
Democratic to change the majority.

.--

"Michigan is a Democratic state
if registration is high," says state
chairman James McNeely. "With
420,000 fewer registered voters than
in November, 1968, registration can
only be described as low."

TO HELP IN the registration,
the party chose deputy party
chairman Robert Mitchell as the
head of the registration drive.

"-He will head a staff of people
whose purpose will be to seek out
and register Democrats. And the
sooner they start, the more time
they can devote to making sure the
people they register are mostly
Democrats. r __ -r

DNR Looks
At New Year

LANSING-After last year's groundswell of
placard-s~jivmg~ and sloganizing

- exuberanc!l Michigan's en,vironme'1'1tal
movemco:tm 1971\)uckl~d'to sonte'rrari:I-i.lore ,,-
issues onlY"fdfind'trtItli'WFtfie old'sa'Ylng'ti'Mt
"things are easIer said than done."

Environmentalists in the year now slippihg
by us took their cases to court. At public
meetmgs and on other fronts, they ar-
tIculately skIrmished against any individual,
agency, mdustry, or organization-big or
small-which tried to put its vested interest '<.......
ahead of resource values

They verbally slugged it out with factions of
society caught up in the syndrome of cradle-
to-grave growth They stood steadfast against
old challenges to conservation

But, m the final analysis, environmentalists
could show darn few clear-cut gains for all
their hard-pitted efforts in 1971 For them,
1972 loomed ahead with much unfinished
business.

Tim and again, environmentalists in 1971
found their thrusts blunted by, social,
economic, and political counterplays. But
give credit where it is due: They were not
faint hearted in their bid to back up their lofty
soundings of 1970, the dawning of the -age of
environmental activism

The year 1971 marked the Department of
Natural Resources' 50th anniversary, but the ",
DNR didn't call tImeout to look at its track '"
record for the last half century. Instead, it
bore down on the problems of today and
tomorrow, acutely mindful that the 1970's
stand as the decade of decision for Michigan's
environmental future
POPULATION POWDER KEG

Again in 1971, Michigan's environmental ..-, .... <

ills were rooted m the population problem ,..
That fact hit home lIke never before-not just
In the claustrophobic confines of southern
cities. but also in the vanishing wild land
frontiers of northern Michigan

Environmentalists talked a lot about ZPG,
and one of those coming through loud and
clear for a stabilized population was DNR
Director Ralph A. MacMullan However, he ~
had to be realistic about the situation which "",",
he summed up this way:

"The people are here and now. We can't
duck the problem We must face their needs
and still try to do wha t IS best for our natural
resources"

<- ~1
Traditional full-service

~
family laundry ~

for over forty years

Continued on Page 12·8
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'450
Monthly Rates As Low As

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

Try Us

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

Park -Work
Goes to Bid

Concessions at Highland,
Island Lake, and Rochester-
UtIca recreation areas in ~
southeastern l\fichigan and at "'~~
Van Hiper State Park in the
western Upper Peninsula are
bemg offered for leasing by
the Department of Natural
Resources

Sealed bids for the ,_
opera tlOns a re due a t the '"
DNR's Parks Division office
In Lansmg by 10 a.m.,
.January 5,

Open for bidding are the
Teeple Ljike bathhouse at
lIighland Recreation Area,
the Kent Lake and Island
Lake bathhouses at the Island
Lake Recreation Area, $7,500 ... ~
at the Rochester-Utica unit, i:
and $16,200at Van Riper State
Park.

ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

Call 349·0750 P,ICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS, INC.

227·6169
453·2064

Night 455·0125

DUPOII'lIlYLOil NYLON SHAGS
• Continuous Filament 'WEARE • Many Colors

• Many Colors S199
THE • E.. y Cleaning SI99Comp to 595 GREATEST" Compoto 4.95

NOW sq. yd. NOW sq. yd.
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Here's Tips
About Drugs

For Parents
EI>lTOR'S NOTE-

Following is the tenth in a
~eries of articles written by
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas G. Plunkett to inform
parents about the drug threat
and what it means to their
cbildren.

There are several different
ways of examining the human
price of drug abuse, since
there are so many ways that it
can affect the personal or
family life of the user and his
individual future.,

It would seem obvious that
anything which Withdraws a
person from society should be
discarded by that society.
Yet, perhaps more than
anythihg else, the drug
movement in this country
withdraws its followers from
society.

It is difficult to separate the
drug problem from Its social
framework Young people
often feel that opportunities
are denied them and so drugs
offer a means ofwithdrawal
from a society they find too
impersonal Drugs also afford
an escape from the com-
petitive aspects of society.
Young people often want to
avoid gettmg involved m the
"games" that permeate our
society. They prefer gettmg
pleasure from things in which
they fmd it unnecessary to
compete agamst established
values.

In such a Situation,
regardless of the initial
reason for experimentmg
with drugs, the user may fmd
hlmself with far greater
problems than he ever had
when he sought his personal
escape from the dally
realities of life.

The actual monetary cost of
using any drug is a constantly
increasing factor, but the
effects on human life are
much more staggering and
heartbreaking One
psychla trist at a well known
university commented, "I
have picked up the broken

../ pieces of young peoplE' in
/' trouble from using drugs It

IS anythmg but pleasant"
Exactly how many youths

are gett10g 10 trouble by
abus10g drugs is Impossible to
countand there is no practIcal
~a~ffi~~t'~(J'm~asure~e~!.131!~1
rA}:;-i<l; ,;wett.:knoWll1,fact,r t1ia~)
lCOl\r,ts,iillover tbercountry.are
becoming filled with drug
violation cases. ThIs would
seem to indIcate a vast
number of peoplp who are
using drugs. if only on a trial
basis

Conviction of a drug
violation 10 court is "on the
record" of the violator and the
mere fact that there was a
convictIon is a diffICUltmatter
to live down. ASIde from thIS,
mdlvidual reactions to drugs
are so varying that Just one
experiment could lead the
person on a search for bigger
and better thrills and reac-
tions This further search
may lead to permanent
physical harm.

Not long ago the alcoholic
was looked on simply as a
social outcast. a weakling who
was shunned and looked down
on and left alone for the most
part to kill himself off That
was an easy "out" for
society .Ignore it ..look the
other way when the drunk
touched our lives Now, of
course, alcoholism is looked
upon as a disease and treated
accordingly Why? Becaustc
there are approxImately
6.000.000 alcoholics in this
country alone!

It would seem that we
waited too long tc take ef-
fective treatment measures
agamst alcoholism. for now it
has a gigantic hold on many,
many people Perhaps in
years to come medical
science Will fmd a single
answer. but it is safe to say It
will take a long time

So, let us not "look the other
way" on the national drug
problem. Let us face it.
recognizing tha l it is.
definitely a big problem. and
face up to the measures we
must take to combat it

",
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
vs

PITTSBURG
Sun" Jan. 9, 7:00 p.m.

Olympia Stadium
COMING

Detroit vs Philadelphia
Tues. Jan. 11,7:30 p.m.
Detroit vs Los Angeles
Sat••Ian. 15,7:30 p.m.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895·7000

.TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA &

ALL SEARS STORES
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u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

Porterhouse Steak •••• L.~.$1.69

OlDE VIRGIl'HE
SHANK PORTlON

Smoked
-Halll

44
WITH THIS COUPON AND $S.OO PURCHASE OR MORE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hi-C Drinks

22c
l-QT LIMIT

't4-0Z-' f' ''< '_ ';2'CA:NS
"CAN ,.. • •

Man. Jon .3 thru Sun. Jon. 9 at Kroger in Wayne,.
Macomb, oakland,. washtenaw, Livingston & st.
clai, Counties .subject to applicoble state &
local soles tax. Limit one coupon.

KROGER HOMESTYLE 6
Buttermilk 8-0Z 43C

8 • TUBES
BISCUits .
SCOTT

Decorated

\I
Towels ••••• 3 ROLLS $1

WIDE. MEDIUM
OR EXTRA WIDE

Kroger
Noodles

1-
LB29PKG

U.s.. NO.. 1

Michigan
Polaloes

20

Page3·8

SWISS OR

Round
Steak
$ 09

.,i' u.s. GOV·T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak •••• :~.$1.69
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS
NEW YORK

Strip Steak ••••••••••• :~ $2.29
WISHBONE GRADE • A' l-LB 6-0Z

Cornish Hens •••• 6 FOR$4.99

OLDE VIRGINIE HICKORY SMOKED

Slab Bacon

49 WHOLE
OR END

, PIECE

LB

ALL BEEF (IN TWO' S-LB PKGS)

Hamburger ••••• 10 _LBS $5.98
\ ,

ALL BEEF

Breakfast 39c
Sausage •.~:..

u.s. GOY'T. GRADED

LB lB

RIB OR

Sirloin
Steak
$ 39

SERVE N SAVE 7 VARIETIES SLICED

Lunchm eats ••••••••••••• l;ig 69~
SERVE & SAVE LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Chunk Bologna ••••••••••• :~. 49~
GORDON'S FAMILY PAK

Pork Sausage Links •••••• :!.88~

Y2 LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops

SBlB
KROGER

All Beef Wieners ••••••••••• 69~

FRESH FROZEN BONEI..ESS

Turbot 69c
Fillets ~~.

•~
=>
g BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED1 Cake Mixes~ , ;. 2- RC 3,FO,R66¢

~ 1.J..!.L.B ~ .' • LIMIT
'> ; 2::~ . . ..rlJ'" ",,····3··,.
.~ .. PKG,., -

CLUB OR

I-Bone
Steak
$ 59

lB

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Rump Roast •••••••••• L.B•• $i.39

U.S .. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston Roll '119
LBRoast ..............•.

U.S.. GOV'T ..
INSPECTED WHOLEFresh
Fryers

2B
SERVE 'N SAVE

Skinless '159
Wieners ....3 pLlG

KROGER

I etJtta~ Cheese
1_

LBft2c
CAN~

Man .. Jan. 3 thru Sun., Jan. 9 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, Qakland, washtenaw, Livingston & st.
Clair Counties .subJect to applicable state &
local sales tax. Limit ono c:oupon.

200-CT WHITE OR 175-CT PRINTS

Puffs Tissue ••••••••• 4 BOXES $1
TASTY

Mott's Applesauce ••• 3 J~~ 59~
DELICIOUS SYRUP

Mrs. Butterworth ••• ~-PlA-oZ49~

Frozen
Morton Dinners
MEAT LOAF, CHICKEN, TURKEY. FISH.
SALISBURY STEAK. BEANS & FRANKS

OR MACARONI & BEEF

11-0Z
WT-
PKG

I

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN MACINTOSH, JONATHAN OR RED

D 188 99Ce ICIOUS 6 LB

Apple s B.A.G••

6 X 7 SIZE VINE-RIPE

Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••••• E:.. 10C
TEXAS ORANGES OR RUBY RED

GrapefrUit •••••••••••• 18 B
L1G $1.99

W ..... rv. tll. right to limit quontltles. prlc •• and It.m. off.ctlv. ot Krag.r rn Wo~n., Macomb,
oakland, Wo.htenaw, Llvlng.tan & 51. clair Cauntl •• Mon. Jan. 3 thru Sun. Jan. 9 .Nan. sold
to doolor •• copyright 1972. Th. Krog.r Co.

KROGER

Swe.t
Peas

1-
LB151-0Z

CAN

CLOVER VALLEY

Peanut Butter •••••••••• 3 J~~ 99C

MEL-O-SOFT

Buttermilk4 'Il!4-LBBread. ......... LOAVES

T.V.
STAMPS GROCERY

WITH 10-0% JAR SPOTLIGHT

~

10:0: INSTANT COFFEE o~
WITH 1-0% CAH KROGER
BLACK PEPPER
WITH I.QT BOX KROGER NOH-FAT
DRY MILK
WITH 2-LB PKG COUNTRY OVEN 0

25 FIG BARS
WITH PINT eA.N MINUTE MAID

25 ORANGE JUICE 0
WITH AMY BA.G KRO",ER

25 FROZEN VEGETABLES 0
WITH ~-GAL CTN KROGER

50 ICE MILK OR SHERBET 0
WITH ANY PKG HILLCREST

25 PINNCONNING CHEESE 0
wi T" ANY TWO JARS

<
SO VLASIC PICKLES 0

WITH ANY 2 PKGS
SO KROGER MAR~HMALLOWS 0

WITH I'\-GA.L eTN KROGER

50 CHOCOL;ATE MILK 0

~"~;O:;:::1'5 (]

Man. Jan. 3 thru Sun., Jon. 9 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, oakland. Washtenow, Livingston & St.
Clair Counties. Subiect to applicable state &
local sales tax. Limit one coupon.

PACKER LABEL FROZEN

French Fries •• u •• u ••• 5 B~ 59~
EATMORE

Soft Margarine •••••••• 3 ~K~~$1
PEACH. GRAPE. STRAWBERRY OR BLACKBERRY

K P 12-0Z 29roger reservers •••• WT JAR e

With this coupon ond $5.00 pu,chase or more

WHOLE BEAN-FRESH ROASTED

Spotlight Coffee

l-LB 59BAG

Mon., Jan. 3 thru Sun •• Jan. 9 ot Kroger
in Wayne, Mac:omb, oakland, washtenaw,
Livingston & st. cloir Counties .subiect
to applicable state & lacal sales tax.
I:lmlt ..,!~e coupon.

100
100

25

WITN ANY PAIR JUBILEE
PANTY HOSE
WITH ANY TWO PAIR
LIGHT BULBS
WITH ANY
LYSOL PRODUCT

MUT

WITH ANY PKG COUNTRY CLUB
50 CORNED BEEF

WI'" 0"'1 pkg Glendal. smok.d Hom SOUIG,. or
Old Falhloned

SO CANADIAN BACON
Wlm OM two 6-01 or 1-01 ,ltgl Eclulch

25 SLICED LUNCHMEATS
WITH ANY PKG
SLICED BACON
WI rH S-LB OR I-LB
CANNED HAM
WITH ANY 3-LB OR LARGER
BON ELESS BEEF ROAST

25

SO

100

.....TOP
VALUESTAMps.-... WITH 2-LBS OR NOME FRYER

SO LEGS OR BREASTS
WITH ANY BAG

100 SINGLETON SHRIMP

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

[- Electoral College

HOBIZONTAL 53 Equal
1- York has54 Boy

47 electoral 55 Cooking
Yotes ~essels

,,- has " ~6 Vipers
eledoral votes57 Streets (ab.)

a Rhode Island VERTICAL
-- has 4 1 Cape
votes 2 Pen name of

12 High priest Charles Lamb
(Bib.) 3 __ has 12 23 Climbing 40Inchnes

13 City In what eleeloral Yotes plants 41 Horned
may be 49th 4 Beneath 24 Yielding ruminants
state 5 Blow a horn 25 Emanation 42 Upon

14 Prod 6 En tertainer 26 Enthusiasm 43 Roman
15 Female 7 Garment edge27 Oils from emperor

relative (coli) 8 Consent whale blubber44 Insect
16 French 9 Theater box 28 Corded fabriCS 46 Cry

statesman 10 First king of 29 War god of 47 Ditch around
18 Perfumed Israel Greece a castle

pads 11Poems 31 Whole 48 Finishes
20 News - 17 Eats away 33 Hurts 50 Watering

show election 19 Speed 38 Torments place
achvitles ~r.:-~T.:""'"

21 ROWing tool
22 Cry of

Bacchanals II.
24 Without
26 Dry
27 Musical

syllable
30 EJectIOn
32 Closer
34 Well-wisher
35 Get free
36 Brown
37 Small

children
38 Show

disapproval
40 Weary
41 Lair
42 Wrath
45 Causing

reverential
fear q9

49 - has 12 '=--I-.+--l--
electoral Yotes 51.

IIIEleelrlcal bso=-+--lf-I-
atom

UMouthward

Sd:~ls"'S:VIS"'o",
.:3 ... ., ••• d 4..,210
Ng::t •• SS.NN .....
_wa aM'" ~iliii

NBCS_II2II.L

591 ... S..l..O...I!!! .... V..l..
9 .. Y::>sliila~B I~.),j.~~".t!:! ........S n 0i.~aIM ...SNVS

!SOAB ~.o.S.,a!!l~.S..l..!!IH':>"'S'l!nf)~i'Hnoalstfl!
CI .... 0 f) !I WON I b~os., ........"....n ~r.=~
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Babson Report

Michigan Mirror
f "Reform Wing May Challenge Dems t

LANSING - Michigan Demo-
crats may face a challenge to their
delegation from the party's reform
wing when they arrive at Miami
Beach for the national convention
next July.

The potential challenge results
from Michigan's election laws which
schedule primary elections in
August. Among the positions filled in
primary elections is the position of
precinct delegate.

Precinct delegates, in turn,
attend the county and district
conventions which choose delegates
to the state convention. Then the
state convention picks the delegates
to the national convention.

In the wake of the 1968 cam-
paign, a Democratic reform com-
mission recommended, the national
committee agreed to, a rule that the
selection process for delegates to the
national convention begin in the
same year in which the convention is
held. The purpose is to make sure
any late blooming candidates or late
blooming issues are recognized in
the delegate selection process.

SINCE PRECINCT delegates in

Michigan are chosen in August, the
ones who begin the process of
selection of national delegates next
year will have been selected in 1970.
That isn't what the reform com-
mission had in mind.

The state Democratic leader-
ship mounted a campaign in/1971 to
set up a special primary election in
April, 1972 to elect precinct
delegates. The plan passed the
House on a straight party line vote,
but then faltered in the Republican-
controlled Senate.

.Another attempt will be made
when the Legislature convenes in
January to pass the bill in the
Senate, but that will be strictly for
form's sake unless the Republicans,
who see a chance to embarrass their
Democratic counterparts, change
their minds.

THE RESULT could be a
challenge to the Michigan delegation
when it arrives in Miami Beach on
the grounds that it doesn't fit the
requirement that the delegate
selection process begin in the year of
the convention.

The Democrats are hoping the
effort they put forth to change the
law-they were able to get every
Democrat in both houses to vote for
it-will prove their good intentions
and secure credentials to the con-
vention for them.

With the convention apparently
under the firm control of national
chairman Larry O'Brien, that hope
would appear to be well founded. But
it probably won't come about
without a few fireworks.

STATE DEMOCRATS are
launching a voter registration drive
next year designed to get more
Democrats to the polls.

By latest Democratic estimates
there are more than 2 million
Michigan residents eligible to vote,
but still unregistered. And the
Democrats figure that 7 of every 10
eligible voters in the state are
Democrats, so that any registration
drive should benefit them.

To help the odds still more, they
will conduct the drive on a selective

Utilities Still Lag under Phase II
The implications of any coal

price increase on lltiJity per-
formance can be draStlL For
example, Duke Power reported coal
prices up 50 percent in 1970.
Generally, increases may be passed
on by utilities; but with Phase 2 now
in effect, the rate application
process, already tortuous, may be
delayed still further. Without quick
action on a rate increase a company
could ~fj!}(l"....JtsJ;lf :li}:-,ijpancial _dif-
ficulty'and··m-poor position fodlond
or equify-financing:"'The end result
would be a slowdown in needed
construction and the possibility of
power shortages. Shortages and-or
brownspots can also develop if
supplies of coal are not adequate to
meet the challenge of colder
weather.

WHEN PRESIDENT Nixon
announced his new game plan in
August, stock market reaction was
mixed, with least enthusiasm
emanating from the utility sector.
As events unfolded-Phase 2, dollar
devaluation, lifting of the 10percent
import surcharge - most industry
groups responded with good price
advances. but the utility sector
c~~tinued to lag.

'-..._-
"-'t--,.

. _Reasons for ...this we~.p-
parently twofold. First was the
price-wage freeze, which locked out
rate boosts that were implemented
within the span covered retroac-
tively as well as pending utility rate
in increases. And although the life of
Phase 1 was slated to be only 90
days, this hiatus on rate increases
served to compound the squeeze that
pressured the industry. The other
force III play was the worry "What
will happen to interest rates?"

AS PHASE 2 developed, there
was growing skepticism as to the
degree of authority the Wage Board
and the Price Commission could
muster. Wage increases well above
guidelines were granted to several
groups, and in the case of coal a
price increase was allowed,
although not large enough to com-
pensate for increased labor costs.

centive has been lacking to achieve
new fuel sources, primarily because
of low prices for oil and gas. As this
price inbalance improves, in-
creased production may be ex-
pected, but again the utilities may
be faced with higher fuel costs.

Affected are plants in 26 states
issued construction permits or
operating licenses after January 1,
1970. Effectively these rules delay
or impede contruction to an
unknown degree and place a further
burden on the industry.

THE GREAT PROMISE of the
seventies nuclear power While the electric utility com-

,-&tnerllPoQ.-:-has not yet developed panies do face problems, it appears
:~ ...~ :as: ~!iWQly~asanticipateQ.~.~qJn '. _.. )ikely that.- ove~~.}l,·they ~i.n fare
- .' ~!£...ecent"monthsThis segment of the • 'Wellunder Phase 2. ,Electric power

- Ufility '''industry (-has comeunaer~"----" isessential to the economy, ancl'with
severe scrutiny by en- a more liberal attitude toward rates
vironmentalists. In September of and an easing in interest costs, the
this year the Atomic Energy, power companies should prosper
Commission issued regulations for! over the long term. Many com-
study of thermal effects of atomic panies currently offer attractive
power plants on the environment. yields with dividends well protected.

Out of The
Horse's Mouth
This column is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of The South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon. MI.
1!l1711.

HOST CUSTOMERS
The E. R Western Shop of

South Lyon hosted a dinner at
the Headliner Steak House
December 8 for customers of
the shop The customers were
50 of the people who had
shopped m the store during
the past year With their
names being drawn from a
box where they had been
placed while shopping

Even so, after a formal settlement,
some coal miners continued a
wildcat strike.

To meet the demand for "clean
energy" in the future, oil companies
will have to develop new sources of
oil and gas reserves. To date in-

ANOTHER BURDEN on
utilities has been the increasingly
constrictive air pollution
regulations. While desirable and
necessary, they have created
massive and expensive problems in
the industry. Low sulfur fuels are
now generally required for use in
power generation. These "sweet"
fuels are more expensive than the
"sour" fuels, and are in less plen-
tiful supply.

The flu bug restricted the
attendance to 38 of the 50
selected Entertainment was
furmshed by the Lyon-Aires, a
local Western quartet of South
Lyon High School students

E R plans to make the
dmner an annual affair and is
encouragmg thos~ who would
like to be eligible to attend to
stop m and put their names m
the box.

\HABIAN .JUI)<iING
A first annual Arabian

Horse Youth Judging Contest
held ill conjunction With the
fifth annual Arabian and Half-
Arabian U S. National
champIOnships horse show
attracted 202 boys and girls

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Try Us

'450
Monthly Rates As Low As

from 16 states on November
13-18m Oklahoma City

One Michigan entry - in-
cluding a Northville glrl- won
a team award. The Macomb
Country entry took the Open
Youth DiVISIOn first place
trophy and included Pat
Heenan

The contest was open to all
boys and girls who had not
attame·d their nineteenth
birthday durmg 1971and who
had not entered academic
training beyond the high
school level pnor to Sep-
tember 1 of thiS year

A two-hour school and
demonstration on the ver-
satility of the Arabian was
followed by judging m six
classes four halter classes
and one each in Western and
English pleasure with four
Arabian horses entered in
cach class

basis, aiming to register only
Democrats as much as possible.

USING THE RULE of thumb
that 7 of every 10 unregistered
voters really are Democrats, the
party leadership says they could not "-
have carried the state for Hubert ~
Humphrey in 1968 with today's
registration figures. There are
fewer registered voters now than
then.

In 1968, there were just over 4
million registered voters in the
state, and Humphrey took the state's
21 electoral votes by a 222,000vote
margin. Today, there are just under
3.6million registered voters and the
Democratic lead~rship figures <;l. big
enough percentage of that fall off is
Democratic to change the majority_

~ ........... ~~~~~~~ ...
" NO NO ~

: ~ GIMMICKS ~ ~ GIMMICKS

:~ [ rr -
~ ~'C"'EA.llA.NC~,: r 4LL_

~f~~ :~~
~ ~/F YOU BUY NOW YOU GET 90 DAYS ~ ~
" TO PAY AND ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES ...

. ~ WE NEED IMMEDIATE WORK!

'~ -
,~ -

~ YOUMUST BRIN. TNIS.D -

-~ -
, - FREEPARKING • EASY PAYMENTS • OPEN NIGHTS _

'.. CARY'S CARPET CO. 203]~st~.I~~~:ELT :~~:~~~g~
" .tI' ~ '" ~ ~ .I' .6r' ~ I' ..

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you !lOft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

227·6169
453·2064

Night 455·0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

Sally Saddle

"Michigan is a De~ocratic state
if registration is high," says state
chairman James McNeely. "With
420,000fewer registered voters than
in November, 1968,registration can
only be described as low,"

TO HELP IN the registration,
the party chose deputy party
chairman Robert Mitchell as the
head of the registration drive,

"He will head a staff of people .
whose purpose will be to seek out
and register Democrats. And the
sooner they start, the more time
they can devote to making sure the
people they register are mostly __-<

Democrats. <"

DNR Looks
At New Year

LANSING-After last year's groundswell of
placard",wjl.ving. and sloganizing ,

• - exuberanc~ Michigan's environme'1'l~al J
movemenftn 1971:nucUl~d-;tbso'rri(i1naru-(!ore'" ~
issues only"td furo'tli.I'tli¥tJ::uie old'sa'y'mg't!llit ,)
"things are easier said than done."

Environmentalists m the year now slipping
by us took their cases to court. At public
meetings and on other fronts, they ar-
ticulately skirmished agamst any individual,
agency, mdustry, or organizal.1on-big or '"
small-which tried to put its vested interest ""'-~
ahead of resource values

They verbally slugged it out with factions of
society caught up in the syndrome of cradle-
to-grave growth They stood steadfast against
old challenges to conservation.

But, m the fmal analysis, environmentalists
could show darn few clear-cut gains for all
their hard-pitted efforts in 1971. For them,
1972 loomed ahead with much unfinished
busmess.

TIm and again, environmentalists in 1971
found their thrusts blunted by, social,
economiC, and political counterplays. But
give credit where it IS due· They were not
faint hearted in their bid to back up their lofty
soundings of 1970, the dawning of the age of
environmental activism.

The year 1971 marked the Department of
Natural Resources' 50th anniversary, but the ...
DNR didn't call tImeout to look at ItS track "- .,
record for the last half century. Instead, it
bore down on the problems of today and
tomorrow, acutely mindful that the 1970's
stand as the decade of decision for Michigan'S
environmental future.
POPULATION POWDER KEG

Again in 1971, Michigan's environmental ..~/'
Ills were rooted In the population problem
That fact hit home like never before-not just
m the claustrophobic confines of southern
cities, but also in the vanishing wild land
frontiers of northern Michigan.

Environmentalists talked a lot about ZPG,
and one of those coming through loud and
clear for a stabilized population was DNR
Director Ralph A. MacMullan However, he '~
had to be realistic about the situation which
he summed up this way.

"The people are here and now We can't
duck the problem We must face their needs
and still try to do what IS best for our natural
resources"

, ~

Traditional full-service I
family laundry

for over forty years

Continued on Page 12-B

- ,.Park Work
Goes to Bid

Concessions at Highland,
Island Lake, and Rochester-
Utica recreation areas in
southeastern Michigan and at
Van Riper State Park in the
wcstern Upper Peninsula are
bemg offered for It'asing by
thc Department of Natural
Hesources.

Sealed bids for the ,_
operattons are due at the "
ONR's Parks Division office
m Lansmg by 10 a.m.,
.January 5,

Open for bidding are the
Teeple Lake bathhouse at
Highland Recreation Area,
the Kent Lake and ISland
Lake bathhouses at the Island
Lake Recreation Area, $7,500 "-,~
at the Rochester-Utica unit, \ '
nnd $16,200at Van Riper State
Park

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

Call 349·0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS'CLEANERS, INC.
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u.s. GOY'T. GRADEDHere's Tips
About Drugs
For Parents

EJ)JTOR'S NOTE-
FollowIng is the tenth in a
series of arlicles wriUen by
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas G. Plunkellto inform
parents about the drug threat
and what it means to their
children.

There are several different
ways of examimng the human
price of drug abuse, since
there are so many ways that it
can affect the personal or
family life of the user and his
individual future.

It would seem obvious that
anything wluch withdraws a
person from society should be
discarded by that society
Yet, perhaps more than
anything else, the drug
movement in this country
withdraws its followers from
society

It is difficult to separate the
drug problem from Its SOCial
framework. Young people

.... often feel that opportunities
are denied them and so drugs
offer a means of withdrawal
from a society they find too
impersonal Drugs also afford
an escape from the com-
petitive aspects of society.
Young people often want to
aVOIdgettmg involved in the
"games" that permeate our
society They prefer gettmg
pleasure from things in which
they find It unnecessary to
compete against established
values

CLUB ORRIB OR

Sirloin
Steak
$ 39

SWISS OR

T-Bone
Steak
$ 59

Round
Steak
$ 09

LBLBLB

u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Rump Roast •••••••••• L~ •• $1.39

SERVE N SAVE 7 VARIETIES SLICED

Lunchm eats ••••••••••••• Ipi~ 69~
u.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak •••• :~ .$1.69
u.s. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS
NEW YORK

Strip Steak ••••••••••• ~~ $2.29

SERVE & SAVE LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Chunk Bologna ••••••••••• ;~. 49~
U.S .• GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston Roll '119
LBRoast ..............•..GORDON'S FAMILY PAK

Pork Sausage Links .••••• :!. 88~

WISHBONE GRADE • A' l-LB 6-0Z

Cornish Hens .... 6 FOR$4.99

U..s.. GOV'T ..
INSPECTED WHOLE

Fresh
Fryers

28

US. GOv'T. GRADED CHOICE

Porterhouse Steak •••• L.~.$1.69
Y2 LOIN SLICED INTOOLDE VIRGINIE HICKORY SMOKED

Pork Chops

S8LS
51gb Bacon

48 WHOLE
OR END

, PIECE

LBIn such a situation,
regardless of the initial
reason for experimenting
with drugs, the user may tind
hlmself With far greater
problems than he ever had
when he sought his personal
escape from the daily
realities of life.

The actual monetary cost of
using any drug is a constantly
increasing factor, but the
effects on human life are
much more staggering and
heartbreaking One
psychIatrist at a well known
uDlversity commented, "I
have picked up the broken

~ pieces of young people in
/ trouble from usmg drugs it

IS anytlnng but pleasant"
Exactly how many youths

are gettmg 10 trouble by
abusing drugs ISimpossible to
count and there ISno practIcal'ac'ffirate 'measurement But
:tt~S"ia~v:,ill:known;.facf :thaL
;courts'lill over tbecountrY~are. .
liecoming filled willi drug
violation cases. This would
seem to indIcate a vast
number of peoplp who are
using drugs, If only on a trial
basis

ConViction of a drug
VIOlation In court is "on the
record" of the viola tor and the
mere fact that there was a
conviction ISa difficult lOatter
to hve down ASide from thiS,
mdlvldual reactions to drugs
are so varying that just one
expenment could lead the
person on a search for bigger
and better thrills and reac-
tions This further search
may lead to permanent
physical harm

Not long ago the alcoholic
was looked on Simply as a
social outcast, a weakling who
was shunned and looked down
on and left alone for the most
part to kill himself off That
was an easy "out" for
society .Ignore it ..look the
other way when the drunk
touched our lives Now, of
course, alcoholism is looked
upon as a disease and treated
accordingly Why? Becaust.
there are approximately
6,000,000 alcoholics in thiS
country alone!

It would seem that we
waited too long to take ef-
fective treatment measures
against alcoholism, for now It
has a gigantiC hold on many,
many people Perhaps III

years to come medical
science wdl find a smgle
answer, but It ISsafe to say It
Will take a long time

So, let us not "look the other
way" on the national drug
problem Let us face It,
recogDlzlllg that it IS,
definitely a bIg problem, and
face up to the measures we
must take to combat it

KROGER

All Beef Wieners ••••••••••• 69~
ALL BEEF (IN TWO' 5-LB PKGSj

Ha mburger ••••• 10 LBS $5.98

SERVE 'N SAVE

Skinless '159
Wieners ....3 pLKBG

FRESH FROZEN BONElESS

Turbot 69·
Fillet s L.:.

ALL BEEF

Breakfast 39c
Sausage •.~:. ,

...
:::>
:::>

g 'BETTY CROCKER ASSORTEDi Cake Mixes~ """~2c_ 3 FOR 66¢
':> "s ~--~Jl-1l8 .' . LIMIT
:> • 2-~' .."I ':. ,'. '3' " ,
,:> pkG, • . " '., , .

I
Mon ... Jon. 3 thru Sun" Jon. 9 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, Qakland, Washtenaw, Livingston & st.
Clair counties .Subject to applicable state &
local sales tax. Limit one coupon.

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hi-C Drinks
l-QT IRe LIMIT14-0Z -, f' ..C:_ . :2'CANS
'CAN " • •

Man. Jon.3 thru Sun.,. Jan. 9 at Kroger in Wayne,
Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw, LiVingston & Sf.
Cloif Counties .Subject to appBcable state &
local sales tax. Limit one coupon.

PACKER LABEL FROZEN

french fries 5 B'A~S9~200-CT WHITE OR 175-CT PRINTS

Puffs Tissue ••••••••• 4 BOXES $1
KROGER

Sw•• t
Peas

l-

LBI51-0Z
CAN

KROGER HOMESTYLE 6
Buttermilk 8-0Z 43C

8 • TUBESBISCUlls .
EATMORE

Soft Margarine 3 ~K~~$1TASTY

Mott's Applesauce ••• 3 J~t 59~

PEACH. GRAPE, STRAWBERRY OR BLACKBERRY

K P 12-0Z 29roger reservers •••• WT JAR CDELICIOUS SYRUP

Mrs. Butterworth ••• ~-PJTtOZ 49~
SCOTT

Decorated

ITOP'
v~...,

Towels ••••• 3 ROLLS $1

Frozen
Morton Dinners
MEAT LOAF, CHICKEN, TURKEY, FISH,
SALISBURY STEAK, BEANS & FRANKS

OR MACARONI & BEEF

With this eoupon ond $5.00 purehase or more

WHOLE BEAN-FRESH ROASTED

SpotUght Coffee

l-LB 59BAG

WIDE. MEDIUM
OR EXTRA WIDE

Kroger
Nooelles1-lB28PKG

CLOVER VALLEY

Peanut Butter •• so •••••• 3 J~~ 99~

Mon., Jon. 3 thru Sun., Jan. 9 at Kroger
in Wayne, Mac;omb, Oakland, washtenow,
Livingston & St. Clair Counties .subiect
toarplicable state & local sales tax.

I:,im.t.~~e coup~o~n.~~

MEL-O-SOFT

BUItermilk4 $1
l'A-LBBread.. ........ LOAVES

11-0Z
Wl-
PKG

TV.
STAMPS GROCERY 100 WITH ANY PAIR JUBILEE 0PANTY HOSE

WITH ANY TWO PAIR 0100 LIGHT BULBS
WITH ANY 02S LYSOL PRODUCT

MEAT
WITH AHY PKG COUNTRY CLUB 050 CORNED BEEF
With on, pkg Glendol' Sl'Ilokld Ham SauIOO' Of

50 Old Fashlon,d 0CANADIAN BACON
With aM two 6-01 Of.... Ot ,kOI Ecllflch 025 SLICED LUNCHMEATS
WITH ANY PKG 025 SLICED BACON
WITH S-LD OR I_LB 050 CANNED HAM
WITH ~HY 3-LB OR LARGER 0100 BONelESS BEEF ROAST
WITH 2-LBS OR MORE FRYER 050 LEGS OR BREASTS
WITH ANY BAG 0100 SINGLETON SHRIMP

WITH 10-0% JAR SPOTLIGHT

INSTANT COFFEE o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

100
50
50

WITH 1-0% CAN KROGER
BLACK PEPPER

~
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
vs

PITTSBURG
Sun., Jan. 9, 7:00 p.m.

Olympia Stadium
COMING

Detroit vs Philadelphia
Tues. Jan, 11,7:30 p.m.

Detroit vs Los Angeles

Sat, Jan. 15, 7:30 p,m.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895·7000

.TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLVMPIA&

ALL SEARS STORES

WIT~ I-QT BOX KROGER HON-FAT
DRY MILK
WITH 2-LB PKG COUNTRY OVEN

25 FIG BARS

25
25
50

U.s.. NO.. 1 WITH PIHT CAH MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

Michigan
Potatoes

wiTH ANY BAG KROGER
FROZEN VEGETABLESU.S. HO. 1 MICHIGAN MACINTOSH, JOHATHAN OR RED
WITH ~-G"L elN KROGER

ICE MILK OR SHERBETD 188 99.e ICIOUS6 LEt

A pp Ie s B.A.G••

6 X 7 SIZE VINE-RIPE

Tomatoes •••••••••••••••••••• E:.. l0C2.0 o
oTEXAS ORANGES OR RUBY RED

GrapefrUit •••••••••••• 18 BLfG $1.99

W..... rv. tll. right to limit quontltles. prlc •• and Item. eff.ctlve at K,oger rn Woyne, Maco'llb,
ookland, wo.htonaw, L1vlng.ton & St. clair countle. Mon. Jan. 3 thru Sun. Jan. 9 ,None .ald
to doal.,.. copyrldlt 1972. The Kroger Co.
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from. the
Pastor9s
Study

Need for Renewal

Rev. Robert A. Mitchinson
United Methodist Church
New Hudson

As we begin a new year with Its posslbilltles,
frustrations, and fears, we need to be remmded that hfe IS
worthwhile and we have somethmg to hve for Certamly,
there is a umversal need for man to commIt himself to
something in order to make life meamngful and worthwhile
Any sincere individual struggling with hfe wants his or her
hfe to have sigmficance

A few mghts ago I wandered around a bIg cham store
gomg out of bus mess. Everywhere there were sIgns "Gomg
outof Busmess Sale". There seemed to be somethmg sad and
fmal about the atmosphere. I wondered then if what I was
wltnessmg was not the condItion of mankmd in general It IS
very eVIdent that we have allowed ourselves to become
wedded to the world and have looked for fulfillment and
meamng 10 the external rather than the internal The writer
of the book of Romans speaks out on this "Don't let the
world around you squeeze you mto its own mould. But let
God remould your minds from within (Rom 12·2 Phillips)"
Vrom the Christian standpoint, renewal on an mdlVidual
baSIS and beyond depends upon man's wIllingness to allow
God to rule from Within Gerald Cragg Writing in the In-
terpreters' Bible writes, "One of the persistent threats to the
dedIcated hfe 11\.thepull of the environment III which It must
be hved All around us, men organize their common life 10

wq.ys which presuppose that God is dead or at least can be
Ignored WIth safety"

Interestmgly enough, 10 the year ahead we can get in-
volved in all kinds of activity such as recreation of many
kinds, allow our devotion to family to be uppermost, or get
mvolved 10 a great social cause, but happiness, purpose, and
meaning may still elude us There still comes the question of
our devotion to God and the part He plays in our lives.
Certainly, all of life must be brought under His control. A
prayer out of the past whIch might become our prayer as we
begm a new year·

God be 10 my head,
And m my understandmg,
God be in mine eyes
And in my looking,
God be in my mouth,
And in my speaking,
God be in my heart,
And in my thinkmg,
God be at mme end,
And at my departing Amen
ThiS is the hope of all for a better life and a better world.

Men who are sensitive to God are sensitive to needs of per-
sons whIch gocs beyond their own kind. An awareness of God
lifts people beyond hate and bItterness to a love which issues
forth 10 forgiveness When God is at work from within, men
are fIlled WIth the hope that one day all men will share in a
world of peace

·;,,
;,
••
I
I,
I
I
;

,I,,
1
I
I
I

Sunday
• Luke

1,26-33
Monday

• Luke
2,1-20
Tuesday

• Luke
2,25-40

Wednesday
• Luke

4,14-22
Thursday

• Matthew
6,19-2J,.
Friday

• II Corinthians
2,1J,.-17
Saturday

• Romans
8,32-39

'3i2? t <.!w t '3i2? t <.li2'

That's what makes saucers exciting - no telling
where you'll land! No steering ... no brakes ... no
telling which way you'll turn or how !ast you'll go.

Swirling may be exciting on a snow-laden hill.
It's something else again on the rugged slopes of life.
So many parents who want the very best for their
youngsters are living with the gnawing fear of how
a child's future may unfold.

The Church offers sound answers to our fear.
Religious training provides steering in a human life.
Moral principles become the necessary brakes. And
for the continuing uphill climb which beckons and
challenges youthful souls, faith unlocks the resources
of spiritual power.

SCflpturcs <;elecled by lhe Ameflcan Bible Society

Copyright 1971 KeIster Adverllsmg ServIce Inc Strasbure. VirginIa

fhis
;,,

A,.'LLEN MONUMENTS &
V'AULTS
5QO S MalO
NorthVIlle - 3490770,
c:. HAROLD BLOOM
A,'GENCY,INC,
1Q8 W MalO
Nl:lrthvllle - 3491252,
BRACERS DEPA~.
MENT STORE
1Jl East MalO
NPrthvllle
I

d & C STORES, INC.
139 E~st MalO
N;orthville

d & D FLOOR
qOVERING, INC.
186 East Dunlap
fI(orthv IIle - 349 4480
I

llHE LITTLE P~OPLE
SoHOPPE
lQ3 E MalO
~orthvtlle - 349·0613

t:ORENZ REXALL
~HARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E, MalO
NorthVille - 349 1550 '

Religious Messu1{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
OLD MILL
RESTAURANT '"
130 East MalO
"Good Food"

SEAMLESS ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
815 Second St
Brighton - 227-1281

MICHIGAN
TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BOB &
LITTLE
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand R ,ver
Brighton - 229 2884

SCOTTY
SERVICE

333 S Lafayette
South Lyon

FRITZ CORINNE'S
SKIPPER

&PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA - AIr condlt,onrng
servIce
130 W MaIO
Northville - 3492550 PHILLIPS TRAVEL

SERVICE
110 North Lafayelle
South Lyon - 437 1733 •

SER·BITTEN SHELL
VICE
Brighton - 2299946SALON

Creative
wig shop
1059 Novi
349 0064

RENE
hairstyling &

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
South Lyon, Michigan

THE BRIGHTON STATE
BANI<

JOO West North Street
Brighton - 2299531

Rd

PHAR· CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Bnghton - 227.7331

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South MaIn Street
3490105

SOUTH LYON
MACY
Let Us Be Your
PharmaCIst
437 2071

Personal

REXALL

COLE'S
SERVICE
600 E Grand River
Brighton - 229 9934

STANDARD

FRAME
SPENCER
DRUG
112 East Lake St
South Lyon - 437 1775 FISHER ABRASIVE

PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

HA ROLD'S
SHOP, INC,
Wheel Alignment & Brake
ServIce
44170 Grand R,ver Ave
Novi - 3497550

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F,D I C

HERRMANN FUNERAL
HOME
600 E, Ma 10 Street
Bnghton - 229 2905

NEW HUDSON
PORATION

57077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

COR·
ij.R. NODER'S
,*EWELERS
MalO & Center
Northville - 3490171,
r90RTHVILLE
aOMPANYIi G Laux, Reg Phar
Illaclsl
3~9 0850

~ORTHVILLE REALTY
S't-an Johnston, Rea Itor
349 1515

DON TAPP'S STAN.
DARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 4373066

G.D. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC,
603 W Grand RIver
BrIghton - 229-9541
Chevy Olds

NEW HUDSON
BER CO.

56601 Grand River
437 1423

ASHLAND OIL
410 Petlbone
Phone 437 3122
South Lyon

DRUG LUM· ,
THIESIER
MENT CO,
John Deere Represen
tat,ve
28342 Pontiac Tra II
South Lyon - 4372092

EQUIP·

WILSON
MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford
& Mercury Dealer
8704 W Grand River
227 1171

FORD &

~I. Area Church DIrectory I.
:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;E1:i;;;;;;;m;;~;;;l;;;;;~;;:;;I~iiii:

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PreSidIng Msnlster

Jaz~~~a~:~a

SOl Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m

PUbhcTalk
Sunday 10 30a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass

Sat Mass, 6 30p m
Holy Day Mass 6 30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026Rlckelt Rd

Brighton
Weldon Kirk, MIOIster
Bible SchoOl 10 00 a m

Workshlp Service tl a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pastor
ParJionage 9120 Lee Road,

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m

Morning Worship 11a m
Youth FellowshIp 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11a m
Evening EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
MISSlonettes. Wed 7 p m

MId Week Service, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn EveOing

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey

Pastor
8020West Grand RIver
Sunday School 10d m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
EvangeilshcServlce7p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rickett Rd

Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702

Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291Ethel

Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 JOp m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAME
45305 US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a ITI
Sunday School 11 a m

Nursery Services PrOVided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St , Brighton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m BIble School

11 00 a m Mormng WorShip
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

Service
1 pm. Evenrng Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy Communion

10a m MornlO9 Prayer
Church School and Nursery

First and ThIrd Sundays.
Holy Commumon at

both services

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00,

11 00, and 7 30p m
DailyMasses8 OOand11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,

10 15 12 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe k Bury, pas tor

Early MornIOg Worship 9 00 a m
Church SchOOl9 45to 10 45 a m
Late MornlO9 Worship 11 00 a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church Schaal. 9 30a m
Worshlo ServIces

Ham

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don K,rkland

6815W Grand River
Sunday SchoOI-10 00 a m
Morning Worsh,p-ll a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
MId Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHOOIST CHURCH

US 23.2 miles north of
Wh,Imore Lake

R J Shoa" Pas lor
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Morning Worsh'p 11a m
Sunday Evening Service 1 30n m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 1 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leshe F Harding. Rector

Office 349 1175,
Home 3492292

9 a rn -Holy Euchanst,
151& 3rd Sunaay
MornIOg Prayer,
2na & 4th Sunday

9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299744

Worsh,pSorvICo9& 10 30a m
Sunday SChOOl9 a m
Communion Service

First & Third SundayS

, HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whaley

B£:THEL BAPTIST CHURCt1
ROberl M Taylor, PaSlor

4086Swarthoul Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Adaress

UP83223
worShip Service and

Sun SChOOl 9 30& 11a m
Evening Worship 7 p m,

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd • Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School

11a m Church ServIces

Howell
t1UWELL ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
503 Lake SI

Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m

Wed Night Mid Week
Service 7 pm

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday SchoOl, 10a m

MorOing Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6' 30P m

Evening Worship 6 30p m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed ,7 30pm
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at
Howell R ec Center
925W Grand RIVer

Church ServIce 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221N Michigan

Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10a m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetmg 6p m

Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m
CHURCHOF CHRiST

1290Byron Road
Sunday Schqpl 10a m

Morning WorShip 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 P m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S,bley al Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

Forst and ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communion at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washmgton
Father GIlbert 0, Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10.30,

12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to.t 30

8 30t09p m
Friday evenmg after Devotions

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646W Grand River
Sunday SChoOl10 30 a m.

Worsh,pServ,ce 10 3Da m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev AHan Gray, MinIster
Worship Servlceat lOa m

Sunday SChool 11a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15P m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DIVine Worship lOa m
Church School 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10a m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 oop m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Rev Donald E Wllhams
Sunday School 9 45a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evenmg Service 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarthy Street

Rev H L Harns, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

9105 Mlch,gan
Prlesthood9 15tol0a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCt1
1 :2 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59

Wilham Paton. Pastor. 5463090
Sunday SchOOl9 45a m

MornlO9 WorshIp 11 00 a m
Evening SerVIce i 00 P m

Wed Prayer MIg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)

4762070
36015W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer, MIO

Service at 9 30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand River

4376367
Rev R A Mlfchlnson

Sunday Worshlp9 & 11am
Church School 9 45a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Fredenck PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8B07GL 3 1191

WorShIPPing at 41390Five Mile
Sunday WorShip. 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E Main
349 0911artd 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor

WorShip SfOrvlceand
Sunday SchOOlat 9 30& 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father JOhn W,tfstock

ASSOCiatePastor
Rev JOhn Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
1030am,1215pm
Conlesslon Schedule

Salurday
101011 am

5p m t05 55p m
645pmt08pm

ThurSday
Belore FirS!

Fridays and eve of
Holyday, 4 30p m t05 OOp rr.

8.7 30p m 109 oop m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cednc Whitcomb
F191080

Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 30
p m Sunday School, 9 45a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Nov, Rd

Church Phone F 19 5665
Paslor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 4S a m

TramrnO Unfon. 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840 W SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday SchoOl9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd

James F= Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday WOrshIP, 3 30and 8 p m

Sunday School. 2 30 P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Re" Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, F I 9 3140
Darsonage 349 1557

5un~ay WorshIp, 8 & 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
A'", rHODIST CHURCH

177 Eight Mile at Taft
NorthVille

:; C Branstner, Pastor
Olf,ce FI 0 1144, Res F191143

First WorshIp 9 30 a m
Church School 9 30 a m

Second Worship 11 00 a m
Youth Group 6 30 P m

Nursery available
at both services

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd

OffICe 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Eucharist
11 15a m Holy Eucharist

(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 lS a m Church Scnool

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m

Sunday School. 9 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476 0626
Mornmg Worship, 10a m

Church Schoof for
Children. 10a m

(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
FarmlOgton

Sunday WorshIp, 11a m
Sunday School. 11 a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225Gill Road-GR 4 0584

Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten MlleRd • NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School. 10a m Sunday Service,
11&7pm

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Pastor Ross Winters
MorntngWorshlpl1 a m
Sunday School 9 45a m

Evening Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses.
8 OOand11 ooa m

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30.7 30109 OOp m

CHURCH
Corner of MIll & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Mornmg WorShIp 10 45
Sunday School 9 30a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGRE;GATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor RelOewald
MOrntn9Worshlp9& 10 30a m

SUnday SchoOl 9 a m
Caffee Hour after

Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE Ct1URCH

Putnam St • Pinckney
Pastor IrVin YOder

Sunday SChOOl10 00 a m
WorshIp Service 11 OOam
Evening Service 1 30 P m

first llnd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr

574Sheldon Rd , Plymoulh
South 01Ann Arbor Trail

Res 4535262 0'''ce453 0190
MornIng WorShip -8 30 & 10a m

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade

Wednesday
to OOa m HolvCommunlon

6 00 P rn Church schoOl dtnner
6 30P m Church schOOlclasses

for gradeS 7 thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth. MIChigan

Sunday WorShip, 10 • "m
and6p m

Sunday SchOOl.9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArborTrall
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday WorShip, 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m

WechlCSday Mrefrng. 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295Napier Rlt lusl Norlh of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, MICh

William Dennis. Pastor
437 1537

Salurday WOrShip, 9 30a m
Sabbalh SchOOl,10 45 a m

Wed.·Thurs., January 5·6,1972

REORGANIZED CHURLH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald FIlch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m ,1 p m

Sunday School. 9 45a m

PL YMOUTH ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Trail

Robm R Clalr-453 4530
Sunday School, 9 45a m

Sunday Services 11a m & 7 pm

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453 1572

4530279
Sunday School, 9 45a m

MornlOg Worship, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowshlp;"1 00 p m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev RIchard Nelf

4747272
Sunday 10to 12

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33B25Grand RIver Ave
Sunday 11 00 am

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Bll00 Chubb Rd , Salem

3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m
and7p m

Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
94Bl W SIX Mile, Salem

Office FI 90674
Sunday Worship. 11 00 a m &

700 P m.
Sunday School. 10 a m

SALEM CONGR EGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162

Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m

and7p m
Sunday School. 11a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed

7 JOp m

CHRISTTEMPLE
8257McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 30a m

and8p m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgtleld
Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m

&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45a m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soutl1 Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship. 8 30& 11a m

Sunday School, 9 .il5 a m

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
\:HURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Goo Tlefel. Jr
Dlvme Service 9 a m

Sunday School. 10 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S La'ayelte SI
Rev Donald Mclellan

Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
ChurCh School 10 a m

4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczy~. Asst

Masses at 7 30.9 00.11 15a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

220:l4PontIac: Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9 30a m
Watchtower S1uay 10 30 a III

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 valene St , corn LIllian

4376001
Glenn Mellott, Minister

SUnda\ Worsh,p, 11a m & 6 p m
Sunday School. 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10M,le Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChOOl10a m

Sunday WorShip 11it m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 00 P m

Wed -Yoyng people meeting, 7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD

Qtllck Hall
Corner of Lake& Reese

POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m

Sun ServIce 11a m
Svn Eve Serv i p m

Thursday Bible SHldy & Prayer 1 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake MIchIgan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSIstant Fr JamesMaywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30,9 DO, 11 00

am and 12 30p m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northfrf'ld Church Rd

Edward PlOchoff. Pastar
663 1669

DlvlOe SerVice, 10 30a m
Sunday SChool-9 30a n'i

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279Dartmoor Dnve

Whitmore Lake, M,ch -H19 2342
WIlliam F Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 30687
ASsoe Pastor Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday Worship. '1 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whllmore Lake Rd at
Northfield ChurCh Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses Band 10 30a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318MaIn St -Whitmore
Rev RObert StrObridge

Sunday WorShIp, 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

4492582
10774NII'o Mile Road

Sunday WorShip, 11am, 7 p m
Sunday School. lOa M

WedneSday evening service 7 30

Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd • Wixom

Rev ROber' Warren
PhOne MArkel 4 3B2J

Sunday WorShip 11a m
and7p m

Sunday SChOOl9 45a m

J
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Holbrook Proposed Boundaries Keep Your Cool
Wed.-TJ1urs., January 5·6, 1972

Voters Await
Stroke of Pen

~

\
Continued from Page 1-B

time, three plans were submitted to the
state's highest court which, on June 22, then
ordered adoplion of the so-called Austm-
Klemer apporlionment and dlstnctmg plan
for the eleCtion of state senators and
represen ta tives

Thus, Michigan became the first of the 50
states to incorporate the "one man, one vote"
principle m estabhshmg legislative boun·
danes. And although the 1964 boundanes
have hved on unlil now, they have been
challenged as creating obVIOusly
gerrymandered districts

Under the new state constitution, a
Commission of Legislative ApportIOnment IS
estabJi~hed every 10 years The commISSIOn
includes eight members-all of whom are
appomted by the governor, with four bemg
"nommated" by the Democratic party and
four by·the RepublIcan party

Democralic members are:
A Robert Kleiner, Mrs Lillian Hatcher,

Edwm Hughes, and Mrs VirgmIa Sellll
Republican members are
Paul Goebel, Ralph Huhtala, Anthony

Lica ta (of Plymouth), and Kenneth Thomp-
son

Each of the members represents a regIOn
of Michigan

Once the commiSSIOn has been formally
called to ord"'r by the Secretary of State, It
has 180 days to come up with a distnctmg plan
for both the State House of Representatives
and the Senale

Although the commission has not yet
formally been called and hence the ISO-day
deadline not yet set mto motion, the com·
mission has agreed to agree or disagree on a
plan by February 1or submit ItS best plans to
the Ml,Chlgan Supreme Court for a deCision

With nearly two dozen plans already
under conSideration and others likely to be
stud.ed, there appears to be little chance that
agreement will be reached by the February I
deadline

While'Republicans reportedly are willmg
to modify or compromise their plans to win a
majority vote of the commission, Democrats
are not anxIous to accept a compromise

"How can you blame them?" a
Republican spokesman told thJS newspaper
"They'd rather have all of the cake than part
of It, wouldn't you?"

By lettfng the dlstrictmg matter go to the
Supreme Court, admitted a Democratic
leader, "we'l! be m a very good pOSItIOn".
Why? Because the Michigan Supreme Court
IScomposed of fIve Democrats (two of them
former' governors), one Republican and one
mdependent

In view of the Supreme Court makeup,
Republican commIssion members are
anxIOus to reach agreement "but not at the
expense of glvmg up every thmg, " the GOP
spokesman said "We've got some pnde,
too"

BOthSides (Democrats and Republicans)
reportedly are already preparing briefs in
anllcIpatlOn of gomg to court

Thffi'e are far't6o°trlany plans "floatIng"" ' .......-. ......
arolWi,l;nffiYc'to.<!oCwRIH-,hkelyaffects of n'f!,\v~~',J~ ~h,~;
legIslative" di.St.rlcts on mcumbents,H" lJJ 0'<0' ••

spokesmen for the two parties say Never-
theless, baSIC mgredIents of plans offered by
the two parties gIve some mdIcatIOn of what
to expect

Democrats appear to be insisting on
dlstncts of the most equal populalion pOSSIble
while' trying to minimize the crossing of
county lines, Republicans, on the other hand,
seem to favor equally populated distncts that
minImiZe the splitting of commumlies

Any plan mcorporatmg eIther of these
mgredlents could adversely affect some in·
cumbents Even so, however, Incumbents still
have a bUilt-in advantage because of the
redlstnctIng process

The longer it takes for a plan to emerge
the less lime potential challengers have to
prepare theIr campaIgns
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Dollclous Dinners & S~ndwlches
Breal,fa,t Served Anytlmo

OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W G rand River· bel. Hal'toad & Haggerty

Acro,s from /;oliday Inn· 477.1555

v Hillside Inn

'I

41661 Plymouth Road
, Plymouth

Distinctive DinlOg amH:lst
Colomal Decor

453-4300

1/I

~ Both Luncheon & Danner served Jr.

~Ofnih~';;;:::t
453-1620

Ann Arbor Tra.1 at Mam St., Plymoutl,

v.Aiarco~ A'~'riAMt
~ 24 Hours a Day. Sleal, 'N Fggs

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS ,

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington

Wittter Challenges Drivers
"Keep your cool" thiS

WInter IS the adVice of the
man who should know about
keepmg cool, the Secretary of
the Committee on Winter
Unving Hazards of the
Na tlOnal Safety Council,
Raymond Prmce

Prince. whose Job involves
coordInatIng the CouncIl's
annual wmter drIvmg test
proJect at Stevens Pomt,
WiSCOnSin, said that safe
Winter drivmg IS largely a
matter of "keepmg cool"
under trymg circumstances.

"Safe drrvmg durmg Winter
wea ther conditions requires
the same skills and
precautIOns that are
demanded at any tIme of the
year-plus the added dif-
ficulty of copmg with
Inadequate tractIOn and
reduced VIsibility," Prince
pomted out

He said that few drivers
realize or compensate for the
extremely poor tractIOn on
Ice-and snow-covered
pavements until they get mto
a real tight spot. "The

CounCil's tests have shown,
for example, that the braking
distance on glare ice may be
as much as nme or ten tImes
the normal dry pavement
distance, meaning that it can
take from 150 to 200 feet to
stop after applymg the brakes
at a speed of only 20 mph,"
Prmce noted "In contrast,
the normal braking distance
at thiS speed on a dry
pavement IS only about 17
feet" ,

So. whenever the pavement
IS slippery. and especially
when you thmk It may be but
don't know for sure. Prmce
adVised that the first thmg a
driver should do to "keep hiS
cool" ISto get the "feel" of the
road ThiS can be done by
trymg the brakes or "gun-
mng" the engme momentarily
to see whether the wheels skid
or spm' If the car has any
tendency to skid or "fISh·
tall". then It'S lime to slow
way down and do all
maneuvering- steering,
brakmg and acceleratmg-
With a delIcate touch

"If you do fmd that the
pavement IS shppery," he
contmued, "then you should
Increase your follOWing
distance to gIve yourself
adequate room to slow down
or steer out of trouble" j

Other suggestIOns for
keepmg cool durmg adverse
dnvmg condItIOns were lIsted
by Pnnce as follows

"Pump" your brakes to
slow or stop - don't Jam them

on. An mtermlttent pumpmg
actIOn three to five times per
second keeps the wheels
roIling and helps mamtam
~teerrng control

Page 5-B51
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Have good tires with good ",
treads Better yet. use snow'
tires which prOVidehalf again
as much pullmg power in
sno\\ as regular tIres. ".'
~llldded snow tires offer still" 'I

more help on ICy surfaces .ftl

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

Polyesters - Crepe

Double knits

,IIEVENING CLASSES

We SOUTHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

COURSE
CODE COURSE TITLE

UACC 252
ANT 154
ART 151
ECO 261
ENG 131
ENG 151
ENG 152
FSS 150
FRE 101
HIS 251
MUS 156
PLS 101
PLS 111
POL 252
SSC 152
SSC 271
SOC 252

PRIN OF ACCOUNTING II
INT TO CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY
BASIC DRAWING
ECONOMICS I
FUND OF COMMUNICATION
ENGLISH I
ENGLISH II
FOUND OF BEHAV & SOC SCI
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH I
AMERICAN HISTORY I
MUSIC APPRECIATION
INTRO TO LAW ENFORCEMENT
POLICE PATROL ADMIN & PROCEDURE
URBAN AND STATE POLITICS
ANALYSIS OF MOD SOCI ETY II
MASS MEDIA AND SOCIETY
ANALYSIS OF SOCIAL PROBLEMS

SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP HIGH SCHOOL

ART 156
ENG 152
ENG 171
FSN 150
FRE 153
HUM 151
POL 151
PSY 271
SOC 251
SPE 161

ART APPRECIATION M"
ENGLISH II M"
INTRO TO LIT I SHORT STORY & NOVELW"
FOUND OF NAT & LIFE SCIENCES W'
BEGINNING FRENCH II MW"
INTRO TO ART, LIT & MUSIC W"
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT W"
CHILD DEVELOPMENT M"
SOCIOLOGY W"
FUNDAMENTALS OF SPEECH M"

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
....~~.,.. "'",,!,_ ~_'-..... ,.... _-::t _ _ "'~~ -... •• ~~~ ",_

REGISTRATION - EXT N CLASSES 4l§;.9A,Q.Q,. "'-#' ~T"cUi6'~Afli!:A @l~~~
(Loc ,ates, Times) ~'>--!f' ~""',.~_. *·"B05 1'01 ~ ',-~ilio BUSINES~"'~,

~ , ,..~......, -"'~' '"'-'I'DPR 25:3 '~TITATIVE COIVtPUTE:"R"METHODS
SOUTHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL ECO 261 ECONOMICS I 0

24675 lahser Ro., SouthfIeld 48075 - 353-8300 ENG 136 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
JAN 13,18 - 6'30-9.00 P.M. ENG 151 ENGLISH I

ENG 221 BUSINESS WRITING
SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP HIGH SCHOOL. HIS 151 WOf,lLD CIVILIZATION I
19301 W. TwelveMI Rd.,Southf,eld48075-353·8300 MAT 101 BUS'INESSMATHEMATICS
JAN 10.11,12,17 - 6'30-9:00 P_M. MAT 110 ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL POL 151 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
SEC 101 TYPING FUNDAMENTALS

6000 Orchard Lake Rd., Orchard lake 48033 - 851-1616 SEC 113 SHORTHAND FUNDAMENTALS
JAN 10,11,12,13,17,18 -6'30-9:30 P.M. SOC 251 SOCIOLOGY
JAN. 10,11,12,13,14,17.18,19,20 - 8 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL
2346 W. Lincoln Rd., Birmingham 48009 - 644-9300
JAN. 10, 11, 12,13, 17, 18 -6:30-9:30 PM

BIRMINGHAM BOARD OF EDUCATION OFFICE
DEPARTMENT OF ADDED EDUCATION
550 W. Memll, Blrmmgham 48012 - 644-9300
JAN. 10, 11, 12, 13,14,17,18 - 8 A.M.-5 00 P.M.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
25549 Taft Road, Novl 48050 - 349-5155
JAN. 10, 11, 12, 13,14.17,18 - 6:30-9:30 P.M.
JAN. 10, 11, 12, 13,14, 18 -9 A.M.-5:00 P M.

BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL
7101 Lahser Road, Blrmlllgham 48010 - 647-2526
JAN. 8, 15 - 9 A.M.-12 Noon
JAN. 10, 11, 12,13,14,17,18 - 9 A.M.-5.00 PM.

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
27055 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmmgton 48024 - 476·9400

"JAN. 4, 5, 6,7 "By Alpha position Irsted III schedule

RegIster all day at Lathrup H,gh School for classes at both Southfield HIgh
SchoolsJan 10,11,12,13,17,18 - 9 A M.-4:30 P.M,

SHORT COURSES SIX, EIGHT, OR TEN WEEKS IN LENGTH

COURSE TITLE DAY DATE SCHOOL

WITCHCRAFT M JAN 24 B SEAHOLM HS
BREAD & ROSES- A STUDY OF

WOMEN'S LIBERATION T JAN 25 B. SEAHOLM H S
CINEMATOGRAPHY T JAN 25 B SEAHOLM HS
KUNDALINI YOGA W JAN. 26 B. WESTCHESTER E S
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN

BORN M80R JAN 24,27 B SEAHOLM HS
THE ART OF OFFICIATING

BASEBALL M FEB 7 TROY H.S.
BASEBALL COACHING AND

MANAGING CLINIC M FEB.7 TROY H.S.
THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE M FEB. 7 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
MICHIGAN HISTORY M FEB 7 ORCHARD RIOGE CAMPUS
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR

lONE DAY ONLY) R JAN. 20 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
'INVESTMENT FUNDAMENTALS R JAN 13 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

'NOTE CREDIT COURSEWHICH MAY BE TAKEN FOR CREDIT OR NON CREDIT BY
MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

NOTICE: A special offer to those Interested in Psychology

PSY 251 - Introduction to Psychology

Southfield High School - 1:30-3:00 P.M.
Tuesdays & Thursdays

Birmingham Seaholm HIgh School - 1:30-3:00 P.M.
Mondays & Wednesdays

OTHER CAMPUS LOCATIONS.
Auburn H,", Campus.2900 FaatherstoneRd • Auburn l1e,ghts,MIch. 48057 - 852·1000
HIghland LakesCampus7350 Cooley Lake Rd . Union Lake MIch. 48085 - 363·7191
Southeest CampusCenter. Cor CoohdQO& Oak Park BI.d ,Oak Park, Mlch 48237-
5485595

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL

ACC 251
BUS 101
DPR 110
DPR 245
ECO 261
ENG 151
HIS 152
HIS 261
HUM 152

MKT 102
PER 154
POL 151
PSY 251
PSV 281
SSC 151
SOC 253
SPE 261

PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I
INTRO TO BUSINESS
PRINC OF DATA PROCESSING
ADV COMPUTER & PROGRAM SYST
ECONOMICS I
ENGLISH I
WORLD CIVILIZATION II
AFRO AMERICAN HISTORY I
MAJOR TRAD OF WESTERN ART,
ARCHITECTURE, LIT & MUSIC
SALESMANSH IP
FIRST AID
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY
PSYCHOLOGY OF ADJUSTMENT
ANAL YSIS OF MOD SOCI ETY I
RACIAL & ETHNIC GROUP RELATIONS
PUBLIC SPEAKiNG

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL

7 P.M.

BUS 101
ECO 261
ENG 151
HIS 151
MAT 110
POL 151
SOC 251

INTRO TO BUSINESS
ECONOMICS I
ENGLISH I
WORLD CIVILIZATION I
ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
SOCIOLOGY

SATURDAY CLASSES CLASSES 800-12'00 A M
9 00-12 OOAM

(SEE SCHEDULE)BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL

COURSE
CODE

ACC 251
ACC 156
BUS 101
ECO 261
ENG 151
HIS 151
POL 151
SEC 113
SSC 151
SPA 151

COURSE TITLE

PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I
ART APPRECIATION
INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS
ECONOMICS I
ENGLISH I
WORLD CIVILIZATION I
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
SHORTHAND FUNDAMEN1ALS
ANAL YSIS OF MOD SOCIETY I
BEGINNING SPANISH I

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

ACC 251
ART 151
ART 156
BUS 101
DPR 101
ENG 151
ENG 152
ENG 171

ENG 172

GEO 151
LSC 151
MAT 110
MAT 113
MAT 114
MUS 156
PHI 151
PSY 251
SEC 101
SEC 102
SEC 113
SOC 251
SSC 151
SSC 152

'.11
,I'l
II.

'-'if
•II

DAY

R'
T**
T"
T"
T'
T"
T"
R'
T"
T"
T"
T"
R"
T"
R"
R"
T't'

w:.*
M"
M"
M"
W"
M"
W"
W·
W"
M'
R"
R"
M'
R"

T'
W"
T"
T'
W"w·,
M'
T"

M"
R"
M"
T"
1111"R •
R"
M"
M"

R"
r'
R' .
T'
R'
T"
T"

PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I
BASIC DRAWING
ART APPRECIATION
INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS
PRINC OF DATA PROCESSING
ENGLISH I I

ENGLISH II
INTRO TO L1TERATURC I

SHORT STORY & NOVEL
INTRO TO LITERATURE II

POETRY & DRAMA
PRINe OF GEOGRAPHY
LIFE SCIENCE
ELEMENl ARY ALGfBRA
INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA
PLANE GEOMETRY
MUSIC APPRECIATION
PROBLEMS IN PHILOSOPHY
INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY
TYPING FUNDAMI:NTALS
INTERMEDIATE TYPING
SHORTHAND FUNDAMENTALS
SOCIOLOGY
ANAL YSIS OF MOD SOCIETY I
ANAL YSIS OF MOD SOCIETY II

"c
1

,1

, ,

, [

. "
I

A

II

meet yo
halfway
Attend college classes in your own back yard.

We're offering a variety of college credit, non-credit, technical
and special interest classes at a number of area instructional
centers.

You can work toward a degree or certificate or expand your
knowledge of a special interest area.

Evening and Saturday classes are available.

If you have never attended college classes before we'll show
you how easy it is to get started.
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<:-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE· REAL ESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
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6 FORS4LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
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1:'- WANTED TO BUY
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ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS Wt.NTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
18-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

11-Card of Thanks
,

"••\••··•••••••~~•

THE FAMILY of Ger
trude Sprague wIsh to
express their s,ncere
thanks to all of theIr
relatIves, frIends and
neighbors for theIr
sympathy and kindnesses
dUring their recent
bereavement. Specla I
thanks to Pastor J W
DeBeer and Frank Shultz
and the Ladles ChrIstian
Service Guild of
Fellowsh,p Baptost
Church

13-Real Estate
BY OWNER - Northville
. neat 2 bedroom home,
nIce area WIthIn walking
dIstance to town,
fIreplace In lIving room,
concrete drive, air
cond It,oned $25,000. ~49
5405 615 Orchard Dr TF

Hl

OPEN SUNDAY (2-5) •
10 WESTDALE,

HOWELL
TAK E I 96 to Grand
R'ver West on Grand
RIver to Meadowview ,
Right on Meadowview to
Westda Ie then iust follow
the sIgns
Quad level, $39,000 Extra
Sharp home, with Lake
provlleges Over '12 acre
WIth split ra,l fence.
Carpeted liVing room,
kitchen has oven range-
dining area Flrellte
family room, 4 bedrooms,
brrck and aluminum,
attached 2 car garage
Drove out Sunday (2 00 to
5.00) Tom SmIth will be
there to show you through

Weekdays till 9 00 (314·
F) A40

·••"\.•••.. 12~ln Memoriam
340 N. Center 349-4030

Northv!lIe

46660W. SevenMile
2250 square feet in
this ranch with 2
bedrooms, family
room with walk out
finished basement.
Large fresh water
pond recently
dredged. Fenced dog
run. Large barn with
extra high doors. All
th is in 10 acres.
Entirely fenced.
Could be diVided. Has
sewer. $72,500.00

7.6 acres with sewer'
in prestige area. Can
bediVided. Northville
township. $38,500.00
Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nic€ wooded lot.
$7,000.00

I .,

"fS'l34 Jamestown. 1

Well kept, nicely
decorated, 1bedroom
town house with full
basement. Assume
equity for $1,950.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your planor ours

'Your lot need not be paid for

We have Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model. 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit·

DETROIT -BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167

Model
8370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

MElMcKAY

UCENS.ED.BROK.ER~

AND BUILDER

Ii
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HO~ELL (517) 546.5610

NEW LOCATION

In honor of our son, Sgt
James L Mcllvoy, Who
gave his I,fe In the
Vlet'lam War, December
30, 1967 Today bnngs

" back sad memones Of a
:: sad and bitter blow that
t was cast upon our home

,I just 4 years ago To some
he may be forgotten, to

" others a part of the past,
but to us who loved and

It lost hIm, hIS memory w,lI
I aIwa ys last

Mother and Father,
~ Mr & Mrs Lloyd Mcllvoy

Sister, Glenda Hamilton
, • Daughter, Kelly Mcllvoy

H1

13-Real Estate I

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600 _

,,
I
I
J,
I

f

1_ ~ be<irooms, brick ranch~ 4Q It
! ?Ir. ,....,.wlC~eftp.l b~rnt( • over 1000sq ft

I ceramic hie 20 IIvmg room
~ II~ Iwllt b{utd 'WIthin 50 miles of

J DetrOIt Model and offIce at
: 236236 Mtle Rd 2 blocks East of

Telegraph

COMPLETE
ONYOUR LOT

C&L HOMES
,
I
J

I
I
I
I.

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

ON THE RIVER ...
This 3-bedroom home must sell. Owner
leaving state ... This is an extra-ordinary
large lot with an ever-changing view of river.
Excellent starter or retiree home.

Two-bedroom home for starters or excellent
investment. Good location; near everything ..
.$16,900.

Three-bedroom, remodeled older home. Must
see this exceptional floor plan and interior

, decorating to appreciate ... $26,900.

STARTER HOMES

PEAR TREES ...
Dot this 4-bedroom, face-brick ranch in Novi.
Brick bar-b-q on 16 x 10patio; Franklin-gas
fireplace in tiled garage. Two baths. Heated
20x 40pool with filter included ... $41,900.

SECLUDED ...
One-acre lot in Meadowbrook Estates Sub-
division. Backs up to Meadowbrook Country
Club. Terms available.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Three thousand square feet of building space
for rent or lease. Light industrial, storage or
warehousing in heart of Northville. Excellent
business location with easy entrance and
exit. Ample parking.

~
, "

3 BR, KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.(21-7)

BRAN D NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44,900.00

FOWLERVILLEAREA_3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Cover~d Patio. 2 cargarage.19-6

$33,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern-Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

FOWLERVILLE - 3 BR home, newly
remodeled. FUlly carpeted: swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18-5)

~.,,~,
~ounTV/t .....

~A::, \N~// ~:.:ouv.:r____, ';
;....- <I! 'fA:

. 7-~uIU
34:17GrandRiver

Phone1-517-546-3120 Between
Howell& Brighton

CONSTRUCTION,
-COMPANY
~ :lr:t<- .... '\... "

........;.".1 •~~:~~~~
",~ ...... , ~A~

SERVING AU OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

LOW DOWN PAYMENT HOMES

3 Bedroom Ranch featuring a custom kitchen, new cupboards, dining
room, large living room, full carpeting and custom drapes, includes
stove, ref, washer, dryer, large storage shed. Priced at only $i9,900.00

2 Bedroom older home featuring 11/2baths, kitchen, living room,
plastered walls. Priced at $13,900.00

4 Bedroom older home featuring a liVing room, dining rom, kitchen,
basement, close to schools and shopping. Priced at $13,900.00

2 bedroom Ranch situated on one acre, featuring a new kitchen, liVing
room, family room with fireplace, laundry room. Priced at $22,500.00

5 Bedroom older home in country, featuring 2 baths, large kitchen, dish-
washer, 1112 acres, close to expressways. Priced at $19,900.00

3 Family Income Property, excellent for the young couple or retiree,
features two 2 Bedroom units, and one 1 Bedroom unit, excellent return
on investment. Priced at $31,900.00

2 Family Income Property, features alum siding, good location close to
schoolsand shopping, excellent for live in one unit and rent other. Zero
Down to qualified buyer. Priced at $31,900.00.
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S FINEST

5 Acres, five Bedroom Ranch, large family room with fireplace, formal
dining room, carpeting, custom drapes, full basement, 2car att. garage,
paved road, central vacuum system. Priced at $49,900.00

Doug Siessor
Bob Stone
Bob Aitchison
Jean Utley

349-1211

Dick Ruffner
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley
Joe Fiorilli

349-1210

I

I
I

l
~

,
I
I,,
I.

3 Bedroom Ranch situated on 1 Acre site, featuring a custom kitchen
with built-ins, large family room with fireplace, 2 full baths, carpeting,
full basement, 2 car att. garage, beamed ceilings, walk-outs. Priced at
$38,900.00

4 Bedroom Colonial situated on 1Acre featuring a large panelled family
room with fireplace, custom kitchen with dishwasher, plastered walls,
fully carpeted, 1112 baths, 2 car att. garage, full basement, walk-out.
Priced at $43,900.00with Immediate Occupancy!

CITY CONVENIENCE-COUNTRY TAXES

23/4 Acres with 3 Bedroom Ranch, family room, large kitchen, 21/2car
garage, paved road, near Brighton. Priced at $28,090,00

13~Real Estat; 13-Real Estate
6 ROOM HOUSE and 5
acres of land on 12 MIle In
Novl Contact by 813755
0922

, BR IGHTON TWP Lovely
large older home on 3
acres, fIreplace, full
basement Land Mark
Realty, 9947 E. Grand
RIver, Bnghton 229 2945

A40

BRIGHTON.NOVI
Beautiful ranch with
that deluxetreatment
has just' about
everything. Cir-
cumstances force
move. At a price that
is low at $41,900.00
CaII Soren T.
Pedersen, Hartford
522-7252or 453-7600. REAL ESTATE ONE·

FRESH AIR and WIde
open Spaces . 10
beautiful acres surround
and enhance the beauty 0'
thIS moder ... 3 bedroom 2
bath ranch. KItchen bit
inS, fam ily room,
fireplace 562,000 684·1065
(97777)

35

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

150 Wide x 200 deep
wooded bUIlding lot off
Grand R,ver near
Brighton by owner
Located In small new
subdIVISIon within 1 mile
of I 96 Interchange and
large new shopping
center 517 223 9736

A41

r c
- ~T'---I.-=:'::-- ......--

I

GREAT LOCATION
.SURROUNDED

by
PARK

B R "G HTON
Spacious ranch less
than 1year old. Fam.
Rm. plus 24' x 30'
gathering room with
circular fireplace, 3
baths, 4 car garage,
immediate oc-
cupancy. $69,950.LH-
P 9353.

CONNEMARA
HILLS

In the Northville
Area- Taft Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 12
Acre Lots
Models open Sat and

Sun. 25 p.m
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage
Pnced from $39,99000
D. Rou.( Construction

Co.

• 1,2,3, bedroomtownhouses,with basements
• Convenientto Northville, Plymouth
• Paymentsaslow as$189 mo. ~
• Clubhouse,swimmingpool
• Air conditioned,G. E. refrigerator .

Whirlpoolgasrange,Disposal,Dishmaster
• Childrenand petswelcome.

PHONE349-5570or
Stop at the Club House,opendaily 12Noonto 5 P.M.
Sunday1P.M.to 5 P.M.

KINGS MILL CO·OPERATIVE

LAKELAND AREA
- 3 BR year around
home' with fireplace.
138' on Island Lake.
14acres more or less
included. $40,000.
ALH 9230

Country living in City
of Howell, stately 2
story square home, 4
BR, Ph baths, car-
peted w-new furnace,
and 2 car garage.
$26,500••H 9227

~~'<i~ ;;;'~""" ;11

. HOWELL -;- .looking
for a roomy ranch out
in the country? This
is it-3 BR, ll/2 baths,
basement, 21/2 car
garage, circle drive.
$32,000.CO 9314

(IT'S EASIER

STRAWBERRY
1.AKE PRIV. - See
this modern up-to·
date 3 BR alum. sided
ranch, modular
const. Built-in Ph
bath, 21/2car garage,
cement patio, en-
closed with white
fence. $32,500. CO
9214

WE'LL BUILD FOR YOU THIS

3 Bedroom Home
$14,900

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227-1111
Open Sund~y 11-5

• h-

Southwest sectIon of Ho_lI. Older home '"
excellent repair. 2 blocks from school and
star .... $21,500

Built By Lawson& Co.
Call (517) 546-6450
2426 E. GrandRiver

Howell, Mich.

BRICK RANCH:
1 Acre site, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Family
Room with fireplace, full basement, Large
living room, cathedralceiling•• formal dining,
21/2car attached garage, gas heat, Centra I air
conditioning, kitchen with all built-ins, Im-
mediate possession. $49,900.00

EARL W. KLl REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GrandRiver- Brighton

227·1021
LANTERN VILLAGE:
Brick Colonial-
1 Acre lot, 4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, 2 way
fireplace, Gas heat, wet plaster, Andersen
Windows, Family Room, Slate foyer, large
living room, formal dining room, Kitchen
with built-ins, full basement. $48,150.00

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
2 New Models, 1 ranch, 1 Colonial,,.3 and5
Bedrooms,2 and 2112 Baths, with Marble
features, full basements, large foyers, kit-
chen with all built-ins, attached 2 car
garages, main floor laundry, ll/2 acre lots,
area of fine homes.
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!3-Real Estate t !3-Real Estate
HANDY MAN neededfor
thIs partly completed
home, wIth 3 bedrooms
andallached2car garage
on 2'/2 acres near Lake
Shannon. $18,500.Land
Mark Realty, 9947 E.
Grand River, Bnghton.
2292945

J 13-Real Estate\3-Real Estate I '3-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate II I3-"Real Estate I' 13-Real Estate
2STORY3bedroo'l1older FOUR 2'/2acre parcels,
home, white stucco, 1'/2 [ Hartlandschools,Hacker BY OWNER- Ap·
blocks from downtown PLYMOUTH Rd, paved.$7,300each MILFORD proximately 8 acres
Howell,largefencedback Walk to Stores 229-6818Brighton. woodedland in excellent
yard, 1 car unattached 3 bedroom aluml'num AdO snowmobile area neargarage. Howell Town & CUSTOM FEATURES Manon $1,800. 616743
Country, 6920W. Grand sided "the special throughout in this 2856
River, Bnghton. 2271461 one" for you. Priced beautIful hilltop ------------H9467. residence. Enioy a

A40 in the mid 20's for beautIful view, lakefrontr--------~---------..:.---------"""I your pocketbook. provlieges anI! sandy
N

beach...Only $27,500...
ew listing - Call 340N.Center 34~O Hurry to call us at 684

Soren T. Pedersen, NorthYllle 1065
Hartford, 453-7600or 15659Fry REAL ESTATE ONE
522-7252. 3 Bedroom ranch,

Hartford aluminum siding,
crawl space, city
water, carpeted.
$25,900.00.

A40

EXCEPTIONALLY new
Cape Cod in Brighton
TownshIp, carpeted, 2'/2
baths, full basement,on
4'/2 acres. FIrst time
offered Land Mark
Realty, 9947 E Grand
RIver, Brighton 2292945.

A40

453-2210
PLYMOUTH

479S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

AVAILABLE for immediate
occupancy in Plymouth. 3
bedroom, 11I2bath home, dining
room, beautiful kitchen with
builtins and all appliances. This
home is carpeted and has
central air conditioning. Asking
31,500

distance to center of town. Very
liveable home, fully carpeted,
modern kitchen and family
room. Zoning will permit office.
Askinq $32,500.

IDEAL HOMEFORA LARGE FAM-
I.LY with plenty.of recreationalspace.
Five bedroom brick home with 3
full baths. Featuring a 24 ft.
family room with fireplace,
dining room, attachd garage full
bmt, beautifully landscaped
yard with terraced patio and 32
ft. in-ground pool. A real buy
$50,000.

Immediate occupancy in
Plymouth, brick story and 1/2
half. 3 bedroom, possible 4th.
Newly decorated, partially
finished recreation rDom. Good
assumption, $26,900.•

SEE THIS MAINTENANCE
FREE 3 bedroom brick ranch
today. Full aluminum trim, full
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
lot. A real sharp home for
$31,900.

Builders own home, quality
constructed -three bedroom
brick ranch with full basement,

NEW ON THE MARKET IN and attached garage. Spacious
PLYMOUTH older 3 bedroom 2 kitchen with builtins, hardwood
story home within walking floor thru out. $27,900.

Callusfor information regarding
building lots andvacantacreage.

"PeopleWith Purpose"

]. L.HUDSON Real Estate
453-6800
1176 S.Main
Plymouth

OLING
ERRIMAN

REALTORS
437-1600
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

II the professional people"
Dramatic Cape Cod - Face
Brick. Family room with
fireplace. 3 huge bedrooms with
walk in closets. 2 full baths.

__, " •. , Garage. Big lot. $41,500.00.
t - .., ~ !...." "-

.. ~;::,,~--- ~ ~~~':;; ...~L~,z...r- ""..c.....t,.'lt.l:~~""'f$'o~ ~ ,I-.i "
(arolJ~.9...J:tle.oJlthe La~~..:;, -~ u~r,a.lJ_~~r.!f1{:~?!1!..!P,/§6::~~~

Built in 1963.Ranch home with 2 ranch with three bedrooms. Full
bedrooms plus enclosed porch. basement. Bui It-in kitchen.
Easy assumption. Low Attached 2 car garage.
Payments. $19,500.00. $42,500.00.

Estate Settlement - 3 bedrooms
story and half, full basement,
garage. Move In Now.
$16,500.00.

lakefront - Must See! 4 bedroon:.
Cape Cod on large lot. Family
room and recreation room.
Carpeted throughout. Heated
garage. $44,900.00.

Ideal Location - City of
Plymouth - older 4 bedroom - 2
full baths. Family room,
fireplace. Formal dining.
Garage. Terrific assumption.
Move in now. A real buy.
$28,900.00.

VACANT LAND
21.7Acres curvacious land in

horse country. 723 feet of
frontage on 6 Mile Road. Perk
O.K. Terms. $43,500.00.5 Acre Estate - Well treed prime

frontage 3 bedroom, with full
basement. New king size
garage. Low taxes. $34,900.00.

South Lyon Office
Plymouth Office

2.25Acres with Lake Privileges.
Terms. $8,800.00.

437-1600
453-6800

Quality Homes, Inc., 201E. Grand River, Brighton call 227-6914or 227-
6450.After hours call Ruby Schlumn 227-6572or Lou Cardinal 229-4722.
OpenMonday thru Sat. 9a.m. t06 p.m. Sundays1p.m. to 6p.m.

LISTINGS WANTED

Weare high volume builders of quality homesand have models open for
prospective buyers. We need listings on good building sites for homes in
the $30,000to $50,000range.

Lake front and lake privilege lots plus one to ten acre parcels are
especially desirable.

JUST RIGHT
~ bedroom ranch on nice lot in
Saxony Sub. with carpeted
living rm. 'Swimming Pool too!
Good assumption possibilities.

,

,- ~,""R .; ! :~ '1;0. '. is ~.,." ~"\ W'l%'< ...
• , <\i .,', ."

1...:.----~·

--... .."' ..,. , . }'"

DON'T WASTE TIME
Visit this 3 bedroom ranch home with attached two car garage, full

basement, and lake access. $27,700full price!

NEAR PINCKNEY
1969model mobile home on 90 x 455 lot with 2 bedrooms. Immediate
possession. Land Contract terms. $8,500total price.

SOMETHING NEW!
We have two custorn homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd., on
Myers.

LOTS
Pleasant Valley Lake Sub.2 lots $4,500and $2,500.
132'x 132'lot in city with sewer and water.

REALTY

CITY HOMES

"-
City of Brighton - Two bedroom home with
full city services. Nic~ lot, garage. $25,000.00.

City of South Lyon - Three bedroom bi-level
home on large corner lot. Maintenance free.
$27,500.00.

City of Brighton - Three bedroom home on
large lot. Family room, other extras.
$19,750.00.

City of Fowlerville - Three bedroom
aluminum siding home, fully carpeted, city
services. $21,500.00.
Also in Fowlerville - Three bedroom ranch
home on double lot, full basement, carpeting.
$20,900.00.

City of Brighton Recent interior
redecorating makes this 2 bedroom (possible
4) home an excellent buy at $23,900.00.Call
for appointment.

RENTAL- One bedroom home on Island
Lake. $180.00 per month, plus security
deposit. Move in ...

VACANT LAN 0 - Several ten acre tracts
still available. $1750.00 per acre - Land
contract terms.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

WICKES
Manufactured

Houses
Seethe Model

12640E. Grand River
Brighton

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, on 21f2acres. Excellent condition.
$39,900.
3 Bedroom home, full basement partially
flrrished, carpeted. On large corner lot,
walking distanl;e to school and church.
Priced to sell at $23,500.

Nice 1 bedroom home remodeled on 3/.1 acre.
$16,000.

Beautiful 3bedroom brick ranch on'13/4acres.
Two full baths, liVing rm., family rm., fire
place and bar-b-que pit, full basement, 2 car
garage. Must see this home to appreciate.
$55,000.

AT'CHISON REALTY
Corner7 Mile andPontiacTrail

Phone437-2111 437-6344

893 W. Ann Arbor Trait'
Plymouth

453-1020

Multi-List Service

PLYMOUTH - 804 Arthur St. - Neat 3
bedroom home, dining room, garage. Good
area.

1008Roosevelt.Here is a rare opportunity to
live in town in an excellent area. Flawless
colonial, dining room, fireplace, family
room, garage, fin. basement. 85 ft. lot. Call
for details.

BELLEVILLE on-the-Iake. Quality, custom
home on a hill. Hardwod trees - fabulous
view! up-to-the-minute in every respect.
Beautiful kitchen, air cond., heated pool,
sprinklers, boat housewith electric hoist and
rec. room, concrete dock. Listed at $94,000.
Harmony Lane.

BUILDING SITES~.__ -_0 ...., ......".. ,~<" $9?00."t1a.!.f!)...c;!nx~"Lane, .Iake. privUeg~s,
~ravine ~treC!r.:~B~!leville- "I

$8500.One acre. Plymouth Hills.
$9200.One acre. Ann Arbor Trail. Sewer

and water.
4 Bedroom colonial on 8 acres. Land ~is
Rolling & partially wooded_Family rm. with
Fireplace. Beamed ceiling, door wall oak
floor, Anderson thermopane windows, 1112
baths, 2V2car attached garage. $50,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N-Dale sub-
division, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country kitchen, 1112 car garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. $39,500.
Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ra{lch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-in dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood,' 2V2 bathrooms, at-
tached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area,'7'
miles W. of Northville. $1I7:,500.

3or 4 bedroom trame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500
Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of living space and rec-room in basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
Reducedfor quick sale$33,500.
In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely. landscaped-,a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage. cyclone fence,
$29,500.
Right In the heart .:>fhor<;ecountry. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hayalsoIg. tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,

close to US 23, $57,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & ~
bedroom, both With fireplaces. 2.b.r home
builtin '69. 4b.r. home remodeled an 67.3car
garage, tool shed, :' barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

3 oneacrelots in rural sabdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.
4 bdrm clIder home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up·stairs. large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22,500.
4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with' Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan.
electricheat, corner lot 200.by 180 with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.

3 Bedroombrick ranchin nicesectionof town
$22,500.
ACREAGE FROMONETOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St. South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Ballo - Doris Ballo

MULTI-LIST. DROP IN!
ANN ARBOR TRAIL, CORNER OF FOREST

NEAR THE MAYFLOWER

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

16491Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on 3/.1
acre - custom' bit., top condition.

Shadbrook Sub. - A 5 bedrm. beauty-big lot,
Formal din. rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
built, loads of fine features.

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pYOlt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool.

9045Lionel, Livonia - Sharp 4lJedrm. ranch,
Carpeted through out,bsmt. tiled, rec. rm.
$31,500.

Custom ranch - top quality on 1.29ac., 21f2
• baths, fam. rm., w.FP, Fla. rOl., full bsmt.

hills and trees. Extra nice home.

115Church St., Northville - 4 aprt. income,
close to bus. district.

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr.ome. $28,000.

Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7ac. Custom
fea1uresthroughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w-FP, excellent area.

523Reed- Northville. Very nice 4 bedroom
bi-Ievel, 2 full baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. $37,200.

19007 Filmore,_ Livonia - Immaculate 3
brdrm. ranch, full bsmt., built 1967,carpeted,
'like new. $25,900.

New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600sq. ft.

SALES BY
Kay Keegan RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349·1515

'-- 1\13-Real Estate

N 4 bedroom ranch with family room;
formal living room; Ph baths; 2 car garage;
and basement; possessionat closing. Closeto
South Lyon. Only 35,900.SL 9399S

VACANT LOT: Nice building site with lovely
view plus privileges on Whitmore Lake. VLP
9458S

Nice building site. 5 acres on Cooley Road
with 165'frontage; east of Milford. VA 9475S

2 bedroom starter home on 112 acre lot in city
of Brighton. This home needs tender loving
care. only 14,900.B 9459S

Ranch home on 4 acres; stone fireplace;
beamed ceiling; 4 bedrooms; 3 bathrooms; 2
car attched garage with breezeway. Lots of
large shade trees; two horse barns. Only
42,900.CO 9406 S

VACANT LAND: 6 acres 1112 miles off 196
expressway ramp. Very nice. VA 9396S

1 bedroom cottage with living room and
kitchen combination; large enclosed porch.
This cottage has privilages to Limekiln Lake
and the sur':~~ing lakes. AL

8
H94635

CJr-£"e~~ !i •

!1m"
125S. Lafayette St.

SOUTH LYON A37·1729
BRIGHTON 227-7775

NOW OPEN for INSPECTION
12600 E. GrandRiverEastof Brighton

The NEW WICKES
FACTORY·BUILT HOMES

OF THE '70's
1200 Sq. Ft. - 2 baths,breakfastnook, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms,includesrefrigerator,stove,dish-
washerandcarpeting.

**************

3. Be.drop[TIt:!'?mewith 22 x 24 family roo~ arydbase-

ment. 11_ $26 000Onyour lot ,

SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION
12600 E. GrandRiver

% Mile Westof KensingtonRoad
PHONE229·8580

NORTHVILLE
Vacant lot 60x 140on Eaton Dr. $8,000.

10 acre wooded site, will split. $28,000L.C.

Large older 4 bedroom on Orchard Drive,
basement, 2V2baths, 2 fireplaces, huge lot.
$56,000.LC. terms with $18,000down.

Cape Cod on 3/4acre, basement, 3 bedrooms,
1112 baths, close to schools. $33,900.

Brick ranch with exposed basement, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, 2
kitchens, lot 62 x 150, 1 112 story garage.
$37,900.

Business opportunity: Restaurant at 126
Main. Established 25 years. $8,500cash.

Business location for sale at 311 Main St.
$38,000

3bedroom houseon 10acres, basement, barn,
partly wooded. $41,900.

OTHER AREAS

Business location at 412 Starkweather,
Plymouth. $39,900.

2 bedroom ranch on Brighton Lake, $33,500.
L.c. terms.

Wooded 41f2acres in Salem. $13,500. L.C.
terms.

2 bedroom retirement house, in small town
outside of Clare. $15,000.

160acres in Clare County.

2 story all brick mansion in Brighton. 5
bedrooms, 2112baths, perfect condition, 22' x
30' garage, almost an acre. $67,500with
$15,000down on L.C.

349-3470
126 E. M~n St.

349·3470
125 E. MainSt.

EssieNirider,

Harry Draper,Dick Lyon, NeldaHosler

"
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'-- ....113-Real Estate

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, large barn, ad
dltional 2 story house,
finIshed basement, buolt
in kItchen appliances.
Ideal for large famoly or
horse farm Located on
Black Top Road 1'/2 miles
from cIty lImits Ex.
cellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517
2239771 FOWlerville ATF

r
BRICK RANCH

HOME
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)

Model: 5425 II~"":::'::=="'=====...,I
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat_ & Sun., 1-5
pm.

3 bedroom ranch,
full basement,
forced a Ir heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum In kitchen,
,'n5_uJ._ glas,s
,aluminum Windows
and screens, ceramic
tile bath with
Formica vanity.

Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.

(313) 227-6829

I3--Real Estate

CHARMING, larger,
older farm house,
apartment upstaIrs -
already rented Huge
horse barn and 4 other
out bUoidings, fenced 10
acres, proceeds from
rental and horse boarding
could make house
payment Can assume
land contract 437.0471

H52

OPEN SUNDAY (2-5)

11571 NORWAY,

HARTLAND

TAKE US 23 to M 59 EXIt
East on M 59 1 mole to
BIrch, Right on BIrch to
Norway and follow the
s.gns Handy Lake. Only
526,500 2 extra lots,
provate beach, paneled
irving room, electroc
fIreplace, carpeted k.t
chen WIth oven range, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Near
US 23 Drove out Sunday
between (2 00 and 5:00)
Barbara Tefft WIll be
there to show you
through Also weekdays
tl II 9 00, 1 629 5376,
Bekkerong Realitors Lets
Trade I (370 F) A40

MILFORD

PRIVACY on 10 wooded
acres! 4 bedroom 2 '/2
bath ranch features 1st
floor laundry, sun deck
offfamlly room and a
krtchen deSIgned wrth the
WIfe In mInd. Asking
580,000 Call us at 684-
1065

REAL ESTATE ONE

ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on your land

$19,700
including dish-
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood
windows, full in-
sulation, wood or
aluminum sdg.

45 day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

57325 Grand River
New Hudson

2 blocks w. Milford Rd.

TEL. 437-2089
Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

COZY LODGE IN·THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no

• maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out.of.
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arranse. for you to
receive full information. Wl"ife Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700 and ask for
details to be mailed to ou.

ATTRlI.CTIVE 5 acres
between NorthVIlle and
South Lyon, $13,000
$3,500 down, 437-6880

BY OWNER, SHARP
RANCH on 1 acre 3 mrles
north of South Lyon, 3
bedroom, carpeted lIVIng
room and k. tchen,
fInIshed rec room on
basement, 2 car garage.
437 2926 HTF

BY OWNER 1 story,
frame house in City of
Brrghton Shown by
apPointment. 229 9874.AT F

Low MaIntenance, 2
bdrm home 519,995,
54000 down balance land
contract Call 2296915
Broghton for appt

ATF

HANDY LAKE - Har
tland Cozy 4 bedroom
ranch, 2 full baths, car
peted IrVing room With
decoratrve electrIC
fIreplace on panelled
wall KItchen wlth built in
range and' eating space,
basement and 2 extra lots
offer plenty of play room
Near G M provrng
grounds and beach.
Budget pr Iced on Iy
526,500. Call Barbara
Tefft, Blanche Bekkering,
Inc, 6327410 Open Sun
25 U S_ 23 to M-59 ex.t.
East on M 59 1 m I to
Brrch St, follow sIgns

A40

40 ROLLING and partly
wooded acres in the
m.ddle of developong
Hartland area. Low down
payment on land con-
tract, located 2'/2 mIles
from M 59 at US 23 Land
Mark Realty, 9947 E
Grand RIver, Brrghton,
2292945

TWO STORY

COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, 1'/~ baths,
Insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
l?1l11:1:-,~ ,your land.
Completelly finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$18,500.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
trle, FormIca tops,
hardwood floors,
Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cab,-
m'ts, doors, paneling
and complete
painting
Model 28425 Pontiac

Trail 2 Miles N 10
MI , Soutn Lyon
On Crawl Space
516,700

I GE7?014

~OBB HOMES

4-Business
Opportunities

GOLDEN OP
PORTUNITY to acquIre
prime acreage, several
tracts WIth paved road
frontage on the CarolIna's
plateau region. Con·
venlent to metropolitan
area, aIrport and in·
terstate highway system.
Located Cherokee
County, South Carolina.
Buy direct from owner
and save Wrll assist WIth
fInanCing If necessary.
Only 550000 and up per
acre Mrnimum sale 11
acres Write: Hambright
& ASSOCIates, 840 N.
Church Street, Charlotte,
N C 28206 A41

IS-=Farm Produce
75 HEAVY LAYING
Pullets $2. Also heavy
roastong roosters Wm
Peters, 58620 Ten Mile,
No Sunday Sales 437
1925.

HILL-
TOP ORCHARDS. & Cider
MIll, SInce 19261 January
Mcintosh and Jonathon
sale S3 00 bu 2 bu. $3 50
Also fresh sweet cider,
home made donuts, and
many other varieties of
apples ,at reasonable
prrces 1 m lie east of X-
way 23 at WhIte Lake Rd.
EXIt one mile north on

• Hartland Rd Phone 629-
9292 or 629 1223.

QUALITY APPLES
Fresh Sweet Cider

and Donuts
CLORES ORCHARD

&CIDERMILL
9912 E. Grand River

Brighton

16-HousehOld

A40

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and mat·
tresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

South Lyon

BABY BUGGY for sale
520 Ca II 349 4997

1971 ZIG ZAG $3950.
SewIng machine still in
orrg onaI factory carton,
no attachments needed as
all controls are built-in
Sew WIth one or two
needles, makes but-
tonholes, sews on buttons,
monogram Full cash
prrce $39 50 or we handle
our own accounts. Trade
ons accepted Call Howell
collect 546-39629 a.m. to 9
pm Electro Grand

OFFFICE TYPE metal
desk, SWIvel cha.r, and
wood tYPing cha Ir 229
4700 Brrg hton

HEATHKIT color TV, 19"
WIth modern cabonet
New p.cture tube 5225
Ca II after 5 p m 229 7903
Brighton

KIRBY CLEANER
$3850 Uprrght cleaner
WIth all cleaning lools
avarlable to responSIble
party for only $3850 or
terms arranged Call
Howell collect 546 3962 9
am to 9 pm Electro
Grand

DESK & CHAIR, Italtan
proVInCIal Desk 27x50
Inches, both excellent
condItIon 3496172

FRIGIDAIRE electric
stove, good condItIon $25
3490854

BEDROOM FUR
NITURE, matchIng
walnut chest, double
dreo;ser WIth mirror,
nIght stand, bed 3494983

3 PI ECE BEDROOM set
Gray bookcase bed,
dresser, mIrror, chest.
Mattress & box sprrngs
rncluded $100 3497189

2 PAIR TREVISO Jr 5
foot skIS InclUding bin
drngs & poles $10 each
set 2 pair hockey skates
S.les 3 & 4 $5 All very
good condlt.on 3495714

CAR PET REMNANT
SALE-Roll balances,
Indoor outdoor and shags,
Good selectIon Of sizes
and colors Plymouth Rug
Cleaners. 453·7450

ELECTRIC RANGE $20
SWIn'glng baby cradle $15
both yery good condo 227·
7023 BrIghton

SOFTENER SALT,
delivered Gamble's
South Lyon 437 1565

HTF

HTF

A40

A40

A40

A40

A40

16-Household
WALL PAPER many
new books now in stock,
MartIn's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600

WINDOW SHADES cut to
size as large as 6 ft.
WIdths at Gambles South
Lyon 437 1565

J6-A Antiques
AUCTION Every Sat
nIght at 7 30, HIs~ory
Town Antique Barn, 6080
W Grand River,
Brrghton General lone of
merchandIse, some
Antiques Consignments
accepted, ca II fIrst. 517
546 9100.

A43
ENROLL NOW

Antique school in
Plymouth every
Wednesday. 3rd
semester starting
February 2. For
information call
455-2.469 or VE 7-1049

r
LIVONIA MALL

Semi·Annual

ANTIQUE WALK
January 10-16

9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily
Noon· 5 p.m. Sunday
·OVER 40 DEALERS
All antiques on display
are for sale. Antiques
and collectables only.
Browse in comfortable
72 degree temperatures.

A41

Free parking
Free Admission.

LIVONIA MALL

7 Mile at Middlebelt

17-Miscellany
YOU DESERVE the best.
Electro warmth bed
warmers for home,
camper, pet (313) 229
7984 Brrghton

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

HTF

GOOD SEASONED
fIreplace wood, $20 full
face cord Deltvered 349
5218

WINDOW GLASS CUT
and Installed, Gclmbles'
South Lyon, 437 1565

HTF

MAR LI N 22, 7 shot bolt
lIke new Best offer.
PInckney 878 6231

ATF

SOFTENER SALT
delIvered Gamble's,
South Lyon 437 1565

HTF

IF YOU HAD CALLED
IN YOUR CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be
read,ng rt rrght now 349
1700, 4372011 or 2276101
TF

PICK UP Covers. Buy
d.rect from $149 up 8976
t MIle Road, at Currre,
NorthVIlle

37TE

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a m de
InclUdes gas Wrlson
Ford, Brrghton 227 1171

ATF

14 FT RUNABOUT
alumInum boat WIth
tra.ler whIch converts to 3
place snowmobrle trader
5300 437 2665. '

H1

10' x 15' x 6' chain link dog
kennel with gate $25 , one
paIr Kollach ski boot.
boys size 5, narrow, $10
4370826

FIR EWOOD, Select,
seasoned, hand spltt, Oak
& H,ckory Deltvered &
stacked 313 878 3279

ATF

NEED A

FENCE?

TF

CALL
TEO'DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437-1675

HI

Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile Homes

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

58220 W. 8 Mile Road

437-2046
ONE TO N •COAL 4 0 r Ir----:--:-:.,-;-:=-=-=---..,I
more cord wood f.rst $100
ta kes. 229 4524
___________ ~4n

ICE SKATES - trade In

old on new, boys and
gIrls, Gambles, 20'1 'IV
MaIn, Brighton 227 2551

A40

17-Miscellany
FIREPLACE WOOD,I1.. -I

mIxed hardwoods $14 a
cord, pIcked up $18
delIvered. 437 1181.

HI ---...!.-_-------
FORGE, Portable, $75 00.
Guncase solid walnut
hold 14 guns $10000 349
1437

HI
BAR with 4 bar stools
Good cond rtlon $25 Ca II
after 5 p m 349 0282

FIREWOOD 50666 W
Nine MIle Rd , NorthVIlle
3496529

WATER SOFTEN ER
salt, pellet or crystal
Gambles, 209 W Maon,
Brighton 2272551

SOFTENER
del,vered and
5175469331

SA L T,
onstalled

'72 SKI-DOD's Olympia
399, 24 h P Olympra 300,
15 h P Used tWIce, have
to sell, make offer 227
6404 Broghton

ELECTRIC GUITAR and
amplifier, good condition
229 9856 after 3 p mAsk
for Linda.
___________ ~40

CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING, Origrnal art,
reproductIon, handcrafts,
See Betty Golden at the 1,...----------,1
Quaker Shoppe' (near
Post Office) Broghton
__________ ~F

20 GAUGE double barrel
muzzler loader shot gun
and lI'aroety of shotguns
2273533 v

"NO HUNTING" or
Trespassing" signs now
avaIlable at The Nor
thvllle Record_ 104 W
Maon St, NorthVIlle

A42

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

Silver Lake Privi-
leges with these 2
brand new Cham·
pions. Ready to live
in, low down pay·
ment. Brighton
Village 229-6679.

H 52

A40

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big dIscounts'
Buy now and save, ex·
cellent terms, .mmedlate
occupancy 9 models to
choose from 5449500 up
FeaturIng Marlette,
Delta and Homette LIve
on our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilitIes
and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter m .Ie
north of I 96 at Fowler·
VIlle eXIt 5172238500

ATF
A41 50' X 12' 1964 Star Mobile

Home, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted throughout,
completely furnIshed,
storage shed, carport.
sk.rtrng, excellent cond
Located on Oak Haven
Trader Court, 14401R.dge
Road, Plymouth Can be
left on lot Call GL 33184

A40

12x60 TWO BEDROOM,
air cond.t,oned, Covered
patIo and porch Tool
shed $6000 KenSington
Place, lot 28, 4370085

A40

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY

See the new Cham·
pion STATESMAN,
14 x 60 only $6,650
plus tax and PARK
ESTATE, 2 beautiful
interior styles, each
14 x 65. Brighton
Village, 7800 Grand
River. Daily 10 to 6.
Sun. by appt. 229-
6679

TF

GAS FURNANCES, 50
percent off, Warehouse I'-----------.J I
dents, guaranteed-power
humldlfler~, air cleaners,
and added heat runs
Insta lied Broghton 227
6074

----------~"!-?
BARN LUMBER for sale r
3494030

tf

FIREWOOD-MIxed
hardwoods Seasoned,
pIck up or we delIver
rlres.de Wood Products.
34~26~>, TF

,,"~_____ --L.!...n~ ....

KINDLING jWOOD, $5
truck load You pIck-up
437-3189 2362~ Griswold,
South Lyon '

TF

~~UM ;-;;~-;-S-;-~NG
Reynolds $2350-100 sq
ft, whIte second $1850,
Alum.num gutters 25
cents per foot and fittings
Alumonum shutters 20 per
cent oft GArfIeld 73309.

HTF

WATER SOFTENER salt
delivered mlnr cube,
Morton pellets, rock sa It _
also Ice thaWIng salt CLI FF'S Irght haulong &
Gambll?s, South Lyon 437-" ·trucl<.'ing 437·1849 ,~
1565 ;<rt '~:,; , _ .[i2\

___ ~.k- __ ~ __ ~1 "'-'CbNV;R'SE ~A1ls~ba~J\
USED sketball shoes, $1099
REFRIGERATOR, Shoe Hut, South Lyon,
Frrgldarre, good con 4370700
drt,on, $59 Gambles, 209
W Maon, Broghton 227
2551

FOR SALE' OR
TRADE 1963 Chevy
tractor WIth 1200 gallon
tanker Call 2299732 after
5 00 pm

CARPETS AND LIFE
too can be beautifu I rf you
use Blue Lustre Rent
electroc sham pooer $1
Gambles, South Lyon

41 RUPP MINI BIKE
5150 Very good cond 229
2631 Broghton

A40
YEAR-ENDSHOE-SALE,
rh,ldrens, ladles & mens
shoes oncluded Shoe Hut
113 N Lafayette, South
Lyon 437 0700

U::II::U ICE SKATES,
Many SIZr.S to choose
from Gambles South
Lyon, 4371565

HI
PCUMBINGSUPPLIES
Myers Pump , Bruner
water softeners A
complete lIne of plumbing
supplIes MartIn's
Hardware, South Lyon
437 0600

HI

FOR A JOB WELL DONE
feelong, clean carpets
WIth Blue Lustre Rent
electroc sf1ampooer 51
Dancers, South Lyon

H1
OLD"75-TROMBONE-a nd
case, used 3 yrs $65 632-
7291

A40
NE-W---D-IA-MON D
ENGAGEMENT ring &
matchong weddIng band
Pa.d $250 00 WIll sacrrflce
for 517500 Call 2297855

A40
SILVER-DOLLARS
IndIan Head Cents and
good selectIon of other
rare cOIns Hope Lake
Store 3225 US 23 Broghton

• A43

FREESHOES,nourShoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lilfayetle, South Lyon
437 0700

SAVE ON SUITS, sport
coats, lOp coats, lackets,
slacks Sale starts Jan. 6
Coe's Mens Wear, 116 E
Lake, South Lyon 437 2004

Hl
-i=iOi.-STEIN-STE'ER S,
approx 400 Ibs -517546
4649

7-B-Mobile Home'
Sites

SOUTH LYON
WOODS

HTF

Cho Ice sItes now
aV<;lllable on the Clt¥., of
sou'th'Ly6n ·Gfu;'et.'safe
walk'nf/ dlstaQce to
sh'oPPlhg, c'h'u'rch-es,
schools All lots feature
large patIOs & prrvate
Side droves CIty sewer,
water & gas Follow
PontIac Tra II to c.ty of
South Lyon Park en
trance 200 ft south of
Kroger Supermarket 505
S Lafayette (PontIac
Trad)

437-0676

H1

18-For Rent
PINCKNEY, New 2
bedroom duplex, country
setting, carpeted, a.r
cond.t,oned, all electroc.
517500 a month 8785596

IS-For Rent • IIS-For Rent
SMALL APTS AT~·LAKE
Chemung Motel in Howell
Area, 1 517 546 1780

BRIGHTON ARE, 1
bdrm , $125 monthly, $125
depos.t, unfurnIshed 624
6913 or 674 1442

2 BEDROOM Large
apartment Carpeted,
very nice, no pets 229
9430 Broghton .

US 23 & 59, 1 and 2 bdrm
apts carpetong, aIr condo
garbage d.sposal &
laundry faclllt.es, $160 &
5175 per mo 6327277
Hartland

SLEEPING ROOM-
Warm, Downtown
Brighton, men only 229
4534

2 BEDROOM APART
MENT, C.ty of South
Lyon S145, heat and a.r,
5100 secupty deposrt,
adults only 1-437 1680

NEWLY DECORATED,
One bedroom upper
apartment In New
Hudson Carpeted, stove
& refrigerator, no pets or
chIldren, securrty
depOSIt 4372254

GOOD HORSE BARN for
lease, your care, 15 box
stalls,4 paddocks, 7 acres
pasture, call Ted Carr,
437 0471

FOR RENT, NEW
HUDSON AREA, on
paved road "3 bedroom
house, large IrVing room
WIth f.replace, large
kitchen dIning area,
utIlity room, carpeted
Rent $225 per mo Must
have securoty depOSit &
good references 437 2530

H2

6 ROOM HOUSE, near
Proving Grounds, no pets,
references F7 6338

A40

NEW DUPLEX apt, 2
bedrooms, carpet,ng,
ceramIc bath, stove &
refrrgerator Brighton
2294225, available Jan
15, & Feb 1

SLEEPING ROOM &
garage 'BrIghton 229
6032

2 BEDROOM lakefront on
city of Broghton, ch L1dren
and pet 0 K , references,
S175 monthly plus
securoty depOSIt 2299643

A40

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
, eftlcleQ:nJ :::PH'S ..fjlA utrl

furn , no children ,or pets,
ref & sec depOSIt SilO a
mo 2294696 Brrghton

A40

2 or 3 bedroom house In

thiS area KE 4 1341

A40

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING

OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE

RENT
Brand new luxury 2
bedroom apartments now
avarlable for Immediate
occupancy Rent mcludes
Hot POInt colored ap
pllances Dishwasher and
plush carpeting
throughout Central
Heatong, and a.r con-
drt,onlng 1'12 ceramIc tile
baths Balcony porches
Storage lockers Laundry
facolltles See models any
day, 10 a m. to 8 pm.
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER
OF RANDOLPH IN
BEAUTIFUL NOR
THVILLE One half mile
west of Sheldon Road

Phone 349 7743

$99.00 PER MONTH
$200.00 MOVES _YOU'-

IN
New 3 bedroom
single house, gas
heat, carpets, Walled
Lake·Novi area.
Lake privel'eges.
Kids -and pets i o.k.
Owner 1.398-4440.1 '

FURNISHED, carpeted,
2 bedroom, sun porch,
lake prlvrleges, own
ut,l.t,es, $175 monthly,
S100depos.t Brrghton 227
3891 ~

- , ~40,

110-Wanted to Buy I
TOP DOLLAR f.OR

JUNK CARS
D&J AUTO

WRECKING ;.
1179 Starkweatl;1er

Plymouth "
455 4712 47~=:4425

NON FERROUS st'rap
metal wanted, copper,
brass, batterres,
radIators, alumInum,
'ead, stainless steel,
d.ecast, starJ~rs,
genera-tors. Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1 "-
517 5463820 '

NOVI HOUSE 2
bedroom plus heated
breezeway, full basement
wltn second bath 2 car
garage S185 00 Call Ann
Arbor 665 9805

,ATF

FOUR QFFICI;:S for,
lease ,!,vailable 1m
medIately, ~Ize 11 )\ 11
434a9 Grand RIver, Nov.
477 7727 or 349 6190

37
--------"'"'-::""I"'i'......--

A40

NEW 2 BEDROOM brrck
duplex, fUlly carpeted,
range, ref a.r c.ond,
laundry room, & drapes,
oft Grand RIver In

Brrghton $175 per mo
plus sec dep 1 6237508
Hartland

ATF
----------:---

ATF

A40

APARTMENT 3
bedrooms, all utolltles
except electrrcity One
block from downtown
NorthVIlle 5225 3495579

36

HI

COUNTR,Y LIVING In
scen.c area, nl.nutes
from expressway, 2
bedroom apartment,
drapes, refrIgerator,
range, carpet,ng and heat
furnIshed Security
depOSit, rent 5180, one
chold. no pets 437 1353

HI

HI
FOUR ROOM apartment,
bath &'/2 References &
depOSIt requrred 3495758

FURNISHED EF
FICIENCY apartment
Gentleman preferred 530
per week 349 1572

H1
2 BEDROOM APART
MENT • Refrrgerator &
stove UtilIties except
electrrclty 1406 W Maple
Rd. Mdford 3495743

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
Brrghton area, near 196 &
26 Securrty depOSit 261
0166

APARTMENT for rent
Call 6853680

WANT E D-Indu'strral
scrap metal SurplUS
machInery and equ.p
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856

ATF

r
LO RAE APTS
New Two Bdr.

Ground floor, facing
state land, heat, air
conditioning, Kitchen
appliances, Shag
Carpeting Dining
Roon;J, Walk in Cis.
Sound Proofed,
Central Laundry. No
Children, No Pets.
$170. Office 12640 E.
Grand River, PH.
229-8580.

3 BOOKS to complete a .--'
set by Bess Streeter .•
Aldrrch publ,shed I.n, the i
30's Mother Mason; The
R.m of The Pralr"et and
MIss BIshop Ca II 437 2929 j
after 5 30 pm' I

1f1:, TF I
I

--------- ...,;-- I
FURNITURE, , •
glassware, old fru·rt· lars,' ,
chma, coms, and mise ~ ~.,1
Call 5175469100,_ 1, pIece!
or a house full I

A43 )

!12-Help wan.l!:!d__ ,~'lj
;P\:J1=I::-T -j M E-'eml>iOyt"'tent~"'1
!av91Il!.~J".e,Afrm'TA!f!l\lfle •
Iwoman. wlfn ,goOd
eyeSIght, steady Hand &
patIence \ TYPlil'g
knowledge an advantage
Ca II 349 3082 '

, 37,
----------~- I
NURSE'S AIDE;, &,
housekeeper needed,- 409........,
H.gh St 349 0011 , """
-------- ......."f1\--

HTF

A40

38

r
NORTHVILLE

GREEN

New,' deluxe''!' l'
bedroom avcllfa'f:tl~
for January 1. Rent
$185.00 includes
carpeting, ap·
pliances, air con-
diti on ing, ba Icony
porch, all utilities -
except electric. On
Eight Mile Road at
Randolph, 1 half mile
West of Sheldon
Road. 349-7743..

GRILL HELP Wanted
Brass Lantern •. 229(7011
Brrghton

'1 A40

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way

A 40

HI

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InYltatlons
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selectIOn at

HI

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE •We repair Korby. Electrolux, Rexaore, Shetland. ,~,

SolverKing, Eureka and all other makes . ,I ~

'i'';' EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING I

•

~ ~ W,th Scot~hguard up to 340 sq ft,' ~24;95

173 W. LIberty ,\
Plymouth. Mlch Phone 453.Q415 I

.~ BAGGETT
. ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS A'ND
DOWNSPOU1S ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

t·

NORTHVILLE 349-3110

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.
FeatUring Sales and Installatlon of
Form,ca Countcr:3
Kcntllc
!\rmslrong PrOdllct~
PlastIC Wall Tile

Alexander Smith
Carpets and f1ugs

DON BINGHArvl
At 106 East Dunlap St.

t .~~ ••• I
~.KlnG

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·44,80

COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

8600 NaplIJr Road

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
NorthVille 349 1111

HTF For I UMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Budding Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

A40

Opcn W('ckday~ 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grdnd RlvPr New lIudson 4371423

Count on our skill and
expenence to save you
time, trouble and [Ilon~y

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING,
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

'Expert Layout Help -
'Quality WorkmanshIp
'Prompt ServIce J

Ir
NORTHVILLE RECORD

349·6660 ,I

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101
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c~pj;teBidgSE;rv-;Ce
Interiors Drop Cell lOgS,

paneling, kitchens,
fireplaces

227 7131
Brighton

TREE TRIMMING &
Removal 227 6900
Brighton

A42

39TF

HTF

A40

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
. Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

113-887-5117

'I12-Help Wanted

APPLICATIONS ARE
NOW Being excepted for
position of crossing
guard. Applications may
be obtained at the
Greenoak Township Hall
10789 Silver Lk. Rd or
ca II 227-6060

!12-Help Wanted ~

PRACTICAL NURSES.
Open lOgs on all shifts.
Salary from $6,682 to
$8,414, plus shift dif-
ferential. Excellent
fringe benefits and lob
protection provided by
Michigan CIvil Service.
Contact Personnel Of-
fice, Howell State
Hospital, Howell
Michigan. Phone AC
5175463270 AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EM·
PLOYER.

A40

BOOKKEEPER for in·
termediate school
district. Salary range $521
to $640 per mo. Call 517
5465550.

A41

PROFESSIONAL-
Technical or Business
Men-must be ambitious,
desIre new oncome-
Phone 449-8821 or 227·
6495.

WELL QUALIFIED
secretary with ac-
counting background for
one secretary operation
Work involves ac-
counting, payroll, trial
balance, profit & loss,
tYPlOg and taking service
orders. Apply to Mrs
'French Howell Town &
-country I nc.. 1002 E
Grand River, Howell

ATF

PHYSICAL THERAPY
assistant, excellent op-
portunity for individual
with physical therapy or
equlva lent experience.
Should have some clerical
experience In reconj
keeping. Competitive-
wage & benefit program
Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center, 620 Byron Rd.,
Howell, Mich.

CLEANING PER
SONNEL, dental office, 1
day per wk. Call 229·2150 •
ask for Mrs Birch or Mrs
Shekel I References
required.A40

BAR TENDER
RELIABLE Days or
• ights. The Golden
Knight in Whitmore Lake
4494580 or 474-6857

SEEKING FULL or part
time distrIbutors, for
nationally known home
care products 517-546-
6264

IMMEDIATE OPENING,
Brighton area, husband &
wife team, apply in
person only Barfied
Clean Co. 103 N. Huron St.
Ypsilanti

FULL TIME experienced
sales person wanted.
Cutler Realtv. 3494030.

TF

--------- FULL TIME TYPIST. 8
a m to 4'30 p m Must be
able to type at least 60
wpm. Apply at The
Northville Record, 560 S
Main Street, Northville_

WAITRESS
Apply on
Headliner Steak
Pontiac Tra II,
Lyon.

WANTED,
person
House,
South

HTF

WAITRESSES Wanted,
,-nust be experIenced

Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

\13-Situations Wantedl

TUTORING Service by
qualified teacher, math
and sCIence 3494075.

MOTHERS-Ideal job,
part time, even 109 work.
313 229-9192 or 313 229-
9428

ODD JOBS too big to
handle, call 349-3255 or
3494169 for free estimate.

H4
38

PARTTIME WORK
even lOgs Brighton area.
Tuesdays Thurs 2296798

A40

NURSE AIDES
Openings all shifts,

LPN opening af-

Jternoon shift.
BEVERLY MANOR

Convalescent
Center

24500Meadowbrook
Rd.
Novi 477-2000

SECRETARY, 18 yrs.
exp, dependable, good
grammar and secretarial
skills Seeking positIon 10
Brighton, Howell area
229 6577 after 5 30 P m

A40

IRONINGS done 10 my
home, Will prck up and
deliver, also housework
by the hour _ 229-4266
BIclg.\l~QJ1::- ,- __ ~_~~

- - - - A4~
!-~_.!.-_._-:"",:"_--,,:,,,:,,--

WHAT'S ON YOU R
""WANT" LISt?' n

Vacation? New
appliances? Spring
outfit? Money to
clear up bills?
Whatever your goal,
you'll enjoy earning
the money you need
as an Avon
Representative and
we'll help you build a
group of customers in
your neighborhood.

I For personal in-
terview call now: 476-
2082.

CUSTOM INTER lOR
pa ont 109, panelong In
stalled, free estomates
227 6641 Brighton

WILL DO BabyslttlOg in
my home five days week,
New Hudson area 437-
1972

CHILDREN to care for 10
my licensed home 229
9868

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in-
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-
spor1ed. 557-6173

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

National Corporation
needs sales per-
sonnel, PART TIME
OR FULL TIME, who
want to make big
money in a short
time. We have a
complete training
program and op-
portunity for ad-
vancement into
management.
Guarantee available
of $750.00per month
to qualified ap-
plicants. Must have a
car and be available
to start now. For
further information
call 425-8888 Thur-
sday only, 10a.m. to 6
p.m.

BABY SITTING 10 my
home on NapIer Rd,
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
3497498

WILL BABY SIT in my
home for one child. 349
7658

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

FREE KITTENS need
homes 455 1225

PALOMINO MARE 14'12
hands 12 yrs old $75
Northvllle·349·1003.

WELDER-BURNER
$4.58per !'lour

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60
work days. 10 paid holidays, paid vaC'ation,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, $5,000life and $100a
week sick and accident insurance. 171f2cnight
shift premium. No phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456E. Cady St., Northville

Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

WANTED
25 ladies in this area with dry skin, to field
test a nationally advertised product.
Women's Clubs & Church Groups welcome.
Sendname, address, & phone number to Box
402, Pinckney, Mich. 48169.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

117-Business Services I
SAND & GRAVEL-sand
1250 per load, gravel
1750 per load, delivered
9571 Six Mole, 349 1354
Russell Blakenship

I17-Business 'Services I
PIANO LESSONS In my
hom e, 3rd Street.
BrIghton, Beginners &
Intermediates In
form atlon 227 6452.

A40

A40

\ 17-Business Services] 'I18-Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday
evelngs Call 349 1903, or
349 1687 Your call kept
confidential
_________ .2!!...T.£r

I WILL NOT be
responSible for debts

A42 Incurred by anyone other
than myself

I \1 18-Special Notices

CHILDREN'S
WORLD

Day Care Center
Fu!l or Part Time

Ten Mile Road
Novi 477-6296

I18-Special Notices I
"THE I-I::>H" (Formerly
Prolect Help) Non
financIal emergency
assIstance 24 hours a day
for those In need In thp
Northvolle Novi area Call
3494350 All calls con
fldentlal

JANITORIAL WORK
Wanted Master's
JanitOrial & Maintenance
Service We clean offices,
mop, wax, etc We
:juarantee our work (313)
3783547

Arnold H
Burton

H1
MOTO • SKI

Brighton, Mich.

Pal"ts
Sales

Service

PRICES START AT $524.00
14 models from 15 to 40 H.P.

Trailers,
Clothing

A40

SNO CUB SINGLE
passenger, with lIght. less
than 1 hour runnoog t,me
$275 00 437 0856

HI

69 ALPINE SKI DO
DOUBLE TRACK,
EXCELLENT condition
With or without trailer.
Best offer over $550 00
2296254 Brighton

22970 PontiacTrail - South Lyon
437-1747H1

ATF

Kohler Twin Cylinder 22 h.p.. Reg.$895 NOW$695
SachsTwin Cylinder 24 h.p.. , Reg.1030 NOW
SachsTwin Cylinder 28 h.p Reg.1130 NOW895
Twin Cylinder 35 h.p Reg.1230 NOW995

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday - Friday
8:30 a.m.• 6 p.m. Saturday
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sunday

NUGENT'S HARDWARE

I18-Special Notices t

Mail awaiting pickup in
the following newspaper
post office boxes.

The Northville Record
509 511

The South Lyon Herald
None

The Brighton Argus
K190

1972 LE&EID

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER I NC Gd.Rlv, /, . %~
1-96AT GRAND RIVER EXIT '\

TEL. (313) 227-7824
8294 W. Grand River,

CLEARANCE
1972

ALOUETTE
SNOWMOBILES

J Snowmobiles I,
LGE SELECTION of used
snowmobiles at clearance
prices 1970 Scorpion 634,
elec start $790, 1970
Rupp, 440, Wide track
$595, new 1972 Bolens
Sprints from $775, Benelll
moo, cycles 250 Custom
Fun Machines Inc 5776
Grand River, Howell, 546
3658 across from Lake
Chemung, formerly
Jack's Custom Shop

PUPPIES FREE to good
home 2292642 Brighton,
Mich.

A40

BLUE POINT
HIMALAYAN KITTEN,
Female Sunset Valley
Ranch. 437-2600

H1

A40

FOUR SEASONS Morgan
Farm Boarding and
traonlng, large indoor
arena. CURSARIUS,
Morgan stallion standing
at stud We currently
have openIngs for 2
horses for traoooog Call
Jim Malr, ,4372824,
owner, or Raz La Rose,
4370642, Traooel-

Sun. 12 5,
Mon., Wed., Fri. - 8-8;
Tues., Thur., Sat. - 8-6.

DIRECTORY
Sa Ies- Serv ice- Parts

eSTATE FOREST

49 FORTCUSTERNear Middleville
50 CAMBRIDGE Near Cambridge

JunctIon.
51 WALTERJ HAYES Neor Onsted
52 WATERLOONear Chelsea

53 PINCKNEY
54 BRIGHTON
5(i ISLAND LAVE Near 8r1ghtan
56 PROUDLAKE·Near Molfard
57 HIGHLAND Near ~ ,1 •

~NATIONAL FOREST

.STATE PARKS SNOWMOBILETRAILS

)

lE.l

Take this handy dIrectory with you when you go on your next outmg. You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or onformatlon, or save time for qUick repair work on your
machine.

58 DODGE BROTHERSNO 4 Near
Pontiac

59 PONTIAC.
60 HOlLY
61 ORTONVILLE
62 METAMORAHADlEY Near Meta

mora

63 BALD MOUNTAIN Near Lake
On on

64 ROCHESTER·UTlCA
65 LAKEPORTNear Port Huron
66 ALGONAC
67 STERLING·Near Monroe

Ro"-o-F'ex
Comanche
Cherokee
Apache
G.T.

21:"'42 Horse. All Aluminum Body ..
'.-1 v , Rust Resista~t

Climb aboarda Roll-o-Flex Machine
today - You owe it to yourself.

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit
Salem,Mich.

349-7810
453-0461 evenings

H2

41
4'J.

GOOD HORSE HAY, You
pick up, $1 50 per bale you
pick up, 437-0471, 56565 W
Twelve Mlle.

45 IONIA
46 SLEEPYHOLLOW Near Sf Jahns
44 YANKEE SPRINGS Near Middle- I

Ville

All Rupps feature Ioght and Ioftable
alummum frames for easy handling,
steering In the snow. Dependable track
and torque Converter keep you gOing all
season long. Get Rupp for bIg fun ...and
go all winter long. See and r.de a Rupp
today at... LiVe

CUSTOM FUN it •
MACHINES, Inc. {i}j,nfoiT

WeService What We Sell ill r'ir
5776 E.Grand River (~I

o~~~~ID~~~,gan Ph 546-3658 ......

Dally 9-9-Sat. 9-5-5un 11-5

H2

1'12 YR OLD FILLY 7
year old large mare pony.
4'/2 year old geld lng, a II
sound, shots and wormed,
all or separate. 437-1306

H1

A40
PALOMINO GELDING
15-3 hands, Western,
English, 4H ribbon
winner. $350 437 1938

A43 GUINEA PIGS, 1 male, 4
females, expecting 229
7821 Brighton

A40

FREE PUPPIES, half
Schna uzer, ha If Beag Ie, 9
wks old 229 4845
Brighton

DOBERMAN PUPPIES,
male & female, black &
tan, AKC, 6 weeks,
champIonship bloodline,
$125 ea Brighton 229-
8630

A42

ELLI E'S POODLE Salon
Complete GROOMING &
clipping Poodle & Collie
stud Brighton 229-2793

ATF

GARY U'ren Hewell,
MIchigan phone (517) 546
9429 Wanted Wmter
Horseshoemg shoe
anythIng, especla lIy
Standard Bred. 10 years
experience.

H52

MINI TOY Poodle, black,
10 wks, old, AKC $50
Mrs Hull 2274271,
Brighton

ATF

,PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING Poodles,
Schnauzers, complete
TLC ShIrley Fisher, 349
1260

TF

A43

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service ,&
quality puppies

H3

ATF
BOW,WOW Poodle Salon-
Complete groomong ,n
your home $10 Mrs Hull,
Brighton 227·4271

ATF

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

MOST UN-
BEATABLE.
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
GIVE
YOUR
,HORSES.

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit St.
Salem,349-7810

[15-Lost
LOST-DOG, Young
collie shepherd, tan with
white on neck, black on
face Nine Mile, Chubb
area Family pet.
ch Iidren heartbroken
Reward 3492877

SMALL RED DOG, Part
cocker lrosh Setter. with
red collar, vicinIty 9 Mile
& Chubb Rd $10 reward
437 0095.

BLACK AND WHITE
Tiger cat Wh .te chest
and stomach. Desexed
male Martindale and 11
Mile 437 6370.

BLACK & WHITE male
beagle In NOVI, Dec 2.$
3496112

FOX HOUND, color
lemon and white WIth
chain collar. vIcinity
Haas South HIli Rd area.
437 2400

MALE HOUND, white,
black and brown, 3 years
old. near Martmdale and
12 Mile. Reward 437 1?26.

H1

,.-YJ
~11"tC.~"s.\,} ~

..;~I People enjoy A,Iollette!

1

- Alouerre will help you turn winter
leisure into the k;;'d of ~inter plea-
sure you dream about -

A vailable at
Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac.Tr.,South Lyon
Open Mon_ thru Fri. tll 9 P.M.

,--_..:S,-=u::;nday9~-3~ ....J

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY•••

35 acres of rollong hills Dally rentals on
snowmobiles. EnJOy a day of fun even If
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your chOIce before you buy on

OUR OWN TRAil
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

TRA VEL SPORTS
CENTER, INC.

8294 Grand RIver
Bnghton 221-1824
MOTO-SKI

H2
Mannings Sport Center

Salesand Service
9518 Main St. 449-8951

Whitmore Lake

·ARCTIC CAT
Quality - Durabilty
with the soft ride.

Clothing - Boots
Helmets - Goggles
Mittens - Gloves
Seethe Catsat

H1

HI

HI

au can't
beat one

so buy one!
STEELCRETE

37411 W. 12 Mile· Farmington - GR 4-3601
Mon., Wed., & Frl: 9 am to 8 pm
Tues., Thurs., & Sat. 9 ~.m to 5 pm

ski-doo72

SAXT-ONSAll snowmobiles used to be
pretty much the same .••

tJl!iJ@!ifl @§!7i7f}@

skiroule
goonebelter

gosId-tkJQ
• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

SER VICE BEYOND THE SALE

KEN'S COLLISION

• TRAILERS. CLOTHING

I I BonkAmericard

CALL GL3-625~
. . Moster Chorge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown - PLYMOUTH

128W. Main St. NorthVille 349-2850

SPORT ~Y~LE~
IDe.7288 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

227-6128

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN

IS OUR BUSINESS....,,-.~;".-~~O
HONDA

Hirth Engine & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

The Largest
Inventory of
Snowmobile
Parts And
Accessories
In Livingston
County.

(M'l:,.r:oz Jil;Z ",/~
1/1(' "" ..... 1" " .. "., conl.l f(' r ,,1>(' R"" ~ (,

If you're going to put
your family on a snowmobile,

put them on one I
that's been put to the test.

~

SNOWMOBILE
You can buy them now at reduced prices
on all models. Come out to Pleasure
PrOducts'and see our fine selection of
Snow·moblles, Hobbies and Mlnl·B,kes.

Pleasure Products
40001 Grand River -
Novi· (313) 477·3997

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349,1227 NORTHVillE 3491818

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

~_ SUZUKI'S
~- LIVE
~~' LONGER

COME IN-
_ TEST R~DE

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pond.c T,.· South Uyon I
437-2688

Open 7 Days A Week

go one
beUer

!jki-doo
LARGEST SERVICE

FACILITIES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

EVINRUDE
We ServIce What We Sell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

8095 W. Grand River - Brighton 548·3774
HOURS: Mon·Frl. 8-8; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-1
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it's tirrJeto put
a want ad to work.

Cleaning the ga~age again? Moving the same items around you moved last spring? Planning
on storing them another year?

Don't do it! Put a Want Ad to work instead. Classified Want Ads will find a new owner for
those valuable items you've been storing for years because you knew they were worth good
money.

Get that good money! Dial our office to place a low-cost Want Ad today. You'll be amazed
at how quicklY Want. Ads find cash buyers for good merchandise.

DEADLINE
FOR

WANT
,

ADS
4 p.m. ,

MONDAY

• • • MORE THAN 43.000 WEEKLY READERSI

• NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349-1700

• BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

• SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011

I
'

~:~~:,~~~HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ~:~~:,~~~'--

"CHUCK" FINES

Asphalt Paving Building & Remodeling

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

CONCRETE
BREAKING

David Douglass
437-0945

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESI,QE,NT!{\L ,

~ FREE~ESTIMATES

h ~--Howell
Construction Co.

CEMENT -WORK ~ new and
repaIrs additions alteratIons
Phone 229 2878 Bnghton

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 545-1980

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 2292787 Bnghton

alfAuto Glass

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Complete Mobile Auto Glass
ServIce. Ongmal Equipment
Installed. Ins. claIms.
Storms·Screens-Table Tops

Mirrors
470 E. MaIOSt.· Northville

349-1230

WO~K WANTED Small ,obs,
carpentry roof repair & odd lobs
References 3495182

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroo." * l.lvlng Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen

or Just more space?
Flnost workmanship and
materialS. Full Insured and
licensed.

Brick. Block, Cement

STEEL Rounds Flats Channels
Angle Irons. Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111W Mam
Brighton 229 8411

ATF

A-1 CEMENT WORK
HOME IMPROVEMENTCO.

517·546·5920Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

.
Beacon Building

Company
- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE:

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383

NEW!!
and exciting values at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ... $2.99 Ea.
12" x 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile .•• , 12c Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended

Ceiling Tile ... , 99c Ea.
26" X 26" • I" ThiCk Table Tops, ••• , 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels ...•• " 1.99 Ea.
4' )( 8' • 3/8 Drywall •• , ••••••.••• " 1.85

Large selection of paneling. Pricesfrom $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile,. carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING .•...• , .... $4.95

Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE'yOU

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago 8lvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

HOURS: Mon, thru Sat. 8:30-5:30· Sun. 11·3

* GENERAL PURPOSES

Disposal Service

Electrical Music Instruetion

Hun ko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

ATF

"",Ron <celnp'bellh
' 1-----

437·0014
Floor Service

GARDNER

Music Stud io
Piano and Organ Lessons

850 N. Center
.349-7411

.'"'}-
Painting & DlII:orating

39TF

J=AULKNER
PAINTING

Residential and
Commercial - Brush
and Spray Painting

Paper Hanging.
Insured
349·7785

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Piano Tuning

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANIN_G
·,~~StRVICE.-;.:-- '

Roofing & Siding

No extra charge-lor
SU~dayS,Holiday~ or Eve,_

Tattoo ServIce

Guaranteed30 Years

L & J GALL ER IES Shop at hOme.......
upholstery Free estimate For "'-
appOIntment call 3496430

If

WE I REPLACE glass In

ahmunlum. wood or steel saSh. C ~ __
G ROlison Hardware, 111 W Main ""'"
Brighton 2298411 '

BUlldozing& ExcavatingBuilding & Remodeling BUlldozing& Excavating

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

*Drag-Line Wor~
~Bulldozing

"= *Roads - ~
*FiI~Qirt< ..;; ~~
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

MOD ERN IZATI 0 N EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Grav.e1-Grading
,<Seeti4~~ks'and

. , . ~'Drain9='ields .

HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Nortnville 349·4644

BUlldozmg&
Excavating
SPECIAL
$12 hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel, top 5011& peat 57 8. up per
load or trade for equal value

437 1024

Carpentry

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447W, Lake-South Lyon
Call 437·0761Evenings_

Bulldozing & Excavating

KOCIAN
'EXCAVATING
SEWERand WATER

349-5090
BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATING
SEPTIC TANKS

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

1365010 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

lTF BEACH
CLEANING Janitorial

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sandingr fmishlng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone437-6522, if no
answer,call EI 6-5762
collect.

Muck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.

Lower Winter Prices
- Family rooms . 1---------- I
additions - etc. Deal
directly with builder.
No salesmen. Ralph
Aprill 517-54649421.

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
*Filldirt *Topsoil

*Peat
349-1909 349-2233

R. CURVIN
LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stone
;a~;;o~'lIc::rE;n~n~:,~:hO;a~ Sod Fill Peat
serv,co Repa"s & restretch,ng 422 Stone Cement Gravel
.564 25t Road Gravel Masor Sand

349-4296

Mazen and Son
543-0780 651-9417

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No job too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349·1728

CEILING Suspended or stick Free
estimate pnced nght 4376794

HTF ---.;::....;...;.-.;;...;;.,.;....;... __ 11---------1

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET FURNITURE and Wall 1 ";"::'=";';",:",:,:,:", __
Cleaning by Service Master. free
estimates Rose Service Master
uedn,ng Howell 5175464560 >1FT

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318

G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

FINESTCARPET
CLEANERS

Residentia I and
Commercial

7c per square foot
Free Estimates

Call 349·5158

115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH, MICH

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Landscaping Service

Music Instruction PIANO TUNING
PIANO & Gu,lar lessons "Quality & Economy"
begonners only 12years and under Graduate of U. of M,
3496584 tf technician, nat/l mush.:
:;UITAR lessons Begonners & eamll,
advanced Experrenced teacher MARTIN TITTLE
3493548 38 769.0130

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·0580

Perma Silcone Sealant aluminum

GUTTERS,";7 w. Do Rook ood G"tt.~
Metal Deck, & Roofing Perma Installed

LicensedInstaller Phone 229·6777

!EXTERMINATING,TERMITE INSPECTIONSII _
Prom pt Service

. RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MiffS, ANTS I --------v • WASPS, eEEsAND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIAliSTS

t'JIW _../_ ...__ Chern ical Pest
IIW.aJlIUL Control Co.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates- Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL
30' x 40'

Color steel siding & roofing
Deluxe trim package
One 10' sliding door
One white alum. covered 3068 service

door with key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky-lites in roof or sides

(your choice)
Ask about our many other styles & sizes

TOTAL ERECTED PRICE
TAX INCLUDED

$2983.00

@BJ
J.L.Hudson

Pole Build;ing Co.
479 South Main Street

1..- P...;IY;...m_o.uth,Michigan 481701....- ..,. KE 8-1050•

PIANO TUNING\
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianosin
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
if Required

349-1945

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING repairs and sales,
Walt.r E Darby. 4494576 Whit
more Lake \

A40

Plastering

PLASTERI;R. Spoclal,z,nq In
pafch,nfl & alterations Call
anyt ,me 4643397 or 4536969

Plumbing & Heating Septic Tanks

Wixom, Michigan

624-1905

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

TI\TTOOING bv appointment Call
119 7...98 27ft

TV Repair J

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

8064 W. Grand River
Brighton 229·7881

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim 1------

Upholstering

ROOFING - ALL KINDS Snow Removal

ROOFING - REPAI RS SNOW
REMOVALALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

.) -
349-3332 or '

349-0005

Window Services
Saw Sharpening

ALL K-INDSOF SAWS
& skatessharpened.See
Yellow Pagesof phone
book.

McLain Saw Shop
517·546-3590

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto·Table Tops-Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

WARREN JAMES
CONTRACTOR

Aluminum Siding, Gutters, Garages. FUlly
Insured. Free Estimates, FHA Improvement
Terms Available,

437·2526

Stratton's
Auto Parts

125 E. LAKE STREET
SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 8 a,m.• 6 p.m.

NEW & REBUILT PARTS
TF
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1957 DESOTO, beaut.ful
cond 5300 2298651
Bnghton
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1969 3,4 TON Chevrolet
pickup, Custom cab, P B,
push button radio, new
tires ,$1495. 517-5463658

, or 546-5546.

1970 CHALLENGER R.T.
New tires ~ 19,000 miles,
$1375.00. 229 2830
Brighton.

1967 MERCURY stattOn
wagon, vinyl top, air
conditioning, PSPB 229-
2098.

1965 RAMBLER, good
condition also, 4 coon
dogs, for sale or trade.
227-3533.

'65 SCOUT, 4 wheel drive,
Western snow plow $900.
229-8362 Bnghton.

1966 MUSTANG 289 Hi-Po
New paint, chromes,
mags. $650.00 229 7855

A40--.-- --------
/'62 vtv engine, runs good,

body' needs Work. $125
632-7291.

--1-------

1969 !=HEVY TRUCK V8,
automatic, '/2 ton, built-on
cam~er. 437 1249

FORI SALE, Kharman-
Ghia, $120, 437-6258.

1964 ;FORD VAN Good
condition. $150, takes it -
a bargain. 437-6001.

1968' PONTIAC Grand
Prix, good cond, $1295.
Call DU 2-4648 Detroit or
weekends 227-7704
Bnghton.

ATF

'670Pi:'t:: Rally-Kadett,
new tIres, gray with black

.•ntenor, $750. Call bet-
ween 9 & 2 p.m. 229-6731
Brightoh.

1968<::C.FIREBIRD, new
tires, new palOt, new
brakps.- $1,000 Call after
4.30 229-2154 Brighton.

/_ --. A40

4 DR. 1963 Chevrolet, 6
cyl. auto. Best offer 229-
9358' ~ after 5 pm.
Brighton.

L!

A40

,'68 FORD X·L, 428 engine,
bucket seats,
console, automatIc on
floor, p s. and p.b., very
sharp, 35,000 miles, $800
437·0034.

A41

70 NOVA, 4 dr sedan, 6
cyl., Powerg i1de, PS &
PB, excellent condItion,
low mIleage, Brighton
227-6730

DIAL 453·4411 and find
out how much your
present car is worth on a
new Buick. Dealer

DIAL 453·4411 and flOd
out how much your
present car is worth on a
new BUIck Dealer.

'68 OPEL Rally, new
valves, rings, starter,
battery $500. 349-5336
after 5

A40

1969 DODGE Super Bee
10 good cond , new tIres,
50,000 mIles. Owner gone
10 service Call 3490581
after 5 p.m

A40 1966 PONTIAC, Bon
neville Convt. ps, pb, pw,
pa V8 auto Best offer.
229 2486 after 12:30.

A40

Hl

Hl

H53 • JANUARY SALE

A40

71 Merc., Air$ 2895

71 Torino HT 2095

70 LTO Air 1995

70 Torino Air 2195

69 Vista Cru. 2095

70 Country Se.1995

71 Mustang 1995

69 Mustang 1395

66 Toronado 1095

65 Chrysler 695

69 Ford 4 Dr. 995
A40

1971-=1 a~\r!ffT'-E,?LOw 1I~!t~
mileclg~! ",any 1l!X'tras.
517-5466731. Easy to drive to,easy to deal with.

437-1763A40

M.LG..,I.C:::=:s P
INDUSTRIAL SER VICES

PHONE: (313349-3535

ENGINEERING - TOOLING - SUPPLllS

~25914NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICH. 48050

Thisisa
-good week

to get organized !

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
, BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE .....

Northville - Novi

349·1700
South Lyon

437·2011
Brighton

227·6101

CHEVY IMPALA, 4 door
'67 one owner, excellent
cond itlon 349 3089

FIND OR SELL that
ANT IQU E CAR or part
Free 20 word ad wIth $4 00
subscnption. ANTIQUE
CAR & PARTS TRADER,
Box 24, Salem, MI 48175

• tf

'66 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 4 door,
automatIc transmIssIon,
radIO, heater, snow tores,
wlOterized Recent tune
up Runs great Just
replaced plugs, worlng
and carburator $42500
3497197

1971 MAVERICK,
crUlsomat.c, radio,
whItewall tltes, specIal
tnm, sacnflce for $2000.
600actual moles, must sell
death on fa m lIy 437 1137
After 6 pm

HTF

at Brighton's
Largest Ford

See: ROGER COlEY
BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

WILSON FORD-MERCURY
8704 West Grand River Brighton 227·1171

GREENE ~ MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN 72

NOW UNDER ~2000 P.O.E.

OPEL '70 GT

Red, black ont RadIO, whItewalls ,:;..:- FORD '67 CORT,INA j •

Autor¥iafi't"· "P1ftf~t~cond.tlon .100 -",J.::..,-~ black int 4spd. 'Radlo NIce.'
percent Guarantee ' $1595 ~ Go-od low cpst transpohatlon: $895

"The Mini Vette" White, red int
1900cc engone RadIO Sharp $2095

CHEV. '71 VEGA
Red, black ont 2 dr Auto RadIO
Wh.tewalls Low moles. LIke
new $1895

VW '68 FASTBACK

Dark green, whIte walls, radio.
Fonlsh like new. Mechanically
excellent 100 percent guaran-
tee $1295

VALIANT '69

Bronze 2 dr whitewalls
AutomatIc Aor cond Power strg_
Radio Extra nice $1295

VW '67 SEDAN

Red, black ont. Radio. Excellent
24,000 mIles 100 percent
Guarantee. $1095

CAR LEASING ALL MAKES CAMPER RENTAL
Sales and Service Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9 P.M.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington in Livonia

425-5400 AUTH.~DEALER. 937-0350

1971 MAVERICK,
c'ru Isa m at i c, ra d io,
whitewall tires, special
trtm Sacrifice for $2000
because of death In
family, 437-1137 after 6
pm

VW ENGINE for sale,
body wrecked.on accident,
good dune buggy
matertal, price $400. 227·t-~-------.,I 6612 after 6 p.m

HTF

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

'60 CORVAIR, 20,000
moles LIke new $250 476
1408.

68 VW, Sunroof. good
cond 227 7968

36
. 105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

TF GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VW '71 SEDAN

Green, black ont whItewalls only
4800 mIles. Balance of New Car
Warranty $1895

VW '69 SQUAREBACK

Start Your New Year
Buy a New Chevy or aIds Rightl
from Van Camp's in Brighton

OVER $1000 DISCOUNT ON FIVE
1971 ANY FACTORY OFFICIAL

CAPRICES, IMPALA CUSTOM
COUPES & MONTE CARLOS

'68CAPRICE COUPE $1695
Black WIth black vinyl roof, black
custom i.,terior, VB auto, PS&B, 1-
owner Bdlance of 5 year warranty
or 50,000 miles.

'68VALIANT $895
6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
30,000miles.

'71VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN $1795
Automatic transmission, radio and
low mileage.

.;,;;
$29'49 plus sales taxes
end Iicensa, 8, auto. P.S.,
P. disc brakes.

SALES I SERVICE

BRIGHTON
"Service After You Buy"

229·9&41

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1st in PRICE 1st in SERVICE

January SALE

1972 CRICKET •••••••• $1883
1972 DUSTER••••••••• $1995
1972 SATELLITE•••••••• $2185
1972 FURY' •• • ••••••• $2647
1972 CHRYSLER •••••••• $3152

SAVE $$$ at the little profit dealer
Rental Cars - O.,ly Weekly Monthly -.:-- ......

GOING LIKE HOTCAKES
27 1970 CARS
WITH AIR t.
CONDITIONING lt ..tr:::-~ ",;:,\

-~,~ (fi- ~ .,~- •$17951',,(~~t
YOUR CHOICE
10 Torinos
8 MontegoMX
3 Ford Wagons
3 Chev. Impalas
3 Fury III 2dr Hts

All V·S, automatic
with ai,-condition;n,

r

C,onfused
11,1>- 2- '1?

"ljbYf:~rfdealer c_lainis".
Let~us s_trojghten you out.

Part of getting orgainzed is parting with thos
things you don't really need. And that's where

: Argus-Record-News-Herald Want Ads enter the

:~ct~e.G~Mganiredfuisw~k! =::::::::;:::::::::~~::::::::;:::::::~

ATF

FIESTA AMERICAN
·JEEP

453·3600

A lot of car dealers are-making
big claims about fabulous car
deals. So are we. But we're
going them Qne better and
backing up OUR claims with
the beSt equipped cars you "II
find anywhere. Automatics.
vinyl rOG~s. air conditioning,
AM/FM radios. full wheel

covers - no matter how
they're eqUipped the prtcesare
cut for Chevrolet SavingsTime
values. Cash or trade - we're
ready to deal ImmedIate
delivery on most models of
Chevrolet, Chevelle. Monte
Carlo. Nova. wagons

'70TORONADO $3495
Never licensed or titled, red with
white vinyl roof, loaded

NEW 1971VEGA $1995
Panel express, aUxiliary seat, radio.
Drastically reduced, includes taxes
and license.

'71 FORD TORINO $2195t!!!fjf35?::F= V8, auto, PS, low miles.

~ $2495 plus sales
taxes and license .
full std. factory~$::::~~q~

~ texesand license

OVER 100 NEW '71 & '72' CHEVIES
& OLDS TO CHOOSE FROM at

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
without 2%%factory increase and 7% excise tax.

'69 IMPALA CUSTOM $1695
Coupe, vinyl roof, dark green, 8,
auto, PS&PB, tinted glass,
radial tires, bal. fac. warranty.

'66BELAIR STATION WAGON $995
V8, auto., PS, Red w-black interior.
Like new.

'69 CHEVROLET lOBVAN $1695
6 cylinder, standard shift. 26,000
actual mdes

'70 NOVA $1695
2 dr, VB, auto, radio, white
walls

'67FORDSTATIONWAGON $1095
Country SqUIre, VB, automatic
transmIssion, power steenng, and a
real buy!

F-B5 TownSedan

VAN CAMP
OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri •• Sat. 9 to 5

A40 I
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

C;P;vetJ'bodr's
CJJugS ... sbouL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

'68 VW SQUAREBACK
All white exterior, roof rack, radio, whitewalls,
Only ··· '1197

'70 VW SEDAN
Elm green finish, radio, whitewalls
Sharp Car '1697

\

'70 VW PICK·UP TRUCK
Bright red finish ...• " '1897

CARS TO
CHOOSE
FROM

OVER

200
25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

. 353-6900
, -~-~rc::-E' ""'5-'po $. "n~,S~~~. ,HOy&-

7 a.m.-9" p.m.

Auth. Saturday from 7 to 7 Auth.
Dealer Dealer,

START
-----~~TH NEW YEAR

) CHOOSE FROM225
FORD-LTD-PINTO
GRAN .TORINO

MA VERICK·MERCU R

FORD TRUCKS

HIGH $$$
FOR

TRADE-INS

"Bring Us Your
BESTDeal •••

»Ie'li Make it BETTER"

684-1715

130 S. MILFORD RD. MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
$ 3 PER DAY

"0 Mileage Charge

DON'T PAY MORE
New 1972 Vega 2 Dr $1899
New 1972 Chevv II Nova ••••••••••••••••. 2159
New 1972 Camaro •.•.•..•.•..••••..•... 2559
New 1972 Cheven. Hardtop •••••••••.••• '. 2299
New 19718iac:ayne, 4·Door •..•.••••..•••. 2859

. New 1972 Chevy Impale!, HanHop ••••••.• '. 2999
New 1972 Chevy Caprlc.e Hat'eftop •••••.•• '. 3239
New 1972 Monte Carlo 2969

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1,12.ton Pickup •••• • • . • •• 2269
New 1972. Chevy 3/4 tDn Pic:kUII •...••.••• 2499

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (JU$f' 2 MU•• S. of M59)
Across From HIgh School 684·1 035

Ojien 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. SQt.

Motor Home Renul. By
Appol~imenl ONL Y.

WilliI' Your Automobllt"
I~ Bplng RepalfNI At
V,1Il eMnp Chevy, Milford
MIChlq,lll

SERVICF RENTAL AVAIL
AALF BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY PHONF

684·1035

Confused:> You Bet! !

We make NO CLAIMS, lust GREAT DEALS
that save you money-plus gIve you GOOD
SERVICE Try us . you'll Itke us

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(across from Burroughs)

PLYMOUTH 453·4600

Chevrolet- Eldorado
Motor Homes

Gac;-l'1l'CUII. rcfnger.ltor,
I \HI11lC Altll

Fully EqUIpped

$6695
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS .
3 days - 580
1 week· 5160
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Conservation Department Looks at New Year , ,
•

prmciples solIdly upheld. ~
In dismissing a suit aimed at blocking

antlerless deer huntmg in Dickinson County
last season, a three-member panel of judges
stated that the DNR's testimony in the case
"overwhelmingly" contradicted the plain·
tiff's charges that antlerless deer harvests ___
are lIkely to Impair or destroy the herd. .,-

The Judges, servmg for Dickinson County
Circuit Court, pOInted out:

"The preponderance of the evidence con-
vinces the court that the severity of winters in
recent years and the lack of suitable food for
deer, particularly In or near deeryards ~
periods of deep snow, are primarily
responSible for the decline of the herd."

services, facilities, and natural resources,
was threatening to "slurbanize" more and
more areas of the North Country.

Iromcally, or course, It was subdividing and
conquering the very same values which
brought people there in the first place to stake
out theIr vacation spots and semi-permanent
homes away from home.
L,\NIl-llSE MANAGEMENT NO. I NEED

With thIS threat of overdevelopment
loommg so large on the northern scene, the
DNR and itS' CommiSSIOn stamped No 1
pnonty to the pressing need for a state-wide
program of land-use planning and
management Such a program, one hoped to
have teeth in It, was championed by con-

Continued from Page 2-8

What disturbed MacMulian and many other
environmentalists most on the eve of 1972was
the resounding fact that Michigan's
population crunch was sending sharp tremors
into the North Country. The year saw a
j:(rowing trend m which people walled in the
cement canyons of southern MichJgan's cities
rushed "Up North" 10 seek their piece of the
good earth as retreats from their hustle-
bustle, workaday world

The problem was-and Is-northern
MIchIgan's environmental values were being
lost in thIS "people shuffle" The land-buying
spree. with all its proliferating demands for

servation leaders as crucial to bringing
systematic order to development in
Michigan, and to providing a keystone for
managing all natural resources in the state.

At year's end, hopes for frameworking the
program were keyed to an imminent report of
a land-use commission forged together by
Governor William Milliken

-I\jEW PLAN TO SAVE TilE PORKIES

On another front-Upper Michigan'S
Porcupine Mountains State Park-the con-
cept of use management and zoning controls
took shape from a broadbased, in-depth study
mobilized by the DNR. Unveiled for the
58,000-acre park, which has been beseiged by

various development threats over the years,
was the DNR's proposed plan to preserve the
area's wilderness values through zoned
public-use regula tions.

Basically, the plan divides the park into 4
main zones and sets down use limitations in
line with each unit's special features. It
reflects the fact that the park, with about
300,000 visitors annually, has reached the point
for controlling public use to save Its umque
wilderness setting.
IlEER PROGRAM WINS IN COURT

The DNR's deer management program had.
its "days in court" under another En-
vironmental protection case, and it came out
of those deliberatIons with its bIOlogical
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Any snowmobilers danng to
motor onto Michigan's
recently frozen lakes and
streams without first
checking conditions may very
well "break the ice" on their
1971-72 season in the worst
sort of way, cautions the
Department of Natural
Resources.

Robert Dyke, head of the
DNR's Marine Safety Section,
warns snowmobilers and
others that the current period,
with its newly-forming ice,
poses some potentially
dangerous "openers" for the
unwary

"The first ice of the season
is generally not as safe as It
may look from the surface,"
he explains, "because it
normally lacks uniform
thickness. It simply takes
some prolonged freezing
temperatures for Ice to form
solidly and thickly enough to
support people, particularly
maclnnes such as snowm-
obiles"

Dyke points out that at least
5 Inches of ice is required to
provide a minimum margin of
safety for snowmobilers and
their machines

That's Just a general rule, of
course, and there are such
things as discolored snow
cover and honeycombed ice to
steer clear of during the
winter season. In any case,
snowmobilers are urged not to
leave their personal safety to
guess; they should CarrY-
and use-auger or spuds to
test the thickness of ice in
areas where they plan to
operate their machines.

Even then, there is always
the threat that some of them
will run into weak spots and
go plunging through the ice
What to do then?

"Don't panic," are Dyke's
first words of advice. He
continues; "Your bulky clothes
will support you for a few
minutes Extend your arms
along the Ice edge and kick
your feet hard. Ease yourself
onto the unbroken ice. When
your hips slide onto the ice,
roll away from the hole. But
don't stand up, yet' Ease
yourself, spread-eagle
fashion, away from the hole,
and edge out at least 10 feet
from that break-in point
before standing"

The DNR's Manne Safety
chief urges snowmobilers to
carry ice awls or spikes with
wooden handles in easy-to-
reach outside pockets. "These
tools could help save your life
when you're trying to strong-
hold your way back onto the
ice"

Dyke also has some safety
suggestions for snowmobilers
who rmght find themselves in
a position of trying to rescue
others from icy waters. First
of all' "Park your machine a
good safe distance from the
hole"
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: ..And Chatham's got itl
Yesl There IS a difference m supermarket pnces' .. and
we Ilke It thai way Recent companson shoppmg tnps have
proved Chathams everyday low ",Discount" pflce pollcy
saves you more on your total food bIll week In and week
out
We don't have 10 pass on the added costs of stamps, cou-
pons or games. We believe you want more food for your
dollar, not gimmicks that only cost you money
"Low Pflces" are lust one reason why more people shop
Chatham than ever before' We're concerned concerned
enough to save you money on your total food bill.

./

GRADE A WHOLEFRESH FRYERS No Coupons! No- Limits!

No Gimmicks I No Games I
Just Everyday Low Discount Pric.es!

..---HUNGRY JACK

5c- -len6er 'n 1u\C1 . Lb. e Pillsbury 3-0Z. PKG.

Ittf ,01 \\\l~Sl Mashed Potatoes
LEAN 'N MEATY Blade Cut, Shoulder ROUND BONE '-.~

~.68c SPARE RIBS LAMB CHOPS SWISS STEAK
> 'l,'lc l,'lc~3 58lb. Avg.

lb. C

/'

CAL VPSO OR WHITE MINUET

REFRESHING 8

DOUBLE COLA
CANNED POP 1~~~. C

SCOTTIES
FACIAL TISSUE

200 Count 22
Pkg. C

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

Dozen 38
Carton C

...AUIUM lA' "tl

K~RNElE11E5

11lerelS
d·{{erence.

ac~rnpare'

10% OZ CAN 10CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP C

LARGE OR SMALL CURD FRESH FROZENMedicare
STAFF

COTTAGE CHEESE

44e
MINUET

STRAWBERRIES

100z. 18Pkg. C

Change Told

122REG. - DRIP - ELECTRIC

SMUCKERS 1-lB'~82 OZ. JAR

StraWberry
Preserves c:

Hills Bros.
COFFEE

Amount deductible under
the Medicare hospItal in-
surance program is now $68,
according to Sam F Test,
social securi ty district
manager of the Detroit-
Northwest office.

"ThIS means that the
Medicare patient admitted to
the hospital after December
:ll is responsible for the first
$68 of the hospital bill," Test
said.

The deductible previously
was $60

"The $8 increase in the
deductible is the result of a
review of hospital costs
during 1970," Test said.

Under the Medicare law,
the deductible must be ad-
justed to keep the amount in
line with the average cost of
one days 'Stay in the hospital

"Because of the increase in
hospital costs," Test said,
"three other increases in the
amount patients pay under
the Medicare hospital in-
surance program are
required, in 1972:'"

For hospital stays of more
than 60 days, he said, the
Medicare patient will pay $17
a day. instead of $15, for the
6151 throogh the 90th day.

I-lb.
8·0z.
Ctn.

2
LB.
CAN

3'2
Roll
Pkg.
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MASTER BAKERS 3'ENRICHEO 2
SLICED L~t~ES

White Bread c
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